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I. 
ThB siiiisal mitrltioalgt is soutlniiallf in ss&foIi of 
ra«aiis for loereasiGg ftie sffieieaey of aaiE®! proiaetdea. 
Of ©special <jone«rri ia tiie ase of rm fiv.tericils misidtable 
for iKxaiEiE. GoViSumptlou> fhia Is atsessltateCl hf tiie spuiitlag 
dsEiands of the iacrse.siag pepuls.tiOR os our national rssanrses. 
fo f'art.ber tills objestiva it wpprnm esssnlial tiaat a ci@aj*@p 
aaderstaMing be fecqulred of nutTlmt satlliaatlea 'bj th© 
various speeies^ As tlies® proe^tsits are olarlfled iBore 
ecoaojBioal use of feet imtrients will @asue» 
Oaly aeagsr inforaiatioii Is afailaJble m tiae iiit^rrela-
tlofisiilps affiOQg the nutrleats of aillk ef. rslatecl to its 
titilizatlOB by tiie calf» ' area of ©BdeafoT lias 'ree'tiTgd 
litlis atteiitioQ, possibly fceeaaig® rallk la usaslljr terj sffi-
clentlf digested sad aetcbollsed,. Howtfer, b. "better iiaitr-
standiag of the inatuai is:, oi'tanee oT tlie -ftieulai* nutrient 
cosfeioatioo la mil's, to it# superler utilliatlon Is a ohalleiigs 
to tile Botpitioiiist» This is needed ; ixeiilsrli" 
for ffioi's ef'festi-?© foyioilstiijis of "tiiQle BiiXfc siibstltates for 
bo til praetioal and e^periiigritel diets. 
ytilisa.tioc of" sutrients hj c&.Iwqb is ,grsa.tl|' deprassefi 
durlBg periods cjf tilapziiea or atofjoraialif "loose 
Biaxtei'^ end M'oofi rsporrtsd (?) L ?.§ as imoii iry 
sstter was lost ia "the feces fros filarrlielc as fpoii ao'iissl 
o 4W 
la sxperiiisiita ^ of Miirley ^5!' C?0) ISO per mut 
mr& feess iwere ¥oltitd during dia«laea- fhm the uoatrol of 
dlarrfega is of pargaasmit laportaaee to prMsstioij effieitGei-. 
Siiise ai«rj?Ji#as or mtritlonsl origlB ®re &l?sogt eompleteli' 
usdei? the soritrol of Biaaageiiisfit.^ an BiqwnCirc laioriedge' Ifi 
tiiis are® eoali b® ^esdilj sppliefi. 
fl» fiiiiciaiBeatal §s,iiss| s) of aatritlonal dlarrlaea ia 
QBli'BB is uilaiowi" It laas toesa tiifopiaefi that tat fiimrrhea 
eoBiBsolj ?¥et froQ feeding oalirta large- s'ooQSts of whey 
Of liisf prodnet is due to its higii mifiaral aaS is©test eoa-
ttnt CiO^)" S}p@eiflo BifmtM of tihaee sr otlier cc»asti<-
tii0ats of milk oa cslf diarrlaea ap:;;.ar«-i'«li/ liafe i • 
eztmslv&ly fhersfore the ;pres©at ezpeyimeRts 
were desigiisS to furtiiBP' the on tiie aatpiliorial 
f so tors of railfc as related to i'm&l aosslsteaey axiA ratlor* 
utiliz&tlQTu For tMs :;-jr;-oeii fottr of ©cucy were 
lo.jed Kilh apt si fie osJesUT®s as fol ^ |i) prt-
llairisFy studies wsrs e.oa.lucted to elarifj Vm soEtrlfe'iitlon 
•of listu.e, laiiitraisj butter oll^ eastin, satl lactalfeimlfi to 
tlie disriiieis ppopertj of tiie iiet of cselfe-i, fii) s ataclf 
of feMstdoii «a.s .-fcvloyed to 'isrlse si memw of prairent-
Ing eiottlag of inlllc ia tfe.:. afeosiasiim of the salf so 'ehs-t 
tMs faetor could to® liiigfitigated is rslatlaa to fiiari%ee.> 
{iill ML ©jEptfiseiit isas • {SGfidiistei for #?aluattBg tbt iiifln-
eiioe of sails fat# eurd forma tion, lacs to 8©, anfi iBinerals ob 
3 
ftcal eliai^aetsristios., sM Ci'^l a flaal Btmy !s?ag aafis to 
gain .a •better uiiderstiaioiij;;, of t-hs mrm&l o.f a 
Kiiole silk diet as ladioatefi hf of trsst 
aor^Sriats. loislyses -..'sr-r; ^lisa ;is;:t0 to aeijsrclnc" J tffeets 
of fdeditav a ai&3?rli€l0 diet ori the t-ir3c*tlvs tract ©ori«. 
teats. S-ip;--rlaipo8sS on tlisse stacllst iimi , tiis staluatloa of 
©iiroialc ardde as a iriclisato? la iiiilk-fe@C i-i 
®spePiaieBts» 
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11. EEnSM OF IMfSmmEE 
A' Xnt0rr&l&tiomM.pB la Sutrieat IJtillEatian 
Imseroias iaTestli/'Tioas hsw^ oe"; li? irclw*; the l&t'<r:l5.y 
o f  B a t r l e i i t  f m t e r s  l a  c l _  o . - ' t i o n  g i T i c l  m e t a b Q l i s m .  X o s t  o f  
the \studles coEcaynlrig tr-; Ititsr-setlcsii -of the mtrienzB in 
luilli. aa?e' besii isltli small -srAiiials^ fhls X'sfl«5« shall be 
restricted to se.®.® ef the iBtsrso^iaiis Isvoli'-'r'/ 
iaia«ral0^ BXtd fats. 
1 - Lactor.e f.iiQ jsintrglg 
Celcluii rereatica fey c-sltes w&M S/mihleS. in the prssefice 
of 5 per eeat of sddea iaetoee teosg rriesl ss rsineral sap-
plsmmitf feiit OAloiaii Irctate, tilers was no "benefit from 
the ISGtoBe sMitiori (64), Miozmowons retrntloa lii3 st 
was doublei by lactose with hm.e m.eel &ad also %r5S iae'"5'-ri-'I 
with lso%r it to about th& ssiim degm§^ 
€elQlum aad jMospb-oraua atlliKatioii wa.8 sup@p3.or is 
F&t-s fed laetos© 8.s to rats fed ^lucoiL-g. 
growth was isarkeily slc.%.'iT' lactosf (64). Du-ioi." . ^ 
fouM tb&t la.otossj eoiEpared to glu'3:''id l-'S-
tose^ i, feci honB ealcjifieatlon at Irtsli of ^ > 'J • "6 |* ? 
cmt at caiorici but tfeat growtii isaa linproveS orIj -sfiiea 
5 
ffisre sf •&§ r-j. cloji ¥ai sEttii. Lftstose %ias 
isss ©ffTOti¥fj ,iiaiieTeFj liira eoc"-li?ei» oil ia promoting cfil-
elfloatloG» la ail mtmnlon of this mrk (7S) hotm ssli i?aB 
fouiiG to, be liigiier ill lestose-f«ci ruts tliafi la tlioss f@fi 
stsx-eli or sucrose rations. Laatose asS csod-^Ii^cc? oil were 
3S aiifi 62 psf cant, respeotitely, lasrs effieieat in promot­
ing salolum ?lep«3Sitioa tfesa w©re starefa, or Busrost- From 
cl®terffiliaatloii of feeal sM iiriaafi' losses it was t3on,elu€eS 
that Xsotoee IMassci eaXeiflsetioa prlmsrili' ej oorissfnrifig 
saloiiim^ io ooatragt te the effeet on feoth cal^iiisi aM plios-
piioroas fef sod-ii¥er oil. Lmetose ladacefi signifioaritlj sore, 
'siua; stcrag© thaa tlie other diets.' Bergr@3.m C 5}, like-
wis®^ round, laat-oss beaefislal in caisjuis .jiiicl piiospliopaas 
utilisatloa. At £S per cent of th© Slat, lactose iijas laucli 
superioi"' to glueoa©, sacT-os©! isaltose ©r stareh mi& superiot 
to dextrin, wiwrem at a 50 pgr e@at lettl clextyia also was 
effeotiFe. 
lariQUB gyoaps lia*s stt©a$)ttd to correlate tlis iaflM-
e s c e  o f  l a s t o s e  c m  i i l u e F s l  m e t a b o l i s i i  w i t h  i t s  e f f s Q t  o n  
iategtiiml asliiltj. 'iftisn lactose was imlvidfM io & racliitlc 
oliick diet at £ to 40 pm cest^ the iiiiprotesient ia ealcifioe-
tioa iiBS ppo|)o.rtional to Isjj aoritent 157), The 40 9©i» 
caiit le¥$l alsG isalBtaiaed s isore ssifi reaetlon along the 
entire intestlrial tracts 'I'. irvpciif'.t'ic-n of tbs 
birds xncremsd the acidity of tlia uppai* part of the lates-
6 
trf/Cv "wut, omly sllgfetli- g-ffeotrid trii l$¥@r psrt. 
Kofeiri.'cii ^r/i 'J;nisan i&5} repc-rted tlijtt 6 pe? §tst ?^rrttC'f0 is 
s flu sJlet Cl3»9 per ©eiib pi'oteinl sligb.tljf fediiced 
tela oJ -5.1 "/til' mS. 25 per •aeiit c:..sfktQlj is-
I'ul-iv' trast. t  q P ' ^ ' ?  j j i ' l l ^ z i c r i  
tQ a smai diet (47.d por ssiit :.-g:i lit lowtr-
iag-ti'i -Of • 13^ju:a .n'.c, a:cm: or y it the hli'b.r Imel 
Qf issdiag. 
A U'd'zjj&T of £,ucliop®» iscjrt'ln: to 2iuflo.-%u (£'5)® .'i'?-
obsirted i^bucfarl leiiS cs..mjZ'B o.c 
rats fet ftigli ieirsls of Isctu-. ^ saggest^.a;; i^'jacraig.1 mlneiml 
t&,tj£;uoli 3'?. liacj«-'^r- latilisetioa saj fcs --j*j"ectc'5 by -siati.'U.Sj, 
Si well as the latilisatios of aiissrals bf laxjtes#. fii-flroly-' 
eie of'iss.tose arii Qt galactose Ib ^v!ilt3 rA.ta 
rsprteseS t¥o-thirds 'fey calsliim when it vr.f 
ttreS eoficur^-'erit;!!' witli lactose flB). A srsallsr aa0iiiit of 
iJx J 0 J isG -,1 tjjz 3 31 i./ n 11 e s si s o ao e'l-. 
B, fat eM aiasralf 
Hfifil vi' .£5? "'KeiL-,? smoRg t4it es.rlj; ?#suits 
' « i« f# n(-:'vwl riO'itf 0<on4if. to b® dat to 
differeacss la the 1..,.lm%ls of mlaarals rr,. fats 
iStz/o^r .'i • b.s,7e stu:dl04 tlie irri.iieEce 
0 ' type f;-/' !•. v."'"'. of fet cm aiinsr#:! a«;tafeslisia. Iiiaafon 
•f 
a.ad Floozy (SB) obssffeS MI10& bett«r liealiog 'wiim S per c-mt 
fat iCrism) bmA 'fit&mlii D w®re ssMed to a rmshitogeala diet. 
a.eplaseaerit of ce-rfeoBate in tm dltt icltii calslum 
oleets or =, .e, !*=-1,-;. i .'-oied the iie&iiiig effect of thci mtlcm. 
Lardj froiB 5 to £15 per sent of the diet, was found to 'be aatl-
raoiii'sle as messuv- tl by toons ftor tlie rat (64). Qltio 
soid elso was affrctsixe ia improving tons sish coatestj 
m<Xlmi oXeaSe and ealsluai soaps were iaeffsctl?®. Boird et 
al' (13) deteKaiiiea tliat'saislm soaps of paifiiltie ouC olede 
scias vers well utilised hj rats^, wlisreas stearate of esleiiim 
lias poorly utilieeci, especially fros a high aaleiiia cist. 
Iliess woriters also reported that 10 per sent lard is 'the diet 
increased tsotfe eslsiia® snfi pfaospiioroas atso.rptlos and lover&d 
u loss of t )s la tbe ill® effect os salcliirfi anfl 
ph.os|>iioroi28 absorption was only slight wliea the csXeiiis 
soiiree was - at, from caieli® elilorlce to e&lcium iaetete-
fii# Gsisiflcatioa respoas© of gro%iitig rats to fat Coot-
toQseed oilJ was found 'fcjj tlclt arid Steeofcock {i,5) to be 
relcitgci to phosphorous intake. iit!i opt ^ s? blyi^r^ 
iatakes of pboaphorous, fat iacmmed ifiestioB to a 
lisx'kefi but with a low pliospiiorcHiB ciiet^, a fieerease 
Iti caicifleatloa ocsurrsd ifcicli was propsr^tioiial to tee fat 
iificifG. fills gffeet of fat 'sas ofctalaeci with larioiis crialum 
to piioaplioroiis rat less easa with -a. without afi-ded Titasia B-
la apparent oostrsstj oaleiuEi utilizatioia bj tdae rat decpeased 
8 
pr"jg:-sssi?ely Mies oli^e oil was adders from 5 t© S6 ptr stilt 
sf the filet aad dropped, sii&rply wilii 45 per e©nt of tlit oil 
C40K ' ,itL,A' fat, wl'ieB aMtt at 1 tO' 32 f@r mrit of di*j 
matttr, had m ififliienc® or calsiaia In i.lt; 
hmm sabjeots fS4) ^ 
Inereasinff,' dittsrj oottoasse'^d oil fmn 1 to 12 per stat 
citsjreaiei. f i of young, rab"bits os a ^yB^irietls dlft eoRtsin-
Ing £0 pep csat oaseia aM. larodaisea fferj poor gTowtli sM liigb 
mortality wltii. 30 psi* eeat caseia CiC5| . supple-
laefitatioc of tM® iatt©i» Sift with eooiuii, pofcRSslua^ ealeiuii^, 
or a mixture of tfa© tbres pradiieta. growtli sji wliicli la-
crtssed witli taertsstnts of tat abo"?® 5 ptr osat- AeeordlBg 
to WesterluBa (99). iBerfsaing ths fat of mc.ture rati 
si©$reesed tae arlasry oaloiia ana pho.-'plionsas 'but laersasefi 
f«aal plKJspaoPomt. 
fii® prsstaoe, oslciQ® .aa4 .-iios >horoiiS aarkeftlf reduetd 
the Gigestibllltf of Mgiisr atltliig pslat, tplglfesrluss #M , 
Jijdr;),' «5r,a»8fi fats feat IibA im gfteet aa ttiM iigestlbllltj of 
1©%) meiiiiig point fats (16)« Digmtihilttf of 
lm'& (mltlug point of Sl^ hf tfcs rat iiai reSmoed frem 
38 to If per ceat b,|' tiae preeem,©# ef sMM oius:;. Ejcsesg 
eaieliiis is tli@ diet of acialt liketiise# repressitfi the 
siigeslibiiity of tli.0 a&turatS'd aelfls of ereac'it sil 
•but difi not iaflasnot tlie^ digestiMlity of iiasatiiratet 
fatty aslcls of tb# anfrsetisaatecl oil |80}. ftoti wslgiit *«as 
9 
§0 per sent lilglisr aiid eostalaed a Mgiisr ptr eeat of soaps. 
ighmi mm&m salcimii was fed- Eesuits of H.slt assoelatts 
(49) saggsstst tias;! tbe prestaee of inigatiiratad fattj aeifi rm-
Mu©Sj tiid set til® asltirig 'point, was %lw fsstiir® of iiiiastu-
r a t e i  o i l s  r e s p o a s i b l s  f o T  p r o a i o t i a g  a s l i  r e t e a t l D n .  A f t e r  
Sffsrai experisieats it vm eoaeXadad fast th® per egiit of 
fattj a,elds ^ lai.nlag on© op mm &oubXs boads f,r .^e, rgd to 
tss tJas ©ssgatlsl qiiailti' ©f fatg tor proiBotloii of aik 'litiliza-
tiofi» 
L&otose m& f'&% 
flie Mtillz&tioo of -both cap'oo-itffirates f.M fatg for 
©nerg^f is a well ® Enti'ltioaal fact;, a. 
peeuXiar reiatlOEgiiip 'petwrnu lastose and t&t hss beea ols-
serfei. la se'teral speeiss. Seiianti _tt (87) ilso'oftr'si., 
ia 1938# tliat rat® did not u%Xli%e as 043spi@tely tiie lactose 
from ssiffi.Blli£ as tiiat ff'om ifholt lillk. froia 9 to 3g p«r 
cent at the iiigestei laotose f;ro!s sMsnllk exer-eted in 
tiie urlns, G-el&etoiiiriia mM prtvtated bj ineloflicg 3 to 4 
per cent; of butter oil^ lara, eoKi oil^ GOQcmut oll^ linsteS 
oiij or paisttie or oltie asXcis, Imt ms sBafTe«ted fey butjris 
or c 0 IS asicis. Sag effect of fa.t on lacto-se iitilii;at3.oB 
also QhsBrf&& %dtii a calf sjid a E:tteri31rj_ tlae stwif 
¥ita eaifss, Bojas sBCi sssoolates (85) found i»5 per emit of 
til© iaggs-ssd galaotosg ia tiie arlns wiillif feeting slsiimaed 
10 
mlXk 3 csiifc la tho mrla© iiiiea £50 te 320 ef 
laetos'? v;.i"j r,dut:v ^ to {,^3 tllet. 
flie seagfic-ial sffeat of fat ofi and galaetoie 
iir.s b®eii x^--, tie« In tba rat 
Clj -S, 42, 73, iOf) . Slalsita n;.., Hitolisll f3.0-?) p®:p«rte!i 
f?. 013e~tMrfi retaetlas i,. gtriiac cost iogs Is the arise ^^ith 
GQX-n oil in a diet 43 per sent l^rtO'Tr^j but 
'©utter 0il ths galsmtose lose was •iQprozlM&.t&lf mrjsl to 
th&t fjfOJ I'-tr. mmirltig no, fat- In arpr.rsnt e. 
of growtli oS I'BtB on & high laotos® fllst itas 
tfl'th butter ©11 and lart tlian -^eg&tfble oils| 
hortTsi:',- > isa a aistur*© of o •r'aoiayer"/f.2 courses v.'as assrl little 
Glffsrsi'ice 111 anlia#!. ascl v©getafel@ .fata soult cs aetsct^fi 
(11)« 3Ji;jpiesientiag a. .-di-st wltli let ©Is of B vilBmlns plus 
shais liweF rs 'aes" also tji® differsBC# bettjeen fat® 
(oora. oil ant but-ie.? fat). -,rt3 3 ritac&aB aloae tuiti no 
sXTect ~ 
ill® MeeJaaiiiSffiC s) wbL-rtfey irii j'l'iu'juee tae 'MC''r>ollsm. 
of lc.o%Qs$ is- ai^rj nrul 
asl.ag rats, a:i'.Vwv-S tl-, cu),it)Hu?; Uic- r^-%Lj l*-t ^so Ir.cte^e 
retmet'd tii@ cf 3.£.?co"e ffssryvjtJ.ou lv;-c,i. 4.? 60 25 -cv i'sn:: 
per liO'iii*.. j^fesc-rptlcii .cse i»'C lial'cea ty rr-.te of 
If a2Xily0;l£^ & iitllla&tlsui of tee-ffi-S to fee 
iiiflu®i;08d fix-slri'Lf ny tim 1 at ifliisb li fiO*4.5.t'g the airci.-
i&tioa. It was smggestefl tiiat the isflutaee of fat on galac-
11 
t Q B e  tscretlOB m a . j  " m  ®xsr"t®a hy dilating gastrle esptying 
$im 4^-sJ.: «2T,t, , perslttlng tiffls for ffiore 
esiaplett utilisation, .k rapid rist is bloo'd sugar to'200 
^isg. psf ©Silt oil gkiiasiilJs f@eSS.ag aM ts only 140 mg. per 
cjeiit or lets Mitli wimle Billk ^bm ©ts®rfe«i fM® suggsfts 
ttoM gal&cloae s-aj be sIo-m**-' a1iilii;e& or a-bBorbtfi is t'a© 
iibsiBC® of laapl# dittar^ r&f. la cmtfrnt^ oli?e oil sppsapefi 
to be is iiifljieiiclisg tlie liycifoljiis of las toss or 
fiibsorptieft of gila^tosf ss Stteraiaet "bj ti'.of rat gut 
Qontmts 118). Anotligr pessibls :role of fat ii&y b® ie 
lag ,coa?ePsios of galaetos® to glycOf^<s/,'^ a© eiiggested "bj 
BsJierJee Cl)' glysogen matmit of tiie liveifg of gkimiilk-
rats •iias 1£.6 mg. eoisparecl to ??6 ®g. per 100' giB» llirsr 
for liiele siiii-feS' rats« Soryell uifi CliriB'tiian {18), however, 
fouad ©ill?® oil iaeffssttifs is glyeogta fieposition. 
4. Fatii ,ls,gtoB® and is 
SuseTOiis rapoi't® relate to tii© intsraetioas asoog tiie 
imtrieats of tlit diet ao4 TltsEln lastafcoiisffii therefore tills 
iii./.if is restristed msliilj te sos® ezseiplet of how 1 '/sose 
a>:. i--t are r-e d to B-fltaslri reCdlx'ssieeti. 
Soatisgll ( 1 2 )  ihowsd that tlie cilffartnes is 
growtii bdlwesii som oil- md hutt^r 0il-'f®d rets was reaussA 
vith laetOBt la tlia ai«t aiicl largely eliminated #isii 
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iaigli of B plus lifer poifcter ¥®re sdatS to & 
ai©t Qo&tzxh'Uii stareh. or atjerosfa aad %h& oils» Stiro 
6l. .v£; foimd timt Qocoimt oil, eottoasfiei oli^ t.rlstrprola, 
'Isutter aM trl^ofetiii spared tiie requirsmeat of tli@ rs.t 
for tisiaiaia©. fhs lo Ime'l oeeonut oil C?.l -or sent) 
reqiilfta loager to alif^lat© pcslfrienritle sjaptosis than tiie 
highsr im-BlB (1§«? and 26^2 per seatK 
la compapisoii wit.li etlier csrfeofeydrate- sottrets^ Isstose 
a^cldedlj ififs^rlop ia gro.»jt!i prose tion, mat was grsatlf 
Maea siapplsjaeated ¥itii high leftli of B fltanlRS. 
EflGtBo# is preitated bf M©rgaK et al«- (68) tlast siippleHests 
of ¥itaaiES B2 Bg art sot Eee^efl by patB reoelflag 65 
per 0@at laatose bat the filtrate faetor from rice 'hmn sad 
lifer wm sa^tassry for CvSitamet prmmtlou- iBjectloiis of 
i x^mim h&m 'bmn ^ oi'tefi to pr@?sat c '^araot iii rats 
daring iiigii lactose feeding C 26) . Synthesis of riljoflsTlii. 
in the sasll ia tea tint of the rat on a dist eeBtfilaisg las-
tose as tiie so is o- r'oofeyc.rf-te appeal's to oc?jar ?,la istes-
limel aiiOToor'smaisisfi (89). OB Im? levels of ribofiaTlm 10 
tim&B tii.e i-iLCWkt fed %JSS sssx'sted by ia.etose-f0& cs. 'cot 
iasr-v..' 2t" ia esc.re tic a also resiilted fpsiii last-o'st 
feedlk,^. 
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B» Effes't of Surd on lutrleiit 'OtillistloB 
S&ri.i' oaif 0tiaaies usifig milks wltli fiifferiag ssrii 
titled tiiat the allMs reiaala a sliorttr 
period of t-lrfi® ia tiig aljosi&sw thm tboss of hifgiier cara 
tsiasiori» fliia was fousel wlisa tiis milk euri was f ei'fchtr 
'by foiling (69} of by j?alsiag tiit fat mtitsut The 
more rapia passiig© I'ros ttis iiljoisaga.® ot soft^-saM ffiilfc raiiefi 
tlia cpati tioa of /au'irlarit •atillzatlori frsia this type islii.» 
Pis»j MS. (20) J usiag rollks amrfi teasioas of 142 
^ju. .gild 40 f-ouBd so aiffsreiaoe ia r&te ©f f@-td passage 
Uirougii til© gestro-lEtestlBal tmst i ao srjpreeiable dif-
fsffsiioe ia appsrtBt digestibility of ths ratios. 
mately three ''mnm .rio%?e¥SFj wer® requir€id for the 
liigfe.-surii ad.lk to llculfj in tlie afcosasaiu la su-other sttidf 
wlta cal?es, Bourg {9| •soriisIMtd tli&t ihs effisiencsy of f-.tS 
dig@itioii riot iiifliwflsed by Qwm "mir&mBS-i, but th-1; x-ro-
ttia tfas lr.pr'o^/«i<1 th® Siillc. Diges­
tion aosfflciests of proteir. of* s o f t - o n r f l  milk wert laertaie'S 
lay r-cisiag fat e>oiit5-ftt fr-oa that ef to 3 and 6 
pgj? ssafi. 
C. ' Iff set of Diaritiea os latrisat Utilisation 
Biarrliea has b@sa as tli€ paisisg of iV.-?ccc?/it 
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fluid .feats» IntsstloaX aotiliti' siij be the prlri^ 
SL-Vvl faetor tlat iacrsaetei passage of eoatssts. 
flitrssfore, • it be sonjtetiipecl tliat s perlloa of trie 
mg&Bted tmtrl&iits mm escape 
IB a lasffiarf ©f <1.-=)^'?. from •. :-i:7.1;sr sf axperlBsertti 
iicii.x- and ¥00^ (7} T-eyoi-z.'l Wi,-1> '^dlsrrliealfeesi scm-
tisaee as miolt tizy m fmrn- Thfs 
ru<.lQ of ssioaots ef ¥at@r, total fat, ol^r-ogei; sM asli is 
s 1"' lio 'i,o,ri£^rJfsots wsre, rsspaetiielfi iS.2, 
9.1,, ?•& aiici 7.3.. ?<>s Mid pr-oi dlg«stiMlity fell froia 
r.-bo\it s)7 se'.at to 40 per aent duriog diarrliea. High fecal 
ios:."33 cV r,:.l {9-3) CP uell S'.i fat-solabls vitaiaiiis (90) ha,Te 
been jr-£-vcx"5ed elssfMsTB, If»cir®asei exeretiou of aeids 
accu'Anted for i»st pr the Lbn-si'aal f'? ioss in goouriiig (?)-
Oi" iattf sorjipcaeots J ^c3L%f, Itsst affgetei. 
Ijcesisi'fe less toy the aiapiiieie sslf of i.- bcr lanci miii-
tpals Ims h^m reportml (7). Orilalu?!; phcs-r.c.i'oo.s excsre-
tioa in th@ fmm imr&med. hy a faetor of 5.?# sofiium 8M& 
w G ".sell'.'.) o> 11 siict as 'fej 4.4. i:--? /» e^Et of 
r/ii jiioiplioro'iig. is th-a feeal &im iriis j„; "js-j wherean 
Mi.t %Qt8l ash @xe:rs'ted ¥as tx©«<szcij. ;J 1; 'ii:t {6). Dunr v 
5-id. .V (26)^ In rs'jTt,,? roc/i. nse of sslcxm 
and dlrciy a calf reeei^iag a iiigli 
leir#i of "fifcv;: stifii ©f tiie sodiiiis asc. pcrtastiau 
fjusr-etfi, sm-< .uf!5 5iv~, ;• i'lt'.-s vh . 'SBter l#at (7). 
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D. MutFitiooai Frntoru in Siarshti, 
X • bO 86' 
Heparts ob the i&>;atl¥g of I«.ATDEE .1B tb,e diets 
of •f&rioms species Imte bten rswimBd bf Fltalaer aM Battoa 
(341. Q.Mts, ^ ahlc'ksasj. .eaU'eSj,. asfl kiansns appeal® 
t© be Bumeptlhle to la^'ia.vs bat tiisr® sesii te 
m sp«jc?l-s ilif4f¥«.rict3 is tcltrafias leTisls. Xoiisg yats Mft 
Covii sno^ja to m fuOt'S iaseifptlbls te tbe tfesm afialta 
{291; J:iGt-ie*©ri ad&istatioa to higii lastof# feeJlag r«soltlog 
In redmcec ala«if;<#i!. hui we?L 'v,0r{.oiintrRt.«d (5C», 67^ 100). 
After suaasfisirif amseroaB ctcil'-a Fi^iSilier eM Siittoa (34) 
©ofislaSS'A tiist diaryiiea ir. l-jjsI::! is praSucefl Ig to 19 
per &mt iri '-Itli 10 to 15 per sent sad ia 
¥«sJ3llBg rats "by 2Q pe? scr.l is;;• toss. 
h&xe%lon la 'saif^ts ijo'a i*c-4!Ui'g S:le6« hlrh ic 3.?ictoee 
t i a s  f c g e a  r ® r / O r t ' ; d  b y  u m z f s X  B l a 3 , t ? r  s a d  l l )  
fomi c ttm cLxv s;-"tfcj'P ra-«»f ^h@ f m m  a w ~  o d  
,«rui>©rtiori9t2'ly m fcs Isct-rr-s cf •,li-ccs'^ gorittat Qf the filet 
-.ft.-i .mised fmm 0 to 'Jfed giru pgj? aajr. Hejas ji.» C85) 
2"ui#M. tliat diarizes ia esl¥es resultei froii r.-olep *".oO or 
-'vvs fSi. pt? day of lasteae to a B/h, ,11a ditt» Iti s eo5:'o^->i~ 
son staclv (38) ©-ar'bolifar&tes - s " ' to SO ,)e:^ uont of tri-s 
ratios l&etost was less le»,ti¥t iicsd ^ur^fi-T 
le 
and iisaltiiier appesriag ealfea tban glUGOs© or €©?ii ifimp. 
SucstltuSioa of 10 per oerit \ fcF gliioosi in a 
giusor.s cofitainl^. syEtheti'.o c^i-, rlao redmsd 
iffiprofuil mid ippr f*£:rttly reSasscI the Icx'-'ii-rmBss of & 
ilft Cora ajraj- ^ ^ . 
i.Iiej sjid wiiej pmAmt C rseoastltated -at 14 pep cant 
a) ara lils^iier is I'jto'a c..4ite,it tiias aad 
^•j'O Aire 50'aslaK,^sblB li':'::lljii £:mi tsA to f*i3 
nasrlsd Xcr- aoraax C?6, XO-!^ IC'-O) - Tim JI.'aCjt* »-c3 ta 
ls.ot.ose soil tent ':e;tt/eon H'feej .rodiict and rerxn^tititsa sslra--
mils does .ast, appsaj? to be siiffioltat tc S0eoiiat 
f o r  M I c .  d i f f c r r - n o e  i n  r i i a r - i ' i i ' ^ . l o  2 t i z Q t s ,  riie 
&Qtion a£ dl .>lc-3 o^eri 
stT'feed is teiaaas, ^ j'j3.try (34)^ (IS), ?.icl avlr.^s 
Fi.-tjiiijr {'33) coi;t0nC>?l , tlis or T--r'3 
001 %he SQlg fiasti&r taasisg airr^'tea. TAC not 
diarrii®®. receiTiiij ociilsialr,^' l!;0^c.ro f,-ri":.'^l•5ill|• 
0^^ai to tlie l&MtQSM fed tfi i?,li$y wMalt uer© disritiele' 
fiii diarrii-sis sifsst ot £ij|;.e/.r*c to be iisidsr 
iBflasact ol" oiiii'ar' dletarj i'£at;ir<3. Gs,ivf?. frf dlote ooritsJa-
Irv iC' c.ict .milk asfi whsj BoXiM*m %-£'&% ;fer-a jaorc^ 
liiciin^'i soo'ariag thsc tiias# fei tae ',jxtli 6 psi' 
seat liyc.eo >ea" ificl soffeeaii oil sabstltatefi far m equal faaomat 
ol* soiMs (104)» ,tt // ©&ssr/ssd i/ir.t iscfcope 
(..f'c to 320 gs. per ca/3 sMsS to ifcl.mil'^ .:2\i'\iiowI li^rrhfa 
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la oal¥ts "but msforttJiiatslS' wliel® Sj-a- ' ;j aot s© suppitusBtst» 
,\:r-c 4jlX rt,c. rati sM a zf i^ -3 v f^ &m% Is a 48 ;pcf 
l i i C t j i K  c ' i , s <  c a u s e d  a p p a a r a a e s  d i i f l i i g  
"'ic aix to 1. i,r . a- » Mltli oil ;"•? 
Sii's v^'^l > assi gi'owta K • 
Bms&qiimt stMias raftsleS 1#§3 .UiZ-'bes with buT-i-^rrtaan 
altii com oil ill <50Rt-s,ir.lj^, '<; ' p«j* -jq/I' f?t aA5 per . 
ssat X^'iSu '« ilZ} - Irsaoi'f ^ rit r'aiiti (/.::) aI--^o fc?yiid, 
:-;u >itir to • ;''f ol,l .tor /- tp a? j.or Iv •'» ?f It-"', en 
7 C  a c - j i  ^  T c - e  l o . i .  I B  a : c t l i ' : : ?  s t m l j  ^  t  n " -
fat, a.a€ Is.fl sr'--' In x-r: 
sur'¥ii.:.! )i" cpl?,/"ln;j; u'xi .-;;p5-ir t-i"^ I'.'.itc? fyivTrcr-i 
la i-;ibf oa 3. 73 .-.erst Z.:nt>'s Ust. 
l i t  © f f e $ t  o t  t U s  G i r . s j r a " :  o o r a - p o ^ i ' l S i o r j  o f  t l i a  d l ^ t  o n  
IfcuD-i..~i;i'iuce"3 ir ;-'QotZ'/ \xn?.cx'izz-o'^ ^ f-.lo n 
pi-ioSi,>li:itsij ca/Lt!i.';.t8, eit'?-ana Itimllaatt to pr-oiaS,? 
0.5 or j, cant c';lc;liiia .:ddet to •» 'sassl ^ t sjoritriRlGa; 
•SO per oei.t fsduoeo diafrts?* (SS). Oslsi-ijs f.i.'jor'notej, 
rij. i, iri th® C).§ i%-.5 1 per csiat lr<irel-'i ca-tietcl stfsrt 
' j J  ^ r r h j j  V _ 5 .^*€11111 gXi'cori=vs .y':,?! ' " t i i l M r X f  ^  
Hciialts i'adlj"t«w -ta i.rV,^-Jsrssct in last by tSrie 
iliific ,r- % e e y d 1 o i;* i« 
0.vrJ.3i -1'-. 1 cieter'''lrt.^d slii.si\sl amtitmt 
of wiisj to i-jr d-lerflief; iri rets. 
til® airis,rtl ';/ j.1fl/?ls fTOk- i^^.Z to Jo^O .tcr» 
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prevfiittd tiie oecurfmc# of dtarrhisa: fi'Oi5. fsMiag iietg eon-
taiiiifiti pe-f cest wlity. flas ^.iz^jala also ^rmtlj Is-
pFo?€?ci iMt, nutritional f&lae sf tiie prstsia* ffis aisr.rlitie 
pro/ci Miey a'epxored tj;? &M&la.g to it aslset 
¥lis,', iifA'ai.-.te. The Xaetosg sad siaerEls is do net 
appear to be tim ©aly catisatif ® • ageots C 3;5| ^ FeeSiiig a ration 
saataialEg Si-e s-aiat ammats ©f salts (18 per ©tut) .a».S l&s-
tose (o£) per aj s wiief filet oaased oalj rasist f'sots^ 
-'liiar^ss iiiiC wiiti' aift profinotd ai-awlasa-
'i'iie l'ellofel% possiblt rieebtalsffis ot lsiet:0.3©»iiicl,a<3e4 
Qiarriida wsr# prtsaatii hj fi ammr .aaci Buttm C34)|-
( I )  a i j ' e s i  2%lz.di&zion ot the lutmtiml. ismooss by-
iaci'O®®, canciiiij, stroager mi. sore f«qa®at eostme-
ziQun oi tiie CiiAaclfeij 
(ii| & Lyura,.^Oaue siTeot producsi by iserssted osmotie 
in the ioteitirial Imen pssultiag tfom the 
'i,xt of slc'rtly abso-Ffeed ioas or solesuiesj 
Ciii} ifidirset mi&. pTOduetioa % £i©M.iiPie inttstlaal 
ricr-r'. z-esultiiig tT'-om laotose fteairig^, 
( I v )  a d t v x ^ t i o i i  j f  t a s  i B t e s t i n s a  p i  m & .  c l l r e e t  s t i s i i M -
tioa til': aaseles, 
C v )  o f  a  p o s l t l Y ©  o s c l f i :  t i o n - r e d t i e t l e a  p © t . a a -
%1&1 ifi 6ii0 i/itsstlns, aM 
ivi) til# aetioa e^f lactose ia %£.j blesii cm tlis iieF¥e 
supply Qt the latestiat. 
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flif feattti'e of •i&stose rtspisrisi'^le tor prsfiiielng 
In rats appgars to' bg tiig liak&ge 'hetwmsi tiit aeiiosaeo.liapMes • 
Salaetos© aai gluaos© fed in astomiits #qiilTsl@rit to 30 and. 
QMit lactose ia the ai#t vrca-aeec! m til etfeets^ 
¥iie:re&@ lectose at these 3.eT9l® -.jes Si«rrlii4e. Qthev data 
C36| ¥9) a© Bot support the laes tliat lrierga,s§4 inteitisal 
isotilitf results froE direot stlisislstlcn fey 1 rt 
ley aiici HallaimB (?S| foiiiid tli&t laetose iBtrsdaeefi Into tae 
stoaac^a or autJOJisnuiE rsiimcfsd gggtrle sotiiltj. A Sirtst stiisu-
latiag sf'i'eet of iRe&stie res feeeii o'DstyTsi on "Jjp J-origitia-
dlBal and eirsialar laasoles of tii# i»sia.tei small intestine 
of %lm r'abstt {'6-^} , M slli^az ci.iiistaA?itloii ori tiie loiigltudinel 
mm^lm %#as not^cl witii g.als©.i;os@^ but stliaiilstiori wltte. lacjtoit 
was ©Btirel^ absent. S2iai;i. aiaouBts of la©lose iiaTe beea founS 
Ir fclooci of eliicKs folieMiiig i&ctoss aat gsls-ctcts^ fatd-
iag oonc^JifiitMit a ^oreeltecl-liO'S^* ^sSomltj aafi ipiltpti-
ferm selauresj re st^ set Its! 5% saggestiag tiiat laotose uay 
prodiie® mxiormal mmom mmtlQm \ 36). 
It it agpsti feat l«©t0S« fttdisg rasults is 
a jrortf aci."' i'«;:«txon witkia tiig digestifs tr-aot. laereasiiaf'; 
tiie &2xunl of ImtQBB £j.'0'rj 30 M SO esst iasreastfi tlie 
aeidc^piiixue fleir'a 5? to '?S cent t"*' la 
dia»hea secoispariied Imtasn- fseaing* t'h«. felgli aci&op-liilas 
i)@rslsttd (2?)' SMBt'BisM sBd after-
fetflisg tilt mtB aifferest tji's:- cl fliers! {sar"4j of lAieb 
£0 
r s c h i t Q g « 2 i @ ) I M a t  p i  o f  i n t e s t i a a l  © © . n t u B t g  wms littls 
a i t  s o  t e a  t i s t .  
kj. Miaerals 
lilt irtJUueaet- of mutuut of tiia -3.1 st oa 
\ l  c n  i H j . s e t i a a  e o i i - r o T s s r s a l *  D i i r i o s n  r u i ' j  ' l i i i ' i ' i i w i i  
|fc§) faiim that wik&l& milk suppitiasatid witii C&l4i?d4)g'HgO, 
tiie total celciuiB in tae Slut to 3.i ga. mr aajij 
eaas0t in om eaXt and iQoitri ta aaotlier. 
Sla-lced hQvmsr^ was psportsd -ii4| "So oa eftestiife In 
eoiitr'olllnjj Cii£r:,*iita In calwsa fad ditts oontaiElii-i £.fcott.t 
2§ per cstat ariei whtj'. • Oii@-fourtl'3 'sec-s^joou ixiaa was 
sMtd st a I feeding ss a scurttft tw^-ticsns- r^wi rea © 
©f scours f&llowati tfm lims fstaiag. 
h§Mm fed mp to 13.1 peF sarifc eo5.iiiis c?lalopli.t liafi riormsl 
feees (•. 1/• Stilii mre t-oxis tyKpfcoE? ^-jcn is 'feetf eows 
ftfS t,-ifa psasas of iodi^,tj cj-ilerld# la tlie aleag iiltli, 
X2 ot 'ai.ir/> wltii 'hXcrr intake 
-50:53 rtsi-lCefO '^r'S}. Irisrt&ising tfe-t uilBsrfal ciofi-
tsiifc sf '"d'ii-t.ry nl-i I'ros 3.d to ''-.TC'.v hy 
o f  s p i f f c l i  a i i i y  f  in -ysristaieis III 
dogs {88|. it,': 0?; i?as even i@ss in lufsatg. 
f u e  r s l & M i i  G t  A i z u Q ' - i . : '  i c  n c ' - ' f c i  a  a s  s  o s s g s ®  e f  d i e r r l i e a  
w a s  c i l s t a s s e ^  i a  u t i t ;  p r t e t o i x  » s e t i a a .  
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QullXokBon ^ • 143} tomsS. t&at salves Siet® Willi 
»s oil|. oii,^ mti Qc%tsPK.^ntl :}%.! ^:t J.fi per ot»t 
war® aart sStsi^.ZB'U by iLe scoui-f ttias. tb.as$ 
lag pcmwit oils coociioB eil^ ctafssr cll sr I5i-.3.1c. flis 
ocil7ss also /.x^r-e 5lO''«'lj «iiiu ?ho!/%i &.!&• 
aiiCl ^ Otfetrs CS, 61 j, ?1) lis,?'© also ©l^s^Fftcl tti® 
diarxiteiu ri&tiizrts or soy'^C'ef/i oil iii *me dlcrt of ©alTes-
£,er.&txi)ri c.r tiif cf.i%.c.c oil £a.ifrsllir.i;;-f} 3.ts iaz&ti¥@ 
(2^ wiiereas of tlit oil did not 
lA'plC. 'lJt'lQ4.«iti~^ ec.lYtri hsS rsmntltl® rr.ci <j.lo£,«?cds 
(52) sliBllsr ¥0 tlis ffjgataolf! oll-feQ c&lr&B d^asrifcei. by 
(;,l'xw,ri' cv I'.l. C'iOSi a@t#mliis5fi t'li >1 ii,* and .to psr oeat 
-tjiwaujiaur iiifflii'iiiiinw -' 
f c a , ; S " i . . O ' ,  f f i - d  « i ; c u s  * ' 5 i ; l t . ' . / r  c o c ^ s i p ' . t ; O i i  U » .  
witlc t =••, >,'.cv;c'!,;•: iKi.••4 iuoi-f.%'i Oi.": ff 
: "itlioc.r, •^cw'Sn:i se.,ii «:x «! ."e loxi-
eoiir ; .."x"';.' of AO'- Junf.ri.;) m.B'CH'iU Cmrcxuac ^ los. 
vX' v..i; 'L't-::-' "H. ;', ' a.ul) c-iAir." nrKt'slSi'^-
l«r -JZu.\. C«sfS 01 S« hi'.ao'^ 
""-•'JI??'? { t f i - X ' i i C " ' i - i i i  ^ , C i C  trS Cfilxx wl.'-l j-roAiJO 'ft sor'Ss.it'rtiA?:, 
s 5  t l < i ' i , 3  • : 1 -  ? • '  c s r  I E  • j . T O - y u : '  s r  l e s s  } ' " . r ' o 6 u ' * j e c l  
i«*'C I-fd'C-« vl ,H") fi I tsl .J) %-^z's'ri% ofi tUfi) :rgitf of sllcdiia-
t i u K .  ' ' . I s  - j . U i ' . a :  h v % , /  0 1  i i  - , ? ' . % S  \ : : ' i  T s , r 5 . t f i  i n t e r i e l y  
£E 
with the shalii IsngSh aM tbe stltiag psliit af Iht 
illth;a;;£! pQOifij ,>>.isiime4j trifeut:'flQ at C».£' '.oi' e«fit of tlae 
diet prodased diamies. tk® eGQStipatisg fats grtslly iB» 
srcrs-;! aautr'al and tstal fat ia f€c«;^£.-
Ill ;fu2''5h4'r* parsxilfig tiie rols of in ellEiiriati&.u, 
•jliavt i at al». (105} cf t R C V j  .tii.l'Js. 
- U)* 3..f 5 KVc'ei'lc acjinfail 
pgr osai wia had iic -ju fctit 
ea^/vii-? I asM! •. lu-ta«i"8, '.sltlifcf 
as fft ^  2.U '. ci' . flie n-ulhut^i: seated s i.tt 
•TRI5 .•.ITU''I*4U-A COUXD uj:> BS 2.T Y -GII mim tw 
iO=i^p--«^ aXiua w»e«c lovi iu j ? <• Large aacfuatis of 
a riaa~tltya'5afel® rasterlal ©f laoiestilaj' wsigal 1115 to 1326 
were Vi .tf of f&ts su tir;^3?hoa as mlttteS. 
to' txis. santf^as ai' cue diet lisji "been di^uu;ts.C4 la s 
pi'eof)Siii^ :'^<jtiijii of j, 'fevla-.y. 
4- ffttx*a 
iiocv beseae s^isaoa.^ tii^re was ao:isX'lei?-» 
•atols iutBTSBt iji tiiS' efi'tet af fj.'f ^tv.jJur, -'i-; 'j. i,l%y 
of ails iafBiit f®odir*s '). u n^lXi i:« t'.'a'ir? 
ty di.jestg'd . rapidx^ ifi the- 'nosanii mi to r^dme 
vi:'tu? •>-asei- \ j?!.# j*?-?,!!"; tiiat £;iilt'-»t':c 
cai'/es miiio.il fiiid of CIi:,ic-'xr;:i liad eoiiggiteil 
23 
BtommhB t.rC 'I'l:;--, zCh r, ^ l3| Sissolor&tion fmm. 
rap turned looJ aad aii BMrnmsl •s.smuut rs"^ -"r- . It 
w&s goiiolmliid th&t th& momslj r to tm li-'X'Hf of 
th« Btomoh to deal «lti' 1 ~ c.-*"jSiv/ a&l laaoa©!- " i',. the 
ailk i^iSJ receif-sd'^ His ai'r.c:/ -ip'. mlt lhal c..oa 
of cjcr;! Is tlis etoioae.li reisniteci of* 
soffis of ill® i'ldlRga ot 'Xl.is y.'iA-^t n? ;;3 ^ cusleES 
iOi' further ^ava . Sanstaat irrdtatioii proaaefd cy 
tills icafifs^ ? 3'jdl;;I irjX'^o ,^A" <• 
or redaetioa of out-d fey diiatiaii. af tiie iaiUt tfitli 
-iifitsf -'•.iar.fu •» » lastfsllc 'W-f'; (36) mcoun-
ter 1 ?3V'fi fma f-jy., _ i a t ia which 
taa iclGtiia te /io^iijrotts ratio prOTtiitiaa 51oa. 
. # . 5 j • ' i t  a a S e  x a  p r r - ) ^ - . ' '  i i o o  o f  " a i 3  " a l i l t . - '  l o  c s l i o w *  v i a -
•fciois io til# Btom&Gh alrsaiifeatij^ Si® Sigtsti?s •cliigerdti^. 
HI. IJS'IIlllilfM. 
i|. fclfflifiiiTf Stii&les. OB "z'i TLcr'i'h'il: 
of liltt CoB®titii©Bts 
flies® statifHi nmm btiguii rji an tffarl te $ia?ii> the 
soatribiitioa of tarious cettt;-*, of silli. ts tij© itiirpMie 
pfopertj of sail' ilets. S©iatiB«at plamsiag was aestssaff flar-
lag tiis eoufst of %imm .©ifise tiie fiefeili of tk® 
design of eaeii suoeeecllag 'a'-' aftep-.'-iced ia pa^t by 
the rei'iilts of the prtcsfli&g trials 
1» 
&• -Agn-jirtarferit of ^ Beta oa the safe* 
J sets sr© lii det.tii in X bmA t,c^ resuXt® airs 
S{aiiiaapl?«©i ia fabl@ 2. lil cislvfis Hitre fres tli© l Stat® 
ClQllegs Far-fsi t ri» tiiied iiitli their 
for Sla»e aaySj' tlitfi wsps sofga to th« calf ts&rn iat msnfelly 
¥srt piae'tsS Is g®pf.i»»te woodea ptr,?. Igcli pta w-e-s ppQiflcle'i. 
•idfla water I a iaiaeraliiisd spit •'Ccc -i m&. Mm&.'-shmlii .-
fcc'AulwJ. ".:v 'iiiaiiagjs ia tijs Mm isbm 
tali;-:/ ft .pJu'" S# F. bf a tii®?a5sta,tieslly-»;?X:j3a oil 
faraES®. lii ca«s« af st?ei®e aiapxtitm rations wti?# chaogsS. 
tcj "yikmlt laiik- If tlit eouditlaa persistatl, tlss of 
saik ¥si r«ia$#d to tm <l®llf filMwaia^f for tHree 
tibeii ¥aj gr^adanllj iacresjisti to f^ll aHe--;!^Koe 
2S 
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/^;e t'tjd ( 
4091 ¥11 5 6 46-60 
¥IL i 60-?6 
WML 10 6 7S«.S5 
F 9 3 85-87 
Vh « ~ 86 
wm 0 6 • 80-93 
BL M 6 93~S? 
SLS i S S'r-lOO 
SLBi: § • § 101-104 
SLl'-i 9 io4-.ao? 
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4105 w 6-»14 
MM 4 6 l-l-'.-S 
IIL 1 6 59 
MUf 0. 6 40-48 
P 6 £ 49-50 
aiXkj ;* « A f i : - ? 1  j i i x t u r ^  I, l- « i?cto'-3f., 
M « ill %u^''3 11^ P ® '.tioy nx'aSuat^ -} s. x-cq ^n?ti 
siiifiuiii-iy 2 » ijusfesr- cii, ('• « i 11 « 3<et?.s«ium hj'civs-
i d e #  L  *  l - ' C t f e l f c u T i a s ,  i i )  ^  - ; i t t  l o "  ^ y r » r i  t d i i -
siC'flj, i.i) « fui'cl ..frcriof'i, (<•') ® t-itlfout r^.uw fcsr®-
pc'itifII U . J  'i' » j'scHiiuiii 
s- feess aoGsi a¥-;.iu"iior/"' r/le tisd.es 
dall'/ on .«i'i-.le - to 4, cl'^aotlng ncr'^.e.! t'aroij.fh 
waterJ pi . 
^Oijsfsrvc 'luSe 'i\ic© r.2rj.i|- "ctgiiifiiag tlie sesoiii Ssj 
ox" r. caot ?::ac. soritiriyiU" tc- & aiaxlmta® of six ©|js«-i:»¥s.~ 
tlofiS pgr" 5/'Isi . 
m 
fEfeis I- CSoatiBiigfi) 
Dlstg saS 
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lav? SMB 1 s sa-s8 
( a D t t t . )  S , L 1  4  ,  6  s J S - l O O  
4X06 "• -*• "4—6 
¥I W 6 T^n 
MIL 2 ^ 6 
ILl 1 6 ^A" 
i© 6 -lO-^A 
-.•'K 15 B 45-4S 
L 10 S 4S«56 
".LB f • 6 55-58 
31, 6 6 £9»6£ 
Si.! il 4 63-65 
¥ ^ S5-70 
SliSe £ 5 71-73 
SLB 4 6 74-
SL. "I @ 7S-35 
* « " 68-88 
mm 3 6 S9~9E 
JILM S 6 33^97 
410S W - ^ 4.8' 
¥i 9 6 Q-P2 
IIL 0- 6 
lil Q 6 -55-3? 
P XS 6 
,FI 14 g 
¥1. 8 6 47«.gO 
MlJi 0 S 50«54 
3 . S 64-6? 
MM ^ • 10 S &B->5 
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LrliUl 1 " 4 !j OIj. I 
iG. of 
Sooura 
liietM md irnlm obs, Mm fed 
lUlJ: fseSisg sgcpease (tot&lB} (totc.l) 
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C'f 
If',"-' 'Ttir !' 
51-sit- i7Vfi l'-,:'cx OKfi- feci 
Cv/l.r nci ft-.'-fli.'C'-.i(t-'vf;.p5 C i';)tul) (d.tysl 
ilia PBCI § £ • 
t.) ¥ - • fr-si 
ALU S 3 -63 
If • •* - {V-6B 
ELM 0 6 h^m 
W - ~ 77-Sg 
M M M  Q  i o V88 
JiLBI 2 6 
, 1 4 55-.fg 
P 4 1 Cf^97 
W ^ « 4.»10 
IM £ 6 ia«fiC 
1® S 6 ?o^m 
W I M  0  $  ' : € - 3 5  
¥1.1 - - • 
Wh • 0 8 
a.l 6 6 •' 
S 0 4 45«4? 
SM 4 4 4?^49 
S I M .  16 6. 50^F/5 
M - - £-5-56 
WC M 6 
« « ^ 35~eS 
mji 9 e 
?!^77 
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SLM 5 3 9£-e-
4Ii? ^ 
m. 18 ^"-Z.9 
MI 6 6 3 
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V I M  7  &  
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8 6 S6"71 
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inrlag til© S&re® follswisg ftsalags. Oan oi" isor© of the 
follOMing mfdisatiess wsr# soastlistt ©iiplojs^li ^^lacipsetate^^' 
proealsf penisliilii^ es4 iiilfs.'lb.slitiist» 
Smi* ,bsJal diets tisief©a mm 'ifiiols sni. 
awi»Wi8M!aw»Wia»a>wii  ^
reeo>\rt4t'j.t»?ti 3>;i2iffi.lirr .'iv'/ist*. 4 dally tarlafj: sisst ©i' 
•s 
tbe ssp«,riia®iit ¥itli 100 Big. at a tras.e alc^rai 
§00 U..S.F* BBita :z rltasta Dg is i-sest asd iO 
sig- of sialort^tr a.i terafr:; liigreSienti wtrs 
lElxsfi. iKto tL--i silli. •(about 3f® '0.) iiitiirllately 
•;«*'or' to fteiirig^ Xilk '.mn scrnSnistrsreS ¥l®, sippls t.1 in 
tifo fesilEgs tgllj" 
Ifeefies&c rlictv-e-iitf?ri5f- *.m:^cucv, 
a Xir.vo^B .yad bole 
saggssttS a dlasrliulo effect ffom iila«s© isgpefilsati. 
'ih^rviore iBltX&l c r isted. ©f i -jlvsnsstlGg acii 
h^mdmt of IJpJc&fi liiianaBoOj Ml^sMgaii. 
%i«a-aoH'-f at &j milk BQlids (spr&j^ protsms) purshsi$&d. 
t r o s x  D f s  M o i s t s  B s X r f ^  B e i  l i s i s e s ^  M m -
tmm eiiasrul mixtttpe iisfi. iias laipoliasei from Mes 
EeiiaMs Fi^odiieti Aaiai* lowa^ ^fb® eiemsntsl pemeataft 
eoiigesiii©!! iiai Ms, $-Q7§i rc, w<Ci-| C©| O.lOSj 
2n., 0.£93| E, O^figSi J, O.iO'; . 
hg LMiifle I.alioratoi'icis BiTisieE^ MsFieari 
OjasmiM 00.^ lei# loMt^ 
-laity pretnet ¥&§ fiiraislieci % MftUera QmAmming. 
i''. ^ r . } . . x  , i,/''T' - 1:C& ' '-J: ^ ^ - :• irsis 
3 iiitTOg®ii^fre0 extrmetj i?.S Cla«tos§, 4S|  lf.2| 
:i.4^tl; fat, 0.4; aM 04)* 
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fflilJi; aili sud s i Psiiiiitrs ideslfaatsd l:li,B©rs3. 
Mixta '• fSoatalBlag tli© jriiioipal tl€:.i3rits of aiilk ssb. 
Saostqiitntlj feliis siEgral was rspiaset fe|' aaotiier one 
3 iMiiieral Mi; III nliJi nert closely slmiilstgi ¥hej &sli» 
la aaditioa sos© ratlsas'wsre supglerssate^ witfe Isetalbuailfij,^ 
%ii& priiislpsl pFotela -of wh®;?, iM ¥trs eo;aps.red, ii-jltli. esi«ls^ 
ft 
supplesieated Otiier fasteys tested wer-a butt«x* oil saa 
pH sfljustsmit of a wlis|' prodrnt diet trnm approxtniatglf 4.? 
to aboat 7»0 Csi ersx'^'-ted ¥ith pS Inciici. t, papsp) 
Bassl'diets i-ier© fsS at tiis rat^s of 8 per cent of fcodf 
velgiit, tor i#iiole milk; 10 smit for glclrjyrdllts, rtcoastitiittd 
St 10. per sent solMs hj bM iO per mnt far yhm/ 
prMuotj FgcoRstltatdd &t ,14 per aent soli;!.® by ¥eigiii5» Las-
tose additlOB vm madt at ths rat® of § pgf sent of the Ijasal 
saitt. liiBeral llstures I siit II Mem ineltiaeii to- 'ptofXHn 
cilk sugar; su sy r "©m GoMeiiiifig O©., 
ifaira.! .lU.t'-im I QOUtBlmA J gm.> Q8^{fQi}2» 300 gia® 
sfUwU. 4&V'v' eZ'i ® 
^ ,l£erei . i\cum 11 :;ot;T,£.iricd -^53 gs^ Oa'v-04 ot> It® 
l.viiC i-iltC S/«») as '-?.:.£?(• 4' sfH-^O, 360 g3®« K'g'^'O^, 176 
gm. c. i gia. !h;UX* 
%ii?cii€ssd I'TOii Imtpitioaal BioeMs? Corp^, Ole¥8~ 
lEcdj 0M«-
^CJrade Qs.seia» 
%eadt,f»td from biatte? obtairiM fmm & local rftail ttrket. 
m 
leteis of iiiEs^sl .fysis tm t© lO tliies ths.t •rf9,''..n% 
la > : pra0tiaal 3.eTgl fsr'teitlag wm 
1,'. ".'1 i. Bt s-bout foar tl®8s ooraisi Cc.. 100 
' ^ daily) • Balticr oil was yi'-'i',/ <'«"to :it;ateS 
skliamii^ at a 3 p^r nmt Xe?el. Ihes aM®a witli 0.2 per eest 
leclUilfi tii# i@vs.l vm 2-S pep etat « ThB ctitts eoa-
talaiag fa.t wgre ho:iOtsMs©d st ajsproxlsistelf gOOO pouMs 
presaur© ia a Gaulia ^lis2;i;i«stage lieisogsiili.er • Lc i'tsifeuiatn 
aim C8..8eifi Incilnsios stenl to £»4 per cent sf an. aqti-gous 
ffiixture fed at-8 per eerit of fcorlj weight» Is otfeer trials 
laetaibuislii was Isolurled la milk, to iiioress® ttit 
sciiteat fTOca ma^mt 3.2 to 4.2 peir cent, flils diet fed 
at tlis 10 per seat rat@« D@talis Qf tlri# w&r'lDta.? ^D^oifie 
diats scolojefi ia tliis series of trials are !n 
fable X- ' ' 
•'>esog'&g» leeoria wsre kept Qfi feeal oharaeterlsties, 
body weigiit^ r©otml teiap©ratlire, SM& gsmrsl iisaltfe^ Fteal 
color and aojislHtenej' obser?. tioiis ¥tre mad© tv:ls€ ' tly 
iA'M' and - "BY aaiiaal stiiniiiatioa'ef titfecatloa- Coe~ 
sistescj of feces, was r-ateca, 'stsro t*' four^ auEotirig mrmml 
to mtmmly licpld feses- a „ " -uras 
•«ere raooMacl !ia.lly« 
5? 
» Brf c:*®" '^ vSa *-f ^ 
Results of. tlig prtlisis&ry smaits es th© tuflaatig® of 
¥arloufl © .£5 1':j ru, is lailk OB ftesl . i.riag tlie 
gsa^ 3ni aii4 4t& days ef tast fesdiiig .are ,pr&'in fsbl® 
g. ,,lno-ifF.i8 .aadaci to wlioi#. ailii: at leteXa freit t..o to- 10 
till) smu&t a.Q^ .vllj prmetit in silk sipparmtly hna no 
serious- sfftct QII fesal Q'omle.%&mf ^ 'Esisgpt for a tm oecs-
sloiis .at til® IrsJ la'fdla of pilnt-rsl^» TCi^»':t fiiets ^ 
reacillf ooas-iiii®d« fb,® .scottrs iaSe'" flaying jsiri^ral 
riafi "-uuifi ir.aiea-T,t a. slight leoseasss, 'but siacs onl;/ 
!,jc. cf'ifon oi t,h(} 12 'QU liigb. 'ijnera.l, SI eta ap|;>reelsMe 
iiisrrliae. sii6 siaee- soiitlniieS f®t€ing of thest diets for 
perledg was g®ii®,r.g3.1j £'c;i:?rnariied 'bj firr« fee©.s„ s 
dlarrlasle eff©et from Blrierals SB&m^d Mfter pro-
loa^ed t"«@filivo of .ur^.-r^jc.! t^''Oimts of ;iiin«rt.lg most ©f the 
aal¥eg .eaaioltea loa^ z. If mS uii&i/'i.ftinu'.s. 
Some selves siiOKeS periods of tpeaers aaci eag Mad B©ta.bi|' 
¥0s& - Siacs snergj ,istgi.@8 aytr-s..g.«d near Qi® *-i„-
ttngSio; fi.2'u-\r^ if®igbt eliaags® of salves daring -tfaeae ?i's 
imm. i.. meat acdu at § p@r * t5f 
th§ : hols mlli. I ita OP -.IV. ouTj t suppleiitj ' 
s.t0iisd to li.af.# iiO' intlumsB ob tm&l. c&ur.l -t-sr^cy» lei'Qier 
did lactalfcismr ad-titioc t© -..itss aili; i iLrphe-a in the 
VwQ trials coafl-iicted. 
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C B0 fti'.X) 
SdOSFS 
liil ? 7 43 42 1.0 
114 • s 5 24 .30 1.0 
? 7 25 0.6 
M I M  8 7 11 48 ^ G.2 
MM 18 13 S? XGS o.s 
M M A  § § SO 0, ? 
8 • }d 2 I 0 0.2 
2 2 S a o.s 
oL 11 - 7 f9 60 1«.3 
iJLl 16 13 im 2.0 
bU'X 8 f £3 41 0,6 
uLv 10 9 49 S4 0.9 
fc^ LE;; 3 3 3 16 Q.2  
F S 8 89 37 2.4 
2£ S 8 21 12 1.8 
.9SC O S 46 :•? !»-? 
i'ci 3 3 22 IS 1.2 
S.V. 5 5 SI 1^ 5 2.4 p.' ."5 1 1 4 3 0»? 
Fil-'C 1 1 § g ?:.5 
®'"* JE vtiol® rallc^ !• =» Hir.f,'r£l ^itstiiFe --nl ^ix-
itii's I,.i L is.2lose, ii l-a-iirlLuGiri^ S a r-.s 'r%tit.utea 
-iiiji.'.dll., 5 « oil, C « P , 
.0 hhX^ui. .• hj; ro>-i -« o-fiBins, (0) « tiucc fors-
i:!_, ,,a%u}\lSilg .: « ,eu\iuni cxti%x>i, ilj = •¥lr,i ?c i%4-^ 
J -! v5.5-1 :3 ..ft cu "(S tanj^lur;. 
£ 3i;Ssz * f m B B  i i O i i s l s t m m f  m a ^ L i m i ,  c a n  smdi twice 
iriii "'2 3:\-iti 0 to 4 Ssiiotiag i'cra;-.I fee : iircmgh watary 
^Obsfpt^ "sioii-s 'iirtla tjlec -i?'!!;.', ta.^ ffecnfiC .i-ij 













i  I f O  S S j .  ;  
1 s S ^ /fjj 
'iL'l 4 4 28 £4 1»? 
1.1.: 3 3 13 1& c.a 
iO S ^ V 50 c.?. 
§ 10 O 0.? 
( 0 )  3 • 3 «?• 13 0. s 
i'( 15 1 1 g 8 0.3 
u[L}LiK 3 £ 24 3 A 1.? 
H Z ) L : .  6 4 &? 3 »e 
«•> g 4 IC €' ® 4 
SCLI 2 E o Aj 7 0.5 
ij( Li}3«i» 5 5 . -31 10 1 
3 12 1.7 
IiiereEsiag tti® total sellas of tli® reeonstitit©s sklis-
irdlk C- t dried skiamlXk : S pEjPti water) fcf SiMitloa of 
lactose s®#ffiea, to o&ma jBoderate *loos®iies0*' aafi tii& eoiiljliiaj-
tioa of hl^ii Isctese asid aiserals Ttrf «loose'^ ftees. lasla--
sloa Oi t.T oil^ fita er lesitfela^ ia tiit ril;.h 
iaetee© or hL^h Ihzcc^^j jas mlmi'&l diets pract.isally elisii--
nates •s'.sii,' c/xaets. 
y ceding rssoiistita^ei w&sf profiast corifistrollj prodaosd 
a ^ r-watery llarriiea, @ven vhm tm pS was raised 
tc ' s ,'iv/5 . f u0iy ?.0 'befors f©ed,irig> l>s irui-j.-.ted tof tli^a 
ssours iraiiiss, tail diariiiea wag iijrf sstere tiias that 
40 
th", tm&iiig q£ iliiffiffillk siipplesisistta. itfitii 
iac-:v£e si i ciiifesri'lr! - 'shitt-m oil^, -Kith or vltfrnnt 
iiosiQgeaisecl' isto ths proiuot' diet tsMeS. to iitl&y the 
sppearass® of st^ere '\i-^Af^r?s #,'¥•?,? I da.fs. Pesei w@rs 
iiiOu®rafc@l|- '-looie® days £# 5 aai. 4 of '"ijediog the 
-JO ^ prodaat^bnttBr all saiets^ miA bsoajse wattpjr ia aatare 
ctu. 3ng tae aext f@s' 
Besults of feedlfig Bue-pemiorm soritalslEg casein or 
i .j'^aliDuaiG with 1 "C .3L\"s.>lg «€3?e J'J> J/ 
^ r: :lom geBer-slly were f;''-iufed t=^f 
alta-uyi settixn,;-oiit of the protein stseissitsitsi. BtlTflhz 
ot diets clirir^^ i..-^d'Tig. leithe? tlm qbs^Is^ aor ty-a: 
l&st&ibumla suspsaBlons were eomlstmtly di&rrbeiM^ 
i-''J.-wes in tiiess prellraliiarf studits ta y-r.ws 
roughs^s^ej sspteisily &ft§r flTg'to si2fwcf6.i3 ox' 
i..v Da ;iad .. d i^ibbliag on chi, woefi sliscflags b«idiEg was 
o^'Seoii. \'s -J." t.'^a fej bodj ts.->.-:r-tu?!!-! asd gtaeral sppsar-
aiie©^ dieeaf© wa^ so problem la this s 
g. OBrs. lion sad tlie HifinZicB of i ! "* 
to Jiboicasal Blgtstion fia® 
Sisof tii« alsB#Bsf of a slot^ or tiba prestfic© ef.a fsry 
soft eiat^  itt x. . u" hsM been irwicjUet .c s-ic p-:.3fcib:,o 
esn Ji itis is - 'liep iswestigs.tiGiis 
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atadf 3f tilt iafltitfiss oa eslf fiiari*hes ef eiird 
ftjr-la tlit absiiama stJisasd fitiirsbls. Freliiaiaa-ff ts ' 
liij.il ©i>J©©tifej •fcJas ptiFpoees of tiias® stiifiles ner® Ca| 
sv u.?-T22:>g m nesQi sf -grmmviMg ssagulsitisa of silk is tii@ 
wonifi ot afiAptsBis to fstSirig tind (to) 
50 ti5 lJto.e tAum requlmA. tor •t^asuatlon of eai€ i 
'tile afeoiisam. 
1. pTOseftur^ 
BQ&lum iastaplieg'sliate, «j'laii .. its 
sstt sc4ii'k. UA&.<."« tt,. ¥ert testei. at » lo^iis 2'vs;v" foi* th«lr 
*'i4.OB sard liie .-'Ui-i siir-ej^isfiiic. ••.M-r-s ffinfiii tiiitfa, a 
cu 6. m t t y ^  cwijj/ujA^ to tf\-a n hf Miller 
(62) " fait wiaiciti tuploys ptpsia-Hel as a eoa-gulast 
gsff praetioslif iv»cuui0al ?#s»lts to %?itii 
r#saio BM B. soagtilaat^ la' ®s ettss^t to i»r® tHosAf uppreaeli 
&%.. soMitisas ia tiics stomm'm of t'lit saifj atji si;"'"-c?f t'a® 
Ti© spp»ziisi:;:t3lf S.O I'lei^s .iasd® on ioas of the j.x i'.j. 
Beaiings couM &Qt he tatisfaatorllj s'btalatS ff^ia tlitsf 
sanpies^ isowfter^ slaoe tli« y Im* t.a lata mm^wl t 
a fres-flcjatlag s&ss. 
X.n ,^i?g - liikilas ware prepai^ad Im tis'O « 
Oisilfes (lolssein le. 4191 easa M^rehim io- 4i??| aessra.icg 
'^'giitaia.f"ia6 Sigsisl GoffipMiy^ Bostos.. 
4£ 
to tile prcie-gimrg used by Htgimricl (4?) to -orofidt a. sesiis of 
€«t©,riiliiliig euM fo^rmatloQ sM e¥&eut.t,isa tl8ie. rtte <"i%='rs~ 
tloas ¥ert p&riQ^'uec at tfes lows State College f eteri ir J-
Clisle- Sl:-£ after the ftst^Xm mm aiicls tiie-
wert suffisieritly heaisS and gtrstclieS to penal t ins eft. I en 
of tile feaafl la to taie pu83@r» 
Ttts e«lf@e fitpe Isonied in tii© BMry iatrlti oil iaS 
ill ptiis ooBstriiot@G of metal smg msBtmry i i e..-pi?iiisO netal 
Dattoias^' fso fasuiifis of aixeS lierS milk, msm fed p®i? 
10 poiiaas toedj ^eigk^ la two feedin^e fSiy x r gidjust-» 
fiisfita at ¥ee.iLly iateF?®.iS'. Ha^ioos wej?© -Kariaei &M fed ¥ia 
(Mo h&jf, gr-aia or water wa.a ail05?6d.) -?>ie 
diet a supT^'Ieiseated %iitl:i tr&e& ialr4©rals, -vitamins m 1), 
and cl2loi»tetr,asfciii3f as deserlfc^a in cl©t£ii oa 61» 
la ort©r to^ a^ola resMasl curd, at the tiwm of test-
diet siS:aiiaistratioa it wst a@@fs§sfj to slUlier oiait tfes pye-
%*l©a© regular faeSlng or Is iac )j orate into i%. m effeatifs 
asoujat of ?iJodlusi citrati to pretest 011M fomatiori. 
aaditioa was B,S@6 SO that the ?sgal-'=r fstdirii;.' sehsdnle 
wouli. mt bs ced» Fro a testing Ifi^ secueace^ 1^, 10, 
3^ aiid 2'fi3l» of sodlaai oitrat® solatloEi (esatalBirig 600 lag. 
per ml^ 02" -i^vy per dow®. of silkj. It ¥€is 
that tJas 5 ai« Xm&'l wss the .mt'-s iiiitcsii pre'feated eard 
for^aiatifis to ta-s -oc.ji'-iiu'-* 
A geriea of riiji trials were w to tfgt tarss 
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Sists as nho'^ii iii'fable 3. fhs asilk of Ci>- '^c<- 35S8 wan 
iisea ta 4.L^ni r*l ta;^ VI sla©f} It -wm %i lilgSi o'ljp'd 
iols'ceiii iailk. COurS tsasioa prior tts test .a.f'Sr' sbmt 
53 gffi-l' SatiOL. 7>;i . •; tj 'Uji/ 1^: i"-* tilt 
efs'@eti¥8Beas of thj' %, ;il. ^ 7<'^1 &t Qitr&ts 1®. eari • ppstfea-
tion. Biet 1-5 i#as laslnfisa slme tLe -li!-: .H* CC-O IO. 
iii tb:P8'S tests ppioi*'to i ® i'siivd !:•;? lorm eu'1 Ac-a 
tfstgd botii 'ifitti. ptpsiii-^lCi sua rtimiii. 
3. Cai'^d uoat jlm 
fj'lai EO. 1 2 3 4 § 6 
Calf 41S1 1-3 H-l fl-£ H~1 
Self 4177 H-g 1-2 M 1^3 
i£ xiitt. oi' '."o. 3ci5'8| B*g is ailk of Qm Ho. 
5§§6 witii .-oaiv,'- olwri"Cw kMid; H-3 is liilk of so%f ie. S'i'SS'. 
Oiirfi ofcec .*?r tlaiis war- r b/ T^\lpatio» of tlis absiiafus 
tliroiigii tile featsl 'Wil.! of s ? ruoer.. S3EUi.lSf.'c.l:jn -e iiaae 
30 iBiamtteS sflfir diets sM bo'srij' -ih'?--tto." 
ciuriag tbs tivBt fcolirij; c-r aaeli 6^ ru.,rscEeutlj, ol:3urf^a-
tions falloMirig tiie •st.'0'-iicfi,:r ehtcS: -aiifc i.-;-!: f?8C|titat mtiX 
tiiB fitml phaat of fsr-t^ v./J- eori9iti3f?d soa^ 




,P0d'a/e©4 to fifeo^ut,/Ons i"c * ia o „ :»3,.s3r• 
fec * ? vTMC ' *n-'iicjr, saci the gsaes'sl 
eoiiditl-oB of f>£lT0» !s;er® aottfi. daily. Bodj ¥sigla.ts lisre 
recorded igeeklj. 
8» SegulbS. 
S'- Xi'i vl'Sro. ieaiusi cixj:v.£'-v fiacl •'(/Cltni orcl. t**" "" *? 
foGBd to be £iitioo£^ulf>iitrf for- idis: feii's iodim' "-.hr-XB 
V8,3 iaeffecti?«« miimtiom is eiiM ttesioa wss 
QGBBrwB& tFom goclium eitrmte adfiitlorif as arflouR'^-s »«F® 
iacrs^surw Gurd tansioii of tiit 150 al» s£niT.las,¥ai FeSucei 
about 0..2 gffi- ptf Eg. ©.f B-Qdlum foxTi. ^lon of. s 
mrd io aix8d iisra tuilli prefeiitea. by saditloa af 200 
iiig. of jso'llua eitrat# or sodium ©xcl.-l-t* per 100 SJI. ef ©ilk. 
Adjastmtat of tiie pH of iiillc to 
5, • to -siffittXatg a end It long in the calf stomsMi^ Ciu. fiot inflii-
saei! tm ouM prsveritivf efffistg JI oiir-'-te. flit ©sidlfiefi 
sillls c.iQ;lt:s ;.);-';vuetcl a f?ea~.fl0asii% typs 
is'soatrast to tlia fomatise of solid, curts is silks of 
mraiBl pji« 
la Yjiro. fgstiEg of ssaiiiai sitrmte I'or prefeatioa 
of ei;"".. io'-. ';i;B la tlie ti- \1 t ; - eomiie»e©<l a. f©i# 
aa.yi /.'cc." coui^j.etioa of tlit fistuii. ope 'JJ. e. IJeiae tfi© 
two calfcis OB test it v&w dsterioiaea in 'tJa© first trial 
4S 
liiat O»0 gm. sf sodiuis ^ o,3:*:ii oi X' ulC aat prs-
feat til® gastrin ilt clot. Ir ^ ^ l"*'. trlalSj 
reai>§stl?@l|-J 8-0 aad l.-.' . per pound pre^eatsi auM foraa-
tioii t-jc ia tilt Isst trial i«2 gra. '-rar-ii f civ: < 
foir*4 ;r., 1«8 gia- was sslesteS fo.r -•iilant.-
s.fort. 
Clat dttslopme&t l.fi irisisdifl-efi :. to 
3-0 sno 6; 'rjlar:for .attaiaasnt of* Emsclmsi sif=® siiifl 
/ir-'iaeafe. F'aipElMoi'j of the aliosmtai mntauts aadt i'sertlf 
art©!" fesdiiig lii'vio-tea £. lialloea-^llfce iisisi ppeaslfig bigli 
thw v-mtZ'S:! V'j'-.m WBII- liis isass «.s very soft .lucl 
rtslli "** 1o M uv air. 'l sjj^sr-
Wiit flgjiileiiet la&d filsglpatsd the preseae® or nMmiQw. of surd 
was aoaiLdi: s t'liiii-ulz to a.8S©rt(J.t» ivisiilii sboiit om iiew 
the- disteriiioB was r'sauo&o. ss x'trrl; tm szteut ef oiird 
x«^i jiotloii z-JiiLd m ri eosclnfiif tlj esta-^llshec. If a 
?r;-s;r/t .t-i ^ »i tiise £.tii)Sfu«iir.v t'olt prac-
t.Sc:ily 
i-ii. Ov.'-.vcai lliaei ere preeerifiefii in 7c sic- 4 foi* 
•tj . icHolfitei./. Ca©¥l©» 3§38) the smm 
iailJi. plus l^a gsi- of su^liiai c1 -aua.' oi -J'l : -L-a 
t o r  t l i B  siiii ©3? a sow 5?3g| 'nUaSiO u-t fcj'.c a-
eard ia 4ii t#sts. In ao cess oid tfeg eltfateS .lit 
form a. slot ia the 'cc-curfisilk, su,'?)"! J. J 
€M prodbcif a flKE card Ik the abom^sua ana laad m% sTerage 
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fails 4. Al»aaiai tiaptylag tint®-
m&ts 
'.i3k {c-r -j.v Hi^<h-oar-€-. silk "" -odiuTt sitrs-tt (cf OOa *' r/i» n 5" } 
G&M m- 4131 417? 4161 41?? 4191 417? 
Trial Car.) (Hr^l (Hr-) i Mr» )  CHr.) CHr»} 
1 14.0 . 15.0 <1 -lE.O 13 »0 
£ £0»E 11»7 <1 11 IS^O 
Average i?a 13.4 <2. <•1 11 14^0 
Costeiaeci 
at epo-fecj i§ .3 12 ,7 
^Eiipt/la,;; of tiifi Edosssias was soaelaered eosiplete vhsn 
curd iia® reduced to r'eout one Inoh ia leagtJa^of if u-> 
SttM was duriiif tke first iiour following feetlEg^ 
emptying tiiat of l£-7 hoursoBly E.8 hours less tlisB. tba.t 
for tiie Mgli-ctipi lailk- l*t the conelmsioa of tlit til alls it 
vm discoftred, timt the ooi# tliat imS prtYloiisly prodiicefi a 
slla: tiist formM no ciiMj. tbm pr-oducssd a alii; tb(?t forasfi a 
firai esM (oaM testlos, 38| • fke reason for this cliasg^ 
was sot ^-jparent^ (UatQrtm&tel^ m ourd aeasureaents were 
laads osk the milk beikjv' feci at eaoli trir-l«) 
C- Eaiatloa of farious Dietary • 'aente 
to fe^al Sfear&cteristlcs 
fills sxp'SPiSiSiit i?as ©aployeS t© •Ssteitaiiie the iiifliienct 
4.? 
oa tmm oljsrasttriitles? Qf tiie iuso«sts ©f enrtsiii 
sofai'l coastlttients ie tfee aiik Siet ef tiie esilf» ftit plsa-
alBg of tills'etEdf tms fcaBti priiaarily on tlie pesialts froia 
prelt AL':iy stiiciiss ofi fiitritisir ^ -r file 
•afiFli:-r u iSfi stiidisi iriere » .1'; t , e«peei-
ally ill FSgaM to leiigtSi of test periofts bxiA ' i - '  ',i:Tlori of 
Ill orfisr to iricpeast . ifsri-
figlee^ sBci to ppo'flfl,@ fmrtlier testing of . 
0.^ tit"* ' ,loii a|)pea?efi aiost relatea to ssif fiiarrliea, s 
, "• €. &ox'2 "l t'j . was pisaaefi ss1E£ ;i S  x S  *>« • l-iatia s<ji:Ere 
a§«l;^r. t iiysle o^I?eg from tfee val-l ;;c 
( , is r-a-iiai-.A ..*% t' £«•. in Siiis exjj-APiiatmt laeig:..r,• T: of 
calfeii was lEnas raMOiaiy to fstioa sequsao^s oosipesed of 
^it tists. iacsti siqiisass was alio r- « nl^f -^v 
a£'^ €i fpssiflesi array of atets^ .'-ou? • t:^u ^-jor-afi 
(fgtj Iceso, ci, Mlaersis eupti formtioii) ©asb separ'attly 
aficl povfLtvaa coroiiu-'wioiig. fSixtees dlsts fe'ers f6d|. 
BEi; iiaae it wss ssasMersd Sssirafclf te Unit tb® ag# rtiigs 
o¥er wMs,k tiia diets -iKerig ©ssli ©nlf Meel-^et oiilf 
eigat aiets« She calces §;.• ciots am elnoira in fables 
? aiic 8, 
# 
* i'Xiilidds£.2. 
8'' Masagg-mest -. iv.-". •altli tiisir 
asiis for '^T'lrp-n days -1;' x- -« ire iio¥t3. Ir-to tlis Dairy' Hutri-
4S 
%%on Laboi'atory aM placed In peas fitted with erpaMed metal 
sorsen toottoss (see Section III-B-l-'b) ^ Tims restriction of 
the Giet to the desired iiilk prep fir at ions was possible. i% 
iBiniauaa temperature of about *45® f. was maintained. 
laitisllfs liquid allowance wss at the rate of 10 pounds 
per 100 pounds body weight per day^, -wltii aSjugtaents for 
welgfat inertases laeds at weekly Internals, fills le¥sl uas 
reduaed to 8 per cent of body i^eigbt, since the preliffllaarj 
feediag period iiad to b® extenfiefi exeeselireli' for the first 
calves OR experlaent due to cootirmefi abnormal feces at the 
xiiglier level» Pesds warmed to gibont 37° C« were given ¥la 
nippla pail twice daily» Calves were fed whole Bilk from 
four to 11 days of aga to perciit adjmstsierit to experisental 
coiidltiaas a,M In or&er that tlie fitness of eaeli animal for 
tlie trial could be ascertaiaed before test feedings were 
'beguc. 
Routinely calves reoelted test diets for a four~da.y 
period arid were allowed a tiiree-day adjustiseiit perlofi of liiole 
iBilk feeding cefor® snotlier teat diet was feS» However^ 
gdiiiialstratioa of experlffiental diets was delayed la thos© 
QSSQB wilGh did aot i^etara to near normalcy in fecal oon-
sis tens;/ during tii® adJtistiBent period- ¥lien smere dlar-
rims. oceurred the sclieialed feedings 'A'ere dlscontlrmed and 
tile following diarraea rsgiiiie Institrntefi; two feedings of 
water In tiie aiaount of %m scheduled liquid allowanse^ then 
tMO fsfitiiigs Gf '.:hulp. milk sacl oae-lvr-.i 
lo'.;<sd fcfiitiGls WL-iii iij.e-isses iiafi rmUihrt'' ,fe~ 
ticisllf Eorcisi iUesg for two days tii,© scliediil^S dietary 
'•.c\ue4.o@e were aontlimad- .-.j ., i ' i -x-tj. ^Kao-
pectat®^,^ and cisiaii''tli subiiitps .y-saiol o£.psule:if 
Ir tnvitiiig sCTert aarj perciiat^rit cases. 
LkiiC' fiists eiiployed are ppeseiited in 
facie 5. ' slgfi profideg a test for eaoli of tlie faotopSi 
lactose, aifies'ais-, aaa i « ana all •£¥0- three-
iBters-etioaS'of tlies^ factops.. Por tks test of tat, wliole 
silit cllets were ooii|jar@d witii skiiiEills:. Other faotors were 
proTicied cy su-j/le-iigBtation.' 
file isilfc ii-s€;fi %jEs E raixturs oi' aiiliL t-r- ,roxl« 
la&fiilj s3.1 per ee»t fat,, -puiited In equal s-itourniR iron 
spgsifie Heistela oovb {SOWS iO'. 3(}C ^ 3801, 3cOS aM 3170 
Sit the.start of tha expgr-irieiit gBd oows Iio« Sisr-, ic'.t), d-.Oi 
mm. 31'70 l.a't®.!' ia tilt trial) at tli® aft.sM.oofi r . iJneri 
cl:i Ctsstlog abomt 0.02 per^ fat) ¥as "being feci a. 
safflcieat for tb© P.M. :>i:z. Irie 
lags lies separatefi 60©.a after the afttmooa ailking. lilk 
vtm stored ia , cv" 4 .'" - s-.vi-r jx3.t. scxy .i"'* 
iactss®^ a: c'at-ja iif.7.. c 'ii©!£.r> to spproxi-
ii£'C-el|* doatolt tiiat la allk and wties str^f . s were 
Frociuai^ of llpjolis Co-i laiaiaaioo, Midiiigftn. 
so 
'Tebi® §. ir-ifieiital ratiana miii feeSiiig smimms 
PlactBertt orr-.s-'f, . 
1' g;'"' 3'' 4 5 6 "• f S 
. r^c > 
SiSJS® 
1 3L ¥ SG m «'0L SLM 
2 -C.. O ILM ML SSLM SCL SM WO 
3 VL SO vom V sm VCM SSL 
4 ''MM. SSM BCLM «M 3CL WQ Sh Cf 
.S SG If M SL t.S'/5 siS V SM W€LM SCLM WL 
6 MQL SOL WOM mji lfl.M S 1?? SCM 
? 'I"?} ftCi SM SQL 3L gCit' . ,„¥L1 WGLM 
8 3CLM 5L.'. s ¥GM ¥L ss m • 
®S j= ?£'<•/ sii-v I'lk^ 8 per seat of 'bo^c'j '-.'©j • .c Cbasal diet} . 
W « '^fcclc b ' r stf.t of lOflr };ei;.;i. 
C « cl-s^fe^.-j c.ilvfA% 1.3 mllii-
M 3 "Ixturfe II, 9«d All. ^ 
L -« r.f -^i'7 gai./l'£>' 5ail.A. 
aaieci the t&XuBr&l coateat of t&e milk was iaoreaaed to about, 
four tiaes aopmai« These Bimimta were used, because of the 
effects ofe»©rif€fi is pr^llsiisarf trlalSj, ©speslallj wltli 
las lose 'n-: siaeimis addafl siiiialtaaeoiisly to r.-t \".stitut,ed 
<lried s^-liUiiik. & solution of sedln® oitrate- ' . prepareja 
'JO that etoii ;3 aa. Sslif ©red, 1 ^8 gsu per pdiaaa of milk^ fee 
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afaoust aeed.v5 tc t-'TiBfrnt eard formstioa in the aboiiasiim at 
•asterifiiiied. ia L''>p£„''ii.'isat B. Perioaie ^ ?iYO «estg ifsrs 
fcfitii and vltla&iit Isstsee end nineriilSj to ?®rify thf 
of til© . 
J.11 cslTss ^ecalTta 8 ml. of tlit following taes isineral 
aicii ifjs Bmh ml.ik fteding la 0'.r'-asr to proTids mmm^ 
!jsr*u©a aB»'iifitg 146, f f of tlie cilsaieats? 
Diets «e« pfepa-fs^ iaaediately "mtom feeding i.'xti.. ¥ig0pous 
stlrrin^ to solution aM iiisiag of MditlTes. One 
lo* X6 gBlMtlu sapsult g.3 gis. of the following 
mlxtum -w&s sSiiii,Els,terea eaeh daj to Eietl 
t )fe fltaffils M. aafi B aeeSs oi* tlif calf Cf2) f-rA te ruime tim 
possi'li'illtf O'f csaplisatioiig £mm iiifectiofir.: 
Sliiortetrasyelia® HSl# 25 im. 
Irr*g41atefi yesst |8,'ow'C uaitt/gE»8-^a /a. 
c/ uucx-^w i%ii®i'i.caa 
•vi'aaS'i-ili.. -Jo-J A-e- l:o?'a . 
01? Stanciefd Brr^i' lae,, Emi ^ Itw York. 
JlgSO^ * ?l%p 
-SiijiOiJ; *^tgU 
CU-.C-4' 
I I I  






1 • Q g'H» 
DlstilXti ¥ftt@r, to ma&© up t© 4000 ml-
5£ 
YltmUi A paiialtate i§^QQG IJSP Hiilfes/gm.}'*' 250 gm. 
sliarssSerlstlos Cquatttity^ tsorislstenay 
and eolcir) w®rs obserTffi twlee daily- Egtiiaatioiis of fto.s qiiaii-
titj of cisfX? ;<5''iS were feaguB sooa after tfcig txper^iraejit wes 
stai?tsd. ¥iisR tii© total fiiaaiatisr of fseea was lees tlian 
approxiaiateif fife lacaes the qiiastlty was ciefi-ji d as I, 
ttfiiea fron. fii#-® to 10 iaeiies in diacieter, II^ v? mm 
thMi tm liiekes, III« Soasiateiicj obseriratloas were feaseci oa 
tJae scale &-Bm to fo'iir, ^eatirig aoria&l . eeverfly 
dlarriieis feces« 'leEipepatares %;sre recerded dsilf aafi w©lf c 
2» Re 8 lilt 3 
Til® asaa ef: of tias 16 ratioaa eaiplojsfl. oa feaal 
cliaraeiieris'£i0s are suaifl&rigeia la faMe 6« (Data, oa Inai-
¥iclual calt&B is ©s 7 mS 8.) the ratlo-fis wliieli 
appeared to ee iiMSst diaritielG in this experiment are: 
wiioie milk pins L tjse asd, minerals; sk'j plus Ir-titose^ 
ainei'alSj aBd soiiimi oitrate; sklramilk plus isstoss and 
ffilBerais-* It is aotsd that saeh. of t'mw§ rations sontalaed 
Ifictoss siasr&is saa procluised the effect ©f isoderate 
diarrhsa. Q«aiitity Qt ciefesetions gsiaerally th® 
^Supplied bj SharlBS pflzsr, lae.^ ferre Hsiite, 
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i'^V ;5. '•' 
of 
df,» •; 
Me St commu fmsl m'lQr 
S 0.7 x»a I r e  ' I -  .sli-blsok 
¥ 0.3 0.9 
30 0.8 1.0 (laeonsistest'l-
SL 0.6 i.e Brotiai sh-blesi 
3K 1.2 1.6 §p@eaisii 
m 0.3 1.0 B sfc.-'blaek 
Vh . '  1.0 l.£ flacossistent) 
SCL 0.8 1.3 Biaeklsh 
«ii 0.8 1.4 S-re€iai fsli-'olacfe 
S€M 1.6 Oresa i sh-hl sxsk 
SLM 1^? i IfieofiS5.0test) 
¥SI4 OoS 1.1 §reesisii-
WLM 2.Q 2.2 Cl'2*eeai sii^fel aci; 
0,3 o.s Q-reefii sh-t*is,sk 
X.9 g.2 0:r 8 SJii s h-'bl aek 
¥CL1 i.O l.S ili c. "'«iiteat| 
-4 s>.i . i,lL , C ^ cxri'tii; fr..; rz 
pf'Sf-. St M icnrvivia.:^ : ..i .i?,<'-",l " l,>-":•»•'>>. c 
adfiitios. 
'"•-e^ars lb, .SK « £MfC' -\'f .-i-ip,! 4-'^^ 'i-.fca.iS:/ ;.tont 
X"j.? tti>cj Z.l'L, £.xX l'-.iircr„ t;*-; c„" J:',!!'*;- ".• u13t 
on. «i?.. r'j'.'if t " t'i'fr=o iliCT'-.i'l L">T:^.<;b y'tjry 
G i -iTU'-hd s. 
tltj ratei 1# up to 5 in Ci-u..:cr; 2, froE 5 
to 10 in aiBMBtari" BJi<S. 3^ 10 ijishsa la aianster-
64 
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0 . 2  
1^3 
0 'B 









&e 0.0 0,0 0»5 0.? 
'Sii 0.3 2-0® 0.8 
SCL 0» 5 l-Q 1»0 Q.2 l.S 0.7 1.0 
sei O.f 1»S 0^2 2»8^ 
SUA g.# • 2«2 0 ® s 1.2 
•tfSl 0.7 •j«t ® 0.3 0.3 
¥LM 2«3 0 -O ^ ® »o 1.? 1,? 
¥CL 0.8 0 9 fc 0.0 0.0 
§om 2»8® 2A1 i.5 l.g 
¥CLM i.e 1.3 0.2 f\ 0 » Lj 
«• sr-icj'll.i, ' » /hole milk^ C « sodium citrs.te, 
1, « l/^iSDse, - . 
' f' i /.,c-r ^ 'r' J I.. 1,' 
Top .v. ^  ^ s  w  l i . - : .  ' i t  t u i - ' r v : ' *  2  
oil tr" ncu® I' so %. iieiiotini;; r:0rr:rA f-cs*'' t-.r?.r;ra£'r: 
di er . •.' . 
J - . C .  A ' o f  o i i l j  f a u r  o b s t r f a t i o s i  c l « g  t o  s t f t p t  s c o a r s  
Riid L'u..'"''' of f'gsGiiig tills diet. 
- J-X..- .4 fo.? oaly tkit'2-i o^JseCTatioiii due t© eetere scour® 
afifi A ,1'Oa'#. <v»'*oe of fuMxiiv' tf'lB diet. 
1 /OP 0iu:i l i f B  o \ i - d Q - T i r  due tO' aetere ssours 
t- '1. i..u^-ricjf of ;ffit "ti fi.-. c.i»r« « 
§5 
falsi® e- obstrvgtiscji 
C' ?!"# i'B 
DUt^ 4li9 4200 420? 4213 '42m • 4221 4gg^ 
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9- ^ g 
>oLM f 1.3 ir,^ X ^ 1»? 
* Sill iLti^ '. a -jfaole Diilk, 0 « .sociiua-edtrat#, 
L !« •i''^«T-OSe - s -
T » Ij for .j',4 i-ic tx.-'ii?? ap 
I; A:.I'll.4,'J. 1, '"ifrs'G'vf; io'' B . LC'ies 
ii» I 4 6^ 'cf t •vv.p'-i'i yf .c ...r' if. J 10 
'•i-aocef rwx"^ -'dcoisfj t 1?.-' ant ^-ti! -Ir^; 
o-i X ^cct''iit't," 
I'f-r ' ^ ;• vv'"'i'*ru. c z-- smrtire 
diapr-'iv s -li 'i i,s> v.*' r'=«o*'i.r.v c j? 
\.7.'-;i"-,.^j'0t. wLl/ :i«r..v.' C'.f ,/»¥ '«/' ri- -t-' to aswere 
diai'fiic„ jVi. vflfc'ea. r-.. ' i '"l-.t. 
^ 4IV T-f-s ocse.rT?-,'! Ic ' '";ic?- to -"c-repg 
tiliirr-.--r . j f CO ' tini ".'!iUf or fa©ciin<:: tr^is iivjt-
f Mis slag ^ 
i6 
seours iiide-s. f&liies ia aagialtutie. Fesee uiusll}* were cia?i;^ 
soinetiiies almost Mask. Hi© grmnlwh effeet appisBm to fee a 
result of iilgii aiiieral fasdlag. 'yihmi ons pa?tisule.r color 
ciM liot prsdoaia&s« tiie oeier Is ataignatsd ^'Inoonsistent'^ 
la Bsost instances eaivets ver# normal ia .:eo--'i ooiiisls-
tsiisj at 11 d.aj-1 of s^ge experS-sientai t^edXn:: ¥as sslisfi-
ule«a to btgia biA mmtema tTom anj l&x&tiTe sffeets 
ia tiie tkree-iisij «io<l 'bet-'Ogri dlsts. , 
AiiEijiia 0^ 'tiie (late was aads to etalmate ths iiaflueiiee 
of I t§.:QtQm teitecl^, iacil^ldiMillf aaii in all -s \.::>lti8.tlQm ^ 
fafcie 9 presants She relati're isflueaae of eaeli s«BPee of 
Marians® in terias of the raea» Mqu&ma. M F test ¥as nst 
©oiisiaet-v-ja cdue to tlis Imt prenlsion. of thf^ KerR--
urmmtt hbM siid tJas lack of aorEalsi- is distr-itetioii of the 
¥si'a=.f ob£:€.i..^,td. iifi sstip^aus lias bees made of e.^eli effeet 
"b;/ divlui:ii, xl;>2f dtff@r«.GQea. fouad ia orthogooal co;.^iperi8oas 
tof i..fe total iiBSber of trials ia^olftd in tlie coap-irlson-
A i ..aucasrc 3»or was t ed to tacfe estlaete. It is ©ess 
tiiat the greatest ©ffeet was tliat of siiigrai smppleiientatioa 
!.('ccr:lng loaS'^fteHS. The pi'eseme of milk -f t In Vm diet 
J to r.;av.o? Wit XaxatiTeiisss of the Siat. fligse tfftcts 
wsrt of tJie effeet of other fas tors. Citrate- %.5. 
laelo'jc' "J InBigatatiori did aot seem to Inflmancfs fm&l eoasis-
tSilCJ-
Salfes in tMs study teoded to iiave softer and ilar%;er 
feoes oa %tioi« iiilk tiif.a calvts in pFtliiala&rf studies» 
m 
fable 9• Stallstia&j, eji tJ .V3iS of feees isoneisteiiej data 
&ri%i ptsnoaK 
GC'Ui'CS ci .f. Ksau sqaares of *sC 
RsMsCpsiriods) ? .569 
So IwiBS C © alir t a) ? .150 
ffeatmests 14 1.447 
fstCF) 1 2.5?2 -0 »40,l\ 
0e-M«pi>eir8atiQ,aC fj} i .7S0 -0»Ei4 
irfStO ISO s $ C is 1 X 1,833 0.338 
Miaera 1 IG.428 0-808 
Fa 1 Cu358 -0.245 
f* .169 
FL I 0*800 0.2E4 
FM , 1 0.317 -.oa4i 
CL 1 Q>m2 •~0«130 
CM I C)«OS? -0.0?8 
LK 1 0.472 0.192 / 
FGL 
T''^  "i 







FLM 1 0.?50 0.2501 
.195 
€1M 1 0.838 0.264 
Error 3i 0.406 
V Mtasarsfi on "Zit i to 4 li r'ieatiBg 
aeriiial feces to na'cery dlarrho-^. ('.'iiea no feceis '-.re ¥oMed 
is. a perdod a 0 iiss Pifnre.'^^S.) 
§8 
Biffisultf MS..S tiicoiistaret in sm'eml iA.clmicfis is relleflng 
til® ls.2cati'?e tfiidtiieiee wiille su .awSrj 'AVx. Siets. In CKMI-
tFSit, j? ifiilli resfitiig Is pr»liUi.R-jr studies was aesrly 
alvajB ^ceaispmled fey a rapid return te mrmelMy^ (TMs prob-
Im is treated mors extsasiirea;/ la tlie CJ;-} 'foldiags 
of £mm 'oj II©-'Mj.'rl eal^es ¥-g:rs sp&ceii fey -iolj 24 to 
36 iiO'Urs; soisetiiae® la 'fery s-al'fss Suiich leiigsr later-
# ^ «er@ Botecl.» S.tl'#sa - MC-pmaliy soft or flalS fesg© 
foidefi isrger quantities at mob &efm&ticm flmn mrm&l ealtes. 
fable 9 presemt-s tag •'i of •fs^riaace of the fteal eon-
sisteneif data sMqmu la 'ri-le 7 •> 
Weigiit chsmges darlag tlie er-n-Drissin^ c fery small; 
lioweireri ao lerioas vi i losses -were sriv Csl\^es 
m&iat&lmd fair* to go^od eoniSltlco of flssia aiid halp-coatj 
and apparently weFt not affsctod with flistase at 8iif tisse. 
C» Dig^stios Experisaeiit 
Isdusefi tff'ieigaey of cHgestiofi iias be©s tomm to aseoia-
psny i3alf clisrri3#E» Si nee i'S lias been BjmculLnrf. tliEt Irisom-
pXste (iigestioa is & cause of calf dlarriisa CSl),. sii mtteiept 
mm £.' '-V to -defcor;.ilii0 t efi c of a diarrtisie diet csii the 
elic.civ.a C(3iiiposlti.c?ii of tiie digestif® tract contents. Tlie 
dew-'"i.i»&tioQs riiM® oa csl¥es r-eeeiirlrig norical iffeole iiilk 
aiets ssrfed as i Is for eoiapariB^sg» 
is 
1» ^''i.'oaec-wre 
s. Msnem^'smnt of sal?s3» iia,e sale csliresj, as . ribeS 
ill laisl® 10s '«@r0 saerillesS la this strnj- Before .-i. c'rlst-ra-
tioii of §xp©rl.ffletttal diets ssdires fed rm tlasir •eritii's 
ioaroe of iiiitrieats elgat peniids of sjiole aiiXii per* lOQ^poarids 
of bodi' wBl'ght d&lij fCT a psrioa of at least tbr©© clsy-s • A 
slaiiaia of vt,o J',,]-? of pr&ctie&llj rioraial feees were pre­
requisite fop fsediiig the tegt diets. Hoiaslag vm like tlmt 
of csl¥es in IxperliBtnt S. 
e lO'. digestion sxperlseBt calf clats 
Saif BO. 4210 4 w 420? 4E36 4g06 423? 4221 4223 
B?©a4^ SJHMl Hia'S 
*%g@ at 
sasPifite 
(days) 33 '10 n 11 8? 124 £§ ?§ SI 
Wt .(lbs.)at 





Ms tor? Milk Milk Milk Milk MilJi, --.iU:, Mill il£ 4^ 
a§4 n '•»:/ 
aafi 
gpaiit 
®:1 « fiolstein# J « Jeretj. 
'bjj » aiarrheiCj "0 » scmtrol. 
so 
matml teat clitt v&b compseBd of 4 pounds 
pep 100 rijuXM !J 'isouy weight gt ^ifesle 'iailks^ 2 gi2. of ..• r.uae 
fo2* cieterifiiaiiig location of tha iiet Is tiis trmt aft&p mmrl" 
iiiS&f md .0025 per &xidB as a r'u ."''cr.GB sub-
stmee' Tim disr.r'/Kslo ditt was ef '.--'S to 
ms adagd g2«? gm^ of gm. of  Miaeral Mixture II 
per pounci of •Siilk, mm .OG;;S »;»r- cent eb-porfdc oxMs md 2 gm. 
of dsraiiiii' Pour pouacs of this ailjcturs were giv€n tor esoli 
1(30- pouocis ocfcv i%0 i-secllu^; of thsse ^ follswefi 
g 14* to iS-iiJiir i^st. 
SfeQgil'.log ol' caJ^ygg. Gaifes ware sasfifieed approxi-
safcslj 14 hours after r#asi¥lag t©gt filet« Tfils Mas 
fQuad. to be sbciit tlm mi&immu tlas rtqiiired for a ailli: &let 
to travers© tv-a •iJiilre latesti"?'! ti-'s.rc aadsp the eoiiclitioriS 
of tliis Killing »-w(•»••'litliefi i h'ic.tsi.rr— 
blow OS tile a.sa.d folio wet x •".sfiiatsij sj stTsrlrig tae Jagular 
¥0iris. ,As soon ai pois4't)lt efefioiies v&a op aM bj 
issafis of iieisss'sats and si@tal piasla elasps tlie iatsstlRal tract 
sas cl©s®d oJI ' tj 30 to 40 ^0i.nt3 So preieEt furUi&T 
iB0¥@iiien'6 of vutiiiSe. fhe rr fo ' . I 'U gjiit tmni tbs 
sboiiasaa we-r© ei©se<i eff as ^*ss t'. c to the large 
f-las mtirs iri.Hittlasl Cr^c; Btommeh. to 
rsctaifi w&s resmwed am str&leMteaed omt for iaen/tification 
%'he '-.il'jr, l-ct^n? rno siRc-riX iiiyTur-*- jicC is this 
CjJJ ir- ? If U ; " C f O S '" - la lxpefi~ Q •> 
61 
of for CGalf 411C\ the tlrst to 'be saerl-
flQBikt aM, mt have the traat ssgseiitsd 'by clssips before 
53., Slifioioal aiiB..lyses-> tract %m3 difidefi 
as folio'wa for s&mplltig parposiis; afeofafe^iiis^ ariteriop oas-
bidi.* of tlis Kasll a-uov-'tilaej isostei'loi:^ one-'lialf of this 1 
Ir.G.atini, .'riterior ofin-lialf' sf tk© •cli'l.^r.s® 'trafelet fey the 
t«;e\ iiicu Sim large iats-stine aM postsrioi^ oat-^half of 
jlic i.:crv2:ti«ii.io<ied aagserrfe ijf large Is *rie. Cout&nts 
oi' ":-ic tr/ic-u 3egmmt$ t^ere waflisd i/.;ltli mowB volumes of eia-
tillid oiSsr-liitO' %#03.g3ae4 Sritaiaejep flasks- fhe samples 
oollsotei over apppcxisiately a, two-taour psrlod sM^ 
cislajs wer®' bl@a4©d oa® aiimt® in a Waring' Bleod©? 
acii js: ^^aeroiirie aastats (1 p^p.s.) as preserirativg. <at 
«.JC of saeh tasplt were stt aslds for dry matter aad :pl{ 
QsZBr .-i.s£ lions am. "-^''luivn. was aiitoelateS for IV 
at iS p.s-i.g- All dct-i y^rs ia Supllcats. 
C&iialyses were carrieci out es except ea sgaipl«?s from 
« . first calf sas3?if'iwscij, io. 4£iu^ fop .is'j sample glass, 
ia sose QBE SB f &er# differ eat.) 
Mefisurufi^v-i*iJ- pii I'ers sade •wi'Si a Beokma pi ssetti' on 
fevout c. L-T' .1. Drj aiattsr i-ias fleteiTiilsee. by cii»f-
li% a oO ssaple is a. 10# C- ©ir«n for 30 Jisux^Sj wblsh *#@.1 
found tc pfodusB a coast weight, eo^.nd3ta tlryiag in 
this tlsie it was aeeessar-y to tereek scugi sweral times 
SE 
Oil thB ialii£ saiaplee. ffae ssise sasplss wers asis&i in a 
smxfle furaaoe at SfiO® G. for liotiri» 
fhe 2'eaaiiilag aeieymiaations were mailt on tli« siitocis^ea 
.. C-'. , TOtslG-fi-ee filtrat@.§ %?e2'© •» - ..Ki.if 
sf^Ucij. 'tifl'ii'X.,?. of s&Eple^ 0.3 I Ba(05!)'g ' m S,.L-t , § per 
c i s a t  2 n i D 4  S i i i i i t i o R  ¥ e r e  s t e a c t a M i s . - l ? - : ; ®  
'wiisa equal Tolusss ¥ti?0 laixet) siiafi filtering Ou ^ a?'" 
£uuml3' frieiilapo&astls ssid. was used to test fo? complete 
prsoi,- 4 
fotsi 0 t® Mail aetsx'.vdntd oa. tli® t 
fiitrats by tlis &atiaroB& (21) • Tii® lactose Qontmkt 
vi vUv' t^A.aj7&te ¥as' loteiMlari tej us» of i irxorats , ' 
0* Biails-r £|, '".J,' vith the toXlQvlng ssm^qt 
: (IS) & -C^ '• ,g-G OF 5~BiicroI.ttisr ALLV,«OTJ 
1,. V at S Ml* OS e$Mh. W ,3ic. stripy (is) Irrl-
gatlcr. i.-::, c5 *«••'.-i,o-:'r.'.. ^-j c-4.? cot,6 yetr s SO-hcai*' 
pgricd u 'Ufc-s%i>y.X f.ci; r.-tr-: solterit 
(«)• c -viil :> • C'^e guide stflpi wa§ doae acoordinj^; -^u 
Sji/i,® lai BitOti Oi 'X'* -1, 1 y t< 1.» t .J U f ^ I Q-1 t« t".' T * w ft >,0' 
Bt / 'L^ •: was ailC'Ci to i tOT tlgbt liours qt  * • - lo i i 's 
E mX» of tlie @ltitnt lii,. k.. r^o 11 j 3 V/""'» 'riie eliieats "^trs 
li&ds up to iO lal. is r i-elc-. «uri-; I'kj from u* f' ^  or aiXattd 
portioss tties'mtf- 3 ml. -ser© tsfceii. for aataroiie tee'ts. Head-
iiigs •«ere laade .on a Klett-S'iiiimerson ^hes ec»E'^''f?irtefi 
to l&etose Tallies by use of s i;'"©. "^rogea 
S3 
'xx'A'ii'iiis. -ymf'Q maae oa 10 al- of tiie original autosiafeA 
; .Irf Slid oil SO mi. of the proseiii-fre# flltr-ats hf tlis 
itjeidslil luetbaS (3)» 
Ttm V' Sodefiijels (98) was atlliieii for 
"til© i'fiitf J %>7i. Ci' »- / i X"J iCli.iiS.OBSt C-'S-l 
separ-atori- fanaeXe C 2S0 mX^\ Kssa. iiistfaci of Mojcaiiier 
I'lasltsi Cte} extp«.otij»! ' r-s safiit on saeh 20 
saaiple; Ce) tlie $o.i?sitts v^ere aeariy eoi£pl6t€fly resowecl oa 
a hot . ' 'c^ c- , t cj-j'-D .fomr lioiars .at 70® Cl» is a. -f-aeniiis 
sf 15 iaefess r-.i^curyi CS| resolutiors. ijias isaxie in S'kelif-
soXvi? .-nd '-•eshea » eottoii plag into 12& ral. 
Erl©mu>-'jsr i'I.vnLE» - 'i.s dried as 'bfAre ej/l 
the Msiglit of fat detsrmiiiefi.. la • additiea fa'tty eclfis were 
t l t r F t * - ' '  e a l c a l ' •  
•"3 0 ©:cM-© 'io:.zsiil in tlie a#fe. was dttsrained accorS-
lag the praoefiEPs used by BJoeai CSj. 
flic? wsiidits of i./v.v""'..<^1 .jc.iU-i.i7s Fseofepee. froffi calTei 
feci a diarrhiis type diet eompareci. to the weigfe'ce from ailfc-
feS oaltes are preseiiteS. in fsole .11.. xfle .mean per., j 
I'ecoferj freia tfc.e ©aSiz't digestive tr&Qt was sfcout the amsm 
for the ti» clietSj iiowsfe? tfce large? sisottfit of eoatents 
founfi iB the gseoad segment of tiis .ssall Intestiae of ealves 
fable 11. Metgilt of eigestlYe tract oontents 
Calf 
Dltt® 
iiatioB Offlssua- Staall intestiiig^ latestlnt^ Mpp&reBt total 
no • w el gilt laaea aboaaaum Seif. I 3eg= II i Seg. 'II I'©CSV-* 
C g i a . )  C g a O  (gifl») (ga.) (gm.) C g f f l ' 5  11 
~ - fci' 0 116§ gE6 69 18? 181 17 679 Cv) 
OV C 1 oSx* 87 306 61 45 50 639 
tl39 C I: 3r."' 236 &77 136 114 8, ??o oo 
C l'M?o 8 SOS -6® GS 0® 16 
c X Sol 497 313 65 i'S •J-'.5 9 50 laogBVW  ^
A¥®rag0 1673 211 234 86 m 16 63P 39 
-%S3F D 172& 74 149 10 S 31 -13® go 
•3-4;U6 » £134 176 255 391 2i7 129 1 . •(> 57 
'J; • B 1998 134 £08 264 18® 58 "gi ^ ^ 1 34 
'ii xCi D 1807 in^ 160 150 4g6 109 C M 
Average .1916 43 13§ 190 294 104 3? 4E 
« ooBtrol diat and B = cliarrfitic diet. 
Seg. I « aaterior halt% Seg. II « posterior iialf; large 
iirbestlae; I siM II mpr-e-etat anterior and posterior halves, reiipectlfely^ of 
tee secjtioa j ''latestliie wlilsh tlie diet heA traversed. 
®S0g&ti¥« values pfjssiblf das to iiae of an Indirect aetiioQ for oMalfilrig oon-
teat -mights-
%o saiiple, alnm diet iiafl tra^er»®a less thsa 12 Inelies of the large Intestlus. 
®Oakoown aaiount sf eaiaple Isst. 
fHuffieii Qt tills ealf, only, coataiaed part of th# test diet. 
65 
Tea %he diarrfesls diet suggests a distri'butioii of 
ooxitQSits witills tiie gastro-iateetiaal Tim Mgii tarl-
atlaa l?i tiiest obserfatioca ttads to resliaee^ sommiiat, tiia 
slgaiflcaacs of feis dlffertiiee. I@gsti¥g raises %mre oht&.lmA 
tor tim t of tiis soatmtB of tliree of the segments. IB 
these ssgiseats tias drf .. - ter content -was sraall {fsMe 12|j 
eoassqugntly tiieig negetlwt julmB maj las.?© resulted from 
inf ^et0 racsofcjrjr of fiie total folume of -water used is msb^ 
lag out the s8giBsiit eoGtaatg. Msigiitg of the coiiteats of 
ttie Tarioaa s.0gserits wbs -fcir-iabltg es|>eoii;llj lii tiie 
abeasisus' Some of tJae stomaehs contaisefi hair aatteS into 
the ciir^ OP cuM itself w'i--"i ' r:.") of the etosachs 
C'Oiitaliaed T?ery littls cligssta. - cr^iru of the test diet. 
Mas lomiA iii t±i8 rumn of ealf 4210. fhls was sot dbserreS 
ia -the otlier calves whose dlgestlifs traets were ^.^^'•T<ea 
tfitii olasips 80011 after opening of the abdoslnsl eaflty- Tlie 
pers#i'rtag-a mmferj at tiie ratios ^ Isased OR th.e 
weights of tr«e,t eoEterit-s, 3S aaci 42 par oent foi? the 
control sM diarrheie alets^ resptctlvely. 1 suisiari' of 
tile percieiitage -f-ary of ciietary © f leats Is prtseated 
is Table 12. 
Sie pH Qi digftstifs traat - .« c.'-icticialij tlie 
same iO? fccitli types of diets (fable 14}. ^ ir'i niie ejceeption 
of tiie Elisaissuaij little ^aristlon, a.mng ealv-< DH -values 
•W&8 Somvl, Ths rseaii pH iraines for all /i .. ' itrsr-s: 
I'libl® 12- l)i*y iimtter recovery iu fil£;estiire tmet mmtmts 
w 6<'» S '^ •* Tetal ill Oasstt-ffl- S.aall Intestiae  ^ Inteatliie"^ A,ppape.»t tet.al 
11 V • BleV ^ 3:'at ion SMsmn absmaf,tta Ssg. I Seg. 11 3eg» ] r Seg. II ree-o?ei*f 
i / Cgo») ) IgBl-l {gffi.) (ga.) i m - )  m 3 «»•»»
 
. -OO C fcL <i&. ® 2 19.3 17.8 2.4 4.9 §3.6 44 ® 7 
- L' / / c 131.1 12.3 33.0 16.0 11.7 9.3 '• ' . i 4i .f. 
' i •-.- ' G ,5.7 32.4 13.6 17.3 3.7 r^j --v r"-# < 4 » ^ « f A s" = :-f ^
 t IVo.o 5.0 £6.6 S.9 10.5 0.0® t'S.B 
c |i3.3..si,4: 10.2 11.7 40.7 14.§ 0 .0® i irl 
Awerege 185.3 8-1 g4.6 19.4 11.3 3.S 67.0 37.0 
4236 15 ". '•.. i » S2.8 25.9 22.9 4.0 1.6 ??.2 29.3 
4206 D ••iia.O §7.9 19.6 EO.l 9.S 137. S 43,15 
'4c»ii-3 y L"a; .8 12.-8 83.4 23.3 11.1 13.? 1--. 3 31.1' 
4210 D O fiJ 1?.2 El. 5 £S •• 4 10, ^ 2 S.9 r.t.O ,:Q.O 
MMBV, ag« g67.7 l.g 27.'? 2§.4 23.6 11.4 •7.6 109^9 3S.9 
% ® eoatrol diet and D a diarrlieie diet. 
^f3' u h ' s t(*t I =s anterior halt, Ore, i t « posterior 'J""- /; •^fO 
J iil t? t • I. V.': "• •' \ 2 r .. I'l-r.'r-i'. l 6iv> .vsstcrior lialfes^ of 
t.i et3'>r.3 i a -•); -ti'iO '. dlpt at J. tr.'Vsrircec-. 
^¥a « ^'s ^ 4w saiaple^ since diet liafl traverssefi less than 12 Inehes of the largs iRtestlm-
'^Ituiaen of this csalf, only, coots; , •> • T of the 
lafcii# 13. A. iiiu of eoEipoaenta In tije ooateots of 
V. •ortloiif' of tlm traet 
Offltisua- Small tRtestin*# Large latgs-tlng^ .. 
Diet* Humeri® sAmma,mm , S©g> IS " S«g. I "Seg""XI 
{per oeiit) 
C 4.4 13.3 10.5 6.1 1,9 
V A ; 3r t> 0.4 10^3. • ^ 9.6 ^ 8.8 4,3 g.S 
'':c. cboiiV .••at© 
13 0 0ol5 0.14 0.18 0.04 0.03 
P 0.00 034 0.06 0.0? 0.03 0..01 
, C 4.6 7.6 4.6 S.6 0«f ^ 
D 7,0 71.0 148.G IGl.O £7.0 3X.0 ^ 
0 6.4 24.4 21^6 7^6 2-7 
proteia jj x-E 14.9 M.4 go.? 6.6 S.g 
C 20.0 £9.6 £5.8 24-8 7»? 
ASlk u X.2 10.7 10.6 10.7 7.9 7.6 
ac « CsoBvX-oj. ciSet aim B « aiaffrtieio diet. 
-WC-. of oae c; If csositaiaed part of tii© test 
iiitestiiiss; .-f; . J *« efiT.^-rJor ?%c*.'. JT -o tcrlcr , I r 
ii-yfcO^i : Sctg* I 'i ropi'saeat aaa £ i of 
: • J lot. ar'r l./.\ the c.Xac Ui C trawe-ir-r^ec. 








I 3«g« II 
MSli.Jdii'' 
S#g. I , ." 11 
CC-rr-) 
•'I 0 6.6? S.03 fcUSG C3«J0 
V'i •f-ii s.'ra ;i. 50 G. ?0 7. t- y.frs 
S'i i.-i f'S W ;•}. -SB 7..50 o. 60 V . c l  7,4P;  ^ -!-V ? 
ik.:3? C 6.74 fc.3-: 6.69 7 . ^ 0  «; ,f-;g 
f 6 g. 65 6.1Q cs 
Av#i*&g8 '3.S4 5 , 6 f e  6 • 6-5 7 / 5 1  7.14 7 . 0 6  
4g36 21 13 § . r G  •3. bx  .sr- 4 .5 - . ' { • 'J .  J  
r>7 li 'i. 'm 4 .7; V'>e-l *5«51 7.51- r  S t  • » V ^ 
1 1 1  » C. 2 '• 4. :0 n . G>.; 7. 'Si » n »> 
4: ii 7.'.e 7,10^^ I ) .  50  . 5fi 6/?0 7.;^  ^ . y. •' 
6.92 7.10 4 . e f  6.&i. 7.10 7.g8 
% « eeatpol tll#t »ijfi D * Qttir^ale dlist. 
t-? . 'i .t C: ' s s 'jxti-yi-jr -'CQ" 17 ^ "f05teiln<r '"r7f; lsrg« 
ii, t-ftiuv; . . ^^cj. II vv ^-liTcfior rs.d htlvc- l¥slf, t»t 
(Lie 3G-i«icu of\ir-ia'tine iaiicfi fi.ie Cltt ti»£ vx^r^erset" . 
s&iiiple, diet bed trs^feretfl less tlian 12 loohes of the 3-ppg« iRtwtin 
.^Basaeii of tiaiis calf, oolf, ialnea part of the test alet  ^
a'feoraasaM.,, 5<.06, first f of tht ssiall istestlsgj 6,00  ^
sseoiid iialf of the •"''".I iatts. 7.20^ i'l".Jt gfsfiserit af 
tke large Xutsstiiie^ 7>20, aad amom segiaent of t>it large 
7'17" it was < f®d tliat the r":-.Ki%M.cm is the 
siicl first :po?tioa of tiie small intestlEs w&a acia 
feut shlftecl to bmi0 posmrloi'ly. 
Trie rs«o"fs:rj of aif Biatfisr fros csl^ ts ftd , two silk 
preparations (fafels 1£) w&s vir-ta&lly the same for all s©g-
\aivi ^'xcept the stcr-iscfe aad tiie posterior part of tiie 
latestiiie^- tooth' of vhMh sere aiiieii higher in d^f matter irt 
the sxpei-'imtfitsl • In I'tlstion to the aaoiiat fed, t.h@ 
dry amtter in tlie siaall iritestiiie srid tfcie fli'st ge^uieut of 
the largB intis-tiae imi sllg-litly less In tlie tract ef the 
cal?e0 tea. ths diarrlietc The x^eresii' abuorptios of 
bota diets was uo-rl/ the B&ms. 
llt.w.ifjv tlie earboLy^ r ts soattat of tlie, ooEtrol diet 
fms onij imlf tiiat of tt.B diarr-'mtQ diet Vmre wsi 
uiffsrenes festwsea diets la tim lu of tim 
•Be>ra&ritM otiisr tiiaji ths stoaacii 15). TM« 5i;lglit bs 
sjqjeated since mgs.rs are not eonsidtrse to toe abaorbeS ia 
•iji'O stoffisQJa aa-a .since laatos® as laeliidtd ia the iiet 'Aid sot 
sesii to SisBoive i?f5selil|-. The data irifileate that the nv'p.r 
of tm diet was alsost oc^'sslsteiif sfescj^.-'C Cor 'iitSllssf 'ly 
iMtestlsiMl orgsaiiiiaa} during ths 14 hours 3iilj'i«q,iisat to 
fable 15» Csj^boliycirst# (laetoae- ©qulvalent) reeovery In dlgeetife trsot 
aoateata 
v'CIK 'isv.-.i ia Oaasuii- Siaall Largs-i iavfiPtlne^ A-nrxfenh tote 
Diet^ ^ \ s}:Sl ?.im0Q abOMBMum HCr . I acg. IX 3^'" J', . X n t^crorepy 
i ij"'') (f;>' 5 Cgiii.) ( IfiS •) f • 1 ( TBI.) (gsi.) 
4 ' ' 
•3»' ,P^  v C O^O'.l 0 .05 U .i£' 0.00 0.02 0.83 0.€2 
c x) > ® Lf«" 0 o -ia uar. 0. Uk 0.04 0. 5r5 0-85 
c % . 5-J 0.03 ' 0..16 0,10 0. { j O  0.00 0 • 'i/ 0.36 
c '<f. dL tJ.OV 0.09 0,0-'-| O.C.J e vi ci s C.£6 
J. c • y ^ ' . h  
t l' • iii.ij' 0.0? 0.06 O.aC 0.05 0.52 0. -Sg 
Average 73.07 o.ii 0.10 0.13 0.03 o.og 0.39 0.49 
4:';*36 D 0»3F 0«14 0.14 0.00 CKOl 1.28 n, f,f) 
i&fiu D las 0.06 0.09 0.11 0.0^* 1.43 ..'. *.0 
dkr.-'i D 0.^ 0 815 0.?jl 0.14 0«00 J C.'-O 
'^. iv Li) 1) , jOd ' X'^ O.Q# 0.C8 0^07 0.10 0.01 o..oi^ J^.V 1 •»' 13 
>• VvJ 
• '  
i m . m  0.00 0.&6 0.10 0.13 o.oi o.og 1,. 28 O.'m 
fi-C a eoat^l diet aad D » MarFhtle di§t> 
l i . r . j £ .  J  , - T . t e i  . i - - i r  3 e f .  I I  ®  j o s t s r - i o f . '  ' n f  '  
.c, . i. ji fii^erior '-nc' terior S'c^-vocfcle©f 
aeotlok jf ;UAt,& =is5.'xleii t he ult t lircl xrp'»'c"-0ccl. 
"Ut> sample, sine# alet lieil. tratersed less than IS inches of th© large liitestliit» 
.Vf'or. of ttiis oalf, only, c-titaiiiea part of the test diet. 
71 
feeding, evm. vh^n twisf riorsal wert fad. Is onli' oa,e 
Class Mas tliert a® mmh as 1 per jf tbt total earfcoan 
fail rs'ijoisrsi Is tbM eotir© digestifs tifaet« Posterior to 
II;.: stoiiBSh the oerboJifdrat^? in tlie traot eonteiitt a^reragsd 
0«5 per seat of the dry isatter Cf&blt 15). 
The ImtQBf; "falmes dstepffiisga by tb® ehFOg!ffl,tog:ra0liis 
aetiiod g?3aerall3f less than tlie ¥alii®s ofctaiiied for 
total caFbolifaratiSs 1B the gastro'-lntststlnai trast* . -
.13 asoufits W9P@ s is tlis 41gesti7t traets ox 
trol aaltes acfl ia tiit t:*; ..j^iaeatal afiiraali iseasiii'a'bls 
r oiu ' .'5 f'.tjoirerfsci. onlj is. the storMeli^ i vsj-uss 
>' i *o.Oyi i " B siajf li8;?e re--.; c-e-d. fro is soIo.-'T'^OU ' c-ueed 
• iv t-it'''Oii.8 'p'.i'llng vlth sertala 'V ^ .tioii products of 
u' u.',' _,y.asic,l;r ottief organic m..% x k ^ec^iit (23)^ A 
*. ^ «•'i QolQi' reaction was oftti p' 'aeeS with, the 
protaiii-free filtx^gte froai ot - -11 Iri"" „ rl.ie. 
.la nearlj' sii c&Btm t:h© sarbolii < for ths Sist 
¥£s sl50¥g tiiat wliicila theoretically ijmiM lae s- )r;c'«v. It 
tsas also iioted tliat tli© f ?t . t c-."? ; leal ancl 
actual falats were not eosstaiit. it'apsi^atioii fa^i'uaa 
riltrs.tiaa may aa-fe esacectratecl tfes filtrata, .fyseo^iiting 
for these d3 i'i'.vc-tuc e - The filtration p?oe©sa was slow, 
so thfi amoijflt oi* tlmg requirsii (ffoa mout 30 to 90 laiJicL./J 
for this opsr&tioii aiifi tJie atsosjiitric IrasaiSl&y "Lsefi 
tile 0iiief fallacies goterfliGg tlie sjiioiiat of eiraporatisfi. idriieli 
fable i®. file rep ceat of carbsiifdrate la drj mtittev of digeetlTe tmMt 
eoXifa3Ut3 • 
Calf 
ao . Die# 
Carbohycrate® in, dr:/ liiatteF 
amtiori Saaen 
Orif Simll IntectliTe-
SCf. I Bpp. 71 
Lc-rrio iiitu 
3ef» I • 11 
(per cerit) 
"> - -s C 30.8 0.3S 0.28 0.69 O.Of 0.42 
'r. C^7 C 37,6 2.70 0.48 oao vi. Sll 0-.36 
C 40.6 0,58 0»49 0.?6 vK \i,' 0.00, 
'*O f C 55^8 2.31 0«34 0.63 \J ^ r i ^ a 
4c :1 C 6£.y 0.68 o.m 0.88 0. fS fi 
46.5 1.33 0.4S 0.61 0,134 0,39 
-i r/.O) B 4.36 0.54 0.63 C.3? 0.06 
4206 3 tj.' . 6 2.03 0.16 0.43 C.DV 0.30 
D 5.33 0® 63 c.ri9 3 > '' 0.38 
' -iU B fsJ. £ oao« 5.68 0.32 0.4- 0.14 oa.2. 






8€r..fuohyi-r-a-te aefism«eft as lac to 8 e ©qulvaldnl;. 
Hi ^ soiitrol filet aad D « dlarriielc diet. 
iitt.y'sti.ntn Seg. I » aQ%arloi» tmlt, . H a posterior i'l it i large 
Ititustj.iifis.' . I "fc II reprtsect .aaterioF .-iw t^oirgrtor lial'#es, Ff- -e tively^ of 
ths sesii'.ii wiiiok the diet baft tr.-.vei*ec'" • 
Baapl#, filne# dlst i'lad treiveraed lees tliaa IS inches of the large Inttstine-. 
^ iuaeii of tiiii calf., oaly, coiitalaeci part of the tsst 
o«jeiirrisd> Saiaplsn of trast Gonfeats fllteifeS resS.ll,7* 
TalJle l"? sJaows %h&% In no ©ass was tiitiff :cisre i atoout 
0.5 feetweeri aiets in tlas iiieaia aaoiinta sf 
V ;{ " fv);" 1 tiae vai'loas po "G' .'cs cf tfi® digestiY® 
ts'mti IJierefort^ tiie lipid present la tlis eoiitrol diet 
^ ; .,t.l was fdaost •! atiiiEecl. It was noted is 
colleetiiag tiig ssispies tMt a Qerisin aaoisst of fat from the 
outsiag of tii@ liilistln.:^ trmt mi¥oiaably Isscsjae part of 
tlie siaxapls in washing i/c. exprtsslng tl'ie wesli '.zJsvr fro® the 
gijt» fhlSij appearsjj laaf aeeaiast for caisli of me.fat fsmfi 
ta the aaiB|3les f 5 ,as ssiall ?raetlcf&ilf sis "-itoL 
fa,t ifas mmfBf'iiA tmu the Qontmts 9f the sstperiaeatal oaltes 
St fro© til® eoiitrois^ theirefore tlie fat pr-esest is bstii eases 
raay reprgseat prtoslpally s?t0-is fat plus trie extyaneoits 
fat of ssspi® eoilselion. 
sfersg0 saoiiBt of IJ. ^ ia tiie aij m&Msr of the 
Bm&ll ifitestiae (f^abi# 18} was sliallsr for tiis two diets^ 
but tlie ai'f sat-te,r of tiis sto.iif.eSi soatainei a'boat fire tVvi'S 
a,a riuc.h .3 aM th-5 of tfte large iii»- •ila# al»st twlee 
sg Bueii ia tfefi eoBtsal calves as Is l;ii© 9xp&ri .3C>'j » 
Sie latter olffererine is aliacjst ©Ji'in if t t 
is oalsiilatad from the aombiflsci totals of fat aM dfj rnsttBr 
in me two segiasfits of tiae large iatestlat. Isl In o rt-
ceat of li|)M in tha 0SEe*asi»at'>at: ftu® of eontyol ssisals 
woiilt b© expeetsd since absorptioa of lipid apparsatl^ 
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* -»-.-r ',n, tota 
s^covevy 
% gffi.) i .-i (ga.) Iga.) CgffiO i m - }  f gffi-) fgffl.) CI) 
-« i-i. » *«- « a»09 :hi'^ Dc 0 'T, 1 
.c f- C •'-• y' •^•>#•'1 f ^ il '^ .-.13 1 ."w 0»B7 r "% n % » 
-* J -j;- e J ^ s u.„? 4«P8 i • C. .J 1.78 c. o o vV ® riV s-rf 14 . 'I 
L !'l c I' ft. -f'l C:-.40 X- XO l.M' ' • . t 
c :• .-r: ' 75 X ' t.;.i c-iy ':. 1 fe u i:. r:- ' j f ' O  
Aterage 51.12 i.37 3.88 2.36 1»26 '0,34 10.20 • vJ 
4i>36 2^40 0.5S 4.12 0.03 O.gS 8.33 
4i;U6 D ?.5a 4.-16 4. m 1.1-5 } .06 IS. 26 tja .3 
4 '..'vJ D ;• • i'-- 0. fjs- 3.09 '•. 30 \ " V ® f 1 .1.1 8.31 -36::. -§^h'lQ D 0 1^32 £%54 IcI»IH V « •* f ^  8..?4 3or- •" 
A¥«ragt 0 .18 3.53 2^60 0.€f O.^B S.41 • 1 
« ^oiitroi <liet sad D ^ i.laritielc fiiet. ^ 
iotestinsj i « aattrior half^ Seg» II c^i«rf.or Lr .r; large 
I r s t e . - i ^ S e g -  I  e n d  1 1  i ^ e o i y e e i i t  a n t e r i o r  a o d  p o s t e r i o r  a a i T s e ,  o f  
tiie ot^'lriteBtim ttm diet baa tra¥ei»BGa.» 
®Do 8att|jle, sitis# diet tiat tmvsrsed less than 12 Icib^-s of thm la^ge liitefitine. 
%uiiei:i of tiiis salf, oalf, contained, part of th© t«»t dlet« 
leble la. fli# p©r oent of llijida la the dry aatter fllriftl¥e traot 
soateiata 
Lip 1ft g in dry jiattey Oslf 
ao. Bist^ Rumen U:ac2u^-obco-Bap . Sti» 1 Seg« II h&^m iPteetiaeB 3ti» I r?o. 11 
Cperp ctat) 
a !>' .8 3 20.8S 16^03 11.07 h.m '•..1(. 
-lai? c ,A.,vO 4l,.0a 12. 6S 11.65 V.: • 4169 0 15.4- 10.34 1?, . .U iio.-na 4:3? G v'i' • -d •5l .-i 1 5'^ C. Ot­ i-".'i • fl 4,\21 C is. 4G 1- ^^5 14. tx' © 
Aireyags 27.26 87«70 l e . u  ro. .i'b lo.oa 1C»?C-
•y^ iJ .91, •3.60 15.86 IV. .-.B 1 .-'i U .74 V.6g 14.87 ?. .-'.J 'r 
D •er 5.04 13.17 10. „£ ^\o# W.'4B 4Eiu C 1 • i§.5e^ 7.6? 1Q«94 l^.gg. 11. .^ .60 
•'.V f- • ,'ve 15.60 13.71 10. 84 §.23 7.89 
% ^ QQUtml diet efid S « tllarAelfi dlet» 
%iiaai ints «iie; Sc^- i ~ icif, -iog^ 11 « re, 1 h- » O4; 
i IX r cc-niT. . AC r.v'i fuio •i-iv- . eti cctJ^eiy, 
o\ va..- reutloB \i ...if-ij f.ae Ciuc Si Tsf-'ieo. 
®io Sfijaple, siae# diet had tra*ers©A less than 12 l»oiies of tlie large lutestlQ.®. 
%ii.fB©B of tills calf# OQly# sontalaeA pert of tiie %mt ilet-. 
f6 
not ooeur la tiie stoiiaeti. 
Tm sesii psraeiitage of ; *^1 ^ ia©i«is is tlis lipids is tlie 
stojsaciis of sonti^J. SSITSS ¥as stent 13 tlms tliat tri tim 
dietarj fst (fabl® X§| • -" rt vm alio a larger per cent of 
f&ttf $:.cic-s is til® lipMs la tlie stofii&sii tlian la tli© Aietarf 
fat of oalwisii f-eS tlie dlarpfiea type cliat- fsttj aolci per*-
eentage is the ispge iatsstii i abottt 60- per mut Mghei'' 
for tiie experisfatal. groap, feut In tim small 
intestine wer® small-
J3at& on p-pottlE la farisEs sggmeatg of tli@ 
trast 201 show that ^mut li per seat less of tli® 
dietary protein• wss preS'tnt In the € ti¥t traet of the 
m&tml ealfes tli-as in oalTes gtttlag tii© .dla^rhgi© type 
diet, iacaougli high farlation ssioag wiS pyeierit, 
the protsin values i?;ers appresislslj siiffsrsnt betwttB 
groups oaljr fo? t&© stoiasela esateats- fhs af@Fg.g# ;eln 
peT ceBt of tlie Hrf m&tt& ia tiis 4. traet ifaois 21) 
wae iBBSg iioK@¥®r^ for tli© ejperiiitntal eal:f®i is all tseept 
the si;oc,^i- poi|.fOii^ 
fabl® £S 3lic: 3 that tiiart tjas a iiighttr sjeaa proportiea 
of nQQ-pyotslii oitfo;js?ii te protein iiitTOgen in thz no^teTior 
Qf tiis sasll Isttstiae o.f the calves f&5. p.a cirrriieie 
tjrpe diet thmi of these ftd the ooiati?ol diet. ISiia miglit 
poor atilisatioa of the protelri ilegraasJioa pr-oSasts. 
as ' , as s peoj^si' use of tht protein itself^ as 
fsbl# 19. til# per- eerit ©f total lipMs preieot as fatty aeifts Cineliiainf 
fatlj asltts eoavert^d soaps) in dlggstlTe tract mmtmits 
, Fatty aoi&a^ ia totgl Itptcifi; 
Calf saXi' iategtinsi^ Lftg-ge lateati 
tio- Jictioii '''u Seg* I S#f. II Ssg.. f "Stgr'W 
(par c«at) 
0 35,0 4v •4 dS.0 S" \ » « s. t 
420? C •uai £0»5 4.^.6 30.4 ^ 4»v £ ® 
^ 1 C L.i-O 34.9 32.6 54. i 
^ if C iC> &i.O ' ' A . S  £0.5 ,1 
'-.,.''1 S • ' .  l i p  3g..,l 4 7 . - 5  1C«'3 .4 
^^erage i.20 2©.3 42.8 %t'si « %} nS-.4 27.6 
D 19.0 •52.4 3B^B .54 .A £3.0 .1:.;.' 
i . P 31.5 40.0 46.? ftd.C- •i-A 
-A. D Dt-.O 49 .-'i •3?. 7 m . f  
• 'J t-v 4U.£ 3E.4« 62.0 ^._C i£^t 
56.4 ;3*r . .'- 51 «1 47.2 48.1 42,£ 43.2 
^ = eooii^i sliit aii4 D « cliai'Fliele diet-
iicMs t-.>. Dur-i.a as sic ,rlt5 c*ir'. 0 -^ivaleat. 
5.3: '•!«}#> I - r;.. x-iot* ..rif, « e-„ LI •= poaterlor lialf^ l-.-j v 
.u; Jc viv% ' I LUC ji ;-;iifu p'.i orlar halves, i?es|)«et • 
c>i I'? ?.i . I iiifae"? uifit. ' £l»!- r'jrfc Din Xn.Vi • • cc . 
^io saaple, Blsca diet had tmversefl lesa than 12 inolaas of tlae large iiitesttne. 
Sfianeii of calf, only, eoiitalae^. part of tiie test aiet. 
tabl® 20. lu digsstlv© tract 
Gait ^ ^-rotela Oii«suii-. S maJ.l In fee g tl n h&rm lat-estiu^^ Ap-per-efit 'iotnl 
ao •. Sie# I'efi Rimm sboaaeaa Seg. t Tjeg^ II Seg. T "ot>. u £*eso'fery 
« . }  C g i i . l  { g a . )  )  C l « 4  C g f f l » |  C g f f i . l  
4»4f 11.?0 9.10 l.Oi S»04 m.m 91 ..98 
4.a4 12.04 ?«at S.ol 2,g& e&.50 67.60 
1.20 12.28 6,31 B»4^ 1.48 gS.78 'm.B6 
l.M 13.61 4.n 3,<*5 ^ S3.33 §8.90 
3>0S 6.g4 SQ.64 g ».7S 83.68 
2.87 11.06 9.?6 3.4£ 
( • }  
C ^X'.79 C 
•-'Ivi.-. c 
2 '^T c o?j. i'.i 
r f  ^ 1 
'iu & C3 
£".'.-.-ag 't « « i  
• wvji'' B j i. -T-5 




15.03 13.49 0.19 
0..H 5,06 3.56 
6.99 , 9»9fc D.bU 3.64 
S.£I^ 7.11.46 .4£ 4.79 
O.S§ 6.bB 11.82 9.83 3.04 
;i CP 6S.S1 
1 -CP. 3^ . > > 
19 yr}.7ti 
4. > 5 '7 3.03 
£.ea .?r '•. A4 
3>i# »59 T5 .6'# 
•loz^ lie 12 ; i. .c 
ii% y-TS 1.' •<• --i 1 of 
®C « tV5».m'3l dl-ft and D « dlaprfieto cilet. 
ary • I ® rtaterlor hslf, • li = 
i n .  v \ ' .  J  . i . u  i t  i - o p r e s c i t t t  r a t t e r - ' i c r  p o r i a ' A e x -  h i . .  
%!A4 ttctioii i.,i'ln«*. -J-Jeli the ul2% had trafersfto,. 
SAIAPLE, :J ^Uci haA iens tfaaa IE iM&hee z£ tlm LARGE iat©stlne.. 
^Bmmu of tills ealf, only, oootaiaed part ©f the test €l®t» 
faia© 21.» i»ey oaiit of la tb.® tyy imttei' of alg««tlif« traet couteiita 
In an ggitteg . 
Oalf* OiX^sii©-
no« Its.tloii Satagti acora-v^uii I r,©£.;- IT Seg:. I Seg-. ft 
tper eent.) 
422® C ' '-S.G SO. 6 bl.: 4H,;f 
4£0f C ^"•4 J. ® U 36. § 4 f :  .o r 4 S.C ' ® V-V.'^ 
G r ' •;•» <s ^ 1 •57,9 4:;. 4. 31 :,0« 5 
C .8 &l,g r^j.i •S-i- b 
J. C • b . f - c S ^  4-j 48. a 5i.'- c 
AV#M*6|j® •A' i.> &£? «Ci 4-6 *» D'" J S'-.C; 3(5.8 
4E3S D 14.6 5 6 . 0  50.5 hB.9 '1 4. .a 
D 16.£ i . l  -itui 13.7 1.. V 
il :iv.2 i'i. 0 .4 is 11. c 
4 £10 B - „ .  » 1 ® fie. §2^ .£ 4t-. '. flit 
Af er«g» 47-0 38.. 2 4fi.4 31.6 2i.a 2743 
«» ooriti^ol tlet aitci D ® aiarrhsle 
'-v.. '-c--. .n'lri-lor i.slf, bog* s i « j j-.ffe-
iatfe'; li - ,*f i r^i^w-iar r^id. ".o0ti3r-lo.»"' 
of -fctie ^•' T'.u' -4. j if'?- ' «c-t Hcfi tt-rver-JeC^ 
®Io aaiaple, sloce diet liM tPfiFtrsefi Ime Sltaa IS laisiies of the las%m 
^Jittaea of tills call% ealy, eoiitaloeA of the test fllet.. 
g2'. i-rttc of fiea-pi'otsiii aitf^gea to protein nitrogen ia cilg#ittire 
rvixiit eoBteats 
ioii-I t DPotelii altro-gfjii. 
Calf 
Diet® 
C'rs&Il Iri taatiaeo t*ar«® in' ' t III®* 
BO . •lrj%i Q)i Htaffiftfi -•:••• :;UU ?«S;. I Seg. II Seg. T i —r. II 
C ftitlo) 
4, G 0.U7 0.19 C.X8 0.21 ® 0.06 
, 1 ? 0 C.O'^ 0.31 0,7 J G d;- O.Sl , I" 
" *• U : .t'-v 0«27 0. Go G,5{- O.OB •|' ^ -f^K^ 
>v I *" '.-.li* 0.3,8 C.20 0.11 ",:ri A OC1 
'wX • ^ ;.'»J'-' 0.49 O.Cr 0.1" 
-stmyis^ awiliaw -»roe«£shao'-'saflsi«e 
\k 
V ® t.r 0.S8 0.44 0» 0.10 0-10 
0 0.: V oai c.i.*:; c.n 0.1? 
 ^ ; v. t-v 0 .C'L 2,94 C,G7 I . m  0 . 3  0  ruii 
c.'.-;- 0»E0 ("' ei A "t <* 1j 
11^ sa- 0.4?® 0.13 f' s ^ SSJLV £AIi 
ji*arage C . UG 0.4? r..r4 0-46 0.71 c\ 0.13 
-'2 - soB.ti'ol diet mi4 D » &lmrtm%Q diet.,. 
-l X., ' a-.iiij; v,j^; 1 ..ii >.• .irii', IJ « pCJSttrior 5 • . - v» 
ill-#''. !• -Li j.o',* 'c-^Ti-jr balveej, n "i'".-v 
of .li : n,%i'%XHb 'TiCl t.a© ClieT, nsf? &rs-f - ;»r',^ri. 
®Mo aoa-protelii deteeted. 
%o SUIDI®, sine® diet iiaa -tyETerafta lesa %kim IS Inciies of ttie large intestliie-
®Baiaeii of i ealf, oalfg o .ned pert of tiie test diet-
81 
ppivlomsly mtei'. Mo sigaifieaiio® ie. attsslied to thg.iiigii. 
afei loa-pFotela nifirogsB to pro tela nltregtn rttio in 
tlri.© crto^rjaolTi of tiis %xpBAnmut&X gromp sine® It sas i,.u©y 
tisllfj to O'Be ©xtrsHie rgsult^ 
Besults froai tiit .aiii analyses (Tacl© £3) ¥ert feigfeX:? 
varisbXs ealfes- 'i'iia lasaa Sitfereases In ash reeoTtrj^ 
bttweea dietarj groups srioved that &hQut SO per seat mos^s 
mih was presarri is tfee aigesti'?# trsot oS* tlig txp®risental 
g!?©ttp and tiiat lUQst of t!i@ filffsroaos aseoiiiited foi* bj 
%hQ- stoascii fiid lower large inttstlBs. fiie iffiall lattstiae 
of sxpsplseotal §&lT®e eoataleet as average of aboat EO per 
cefit more asb tlisa filcl thg eoatrels. The meen mh recovez-iM 
from csofitK>l ©altes ms laore than was fed, • wfeer-sas tli® rmm 
&Bh reeofery fro© tli.d txptriiaeii fefJ. groiip wse about 50 per 
mat' It is mted tiaat aii o? al^GSt 30 ga. et dietary 
mifttrsl liad disappeared from the gastro-istsstlaal tms.t of 
til© ealfes ia tiiis gr^smp. 
The as!i aiaouatM to a33oi.t oae-tliirS of tha total dry 
aiatttr fc'XiJ in .< i tr*e-.ots Ifsble E4)» Tiig atosaoli 
eoateiits of tiae soatPoX calr%n 0{,i;-5siae'a s man of ni^proxl-
satelj 4i p'$r e&it asli, the blgiiest of aJiy ef tJie ssgsisfits^ 
whersas ia tha tr«atst gr<o«p tiit Mgiiest ails, - g%T eeat, 
was found ia tlia of tiie first portlos of the larg# 
lutes, tin®. 
fli© aiiouiit a.f slirosio oxldf .reeo^trei. in tlie ¥arioii.i 
23. Ash rs©s¥er-f la dli/esttf® eoattate 
Calf Toifri iii , OiaastUia'- Sar.;.t, ijiIc^flLarite iKtefttlae^' -rBt, total 
r*o« Sitf* r;.ti»ja RMiita sboimsium aog. I :;cg • XX I 5^0;7 XI t/zfC-jyery 
^ > 
•i A ^ V f > '^ r ViCU i C 
4 1 '  ^ So  ^ c 
/ >• r. r" ^ / 0 
^«: i 
: y ^ ^ )  ( i ^ - )  )  (gffi.) ( ) (is.) . ) (««.) (:•) 
3^04 3.7(1 4.15 0.88 l^GS li.SB I'r..-,' 
i.Xt S.80 S.OE 3,89 .-1 .§0 
6»a4 3»2i in 26 J.94 20.0?, 09.6? 
0.&4 4,81 2.29 3.7S ^ 11.79 77.SI 
2^47 9^08 5.96 ® 23.70 115.SS 
erag# 16.88 3.S7 5.01 4.30 4.18 1.29 18.16 110.« 
"J'*'/ D a X X 4. t'.l 5.10 t ? .0 • - I .85 . 4 • ^3 . ! > *7 CC5 
I-S.'VH / u ® 'w ^ 7.ia 6.11 •Y, ( ~ ® f)/ -vif 5. ' • ^8.0'> m 
4L^'5 L* i-l. - iv 3. ?e 6.60 ^ . £r 6. 5fi f", t ^ W 6 ' fC"-. "j F v  ^
4 1 0  0 f /, » r{> it ?. 71"*' «sif. <' * j  7.03 K RIS . V-^ <<€ .1 » -JCI 2.'? •jC.fi 1 s» o
 
SV.Sl 0.68 6.16 6.10 6.17 4.54 4.42 49.14 
% s control dlst and D « difirrlieic dlet^ 
t-Ij xotc stiic: ii'ji,' « ?a5'ilor II « i.s. tc ior i^rre-
XA ; .'I: . ^ : nf ji auiei^icr uA js»i?turlO-r cr j 7us, r>'n iiveli% of" 
-.-.vilu/i ai stilt) ^ hloii. cae iit-id t»i'?.Vfc.T'sj6d.. 
<aple, sitiee diet ted trmoraeA l®as tliaa 12 Inches of the large liitustliie 
of tills csalf, only# ©ontalrteci part af tlis t6fSt diet. 
i'li&le 24. fhe per cant of ash la dlgeatlTs tpsot m'ltmte 
A&a in dry mctter 
Caif Oassua- Sniftll InteotiEe" targf itit« BtSi® 
ao. . Bias- Hatloa laaea, aboiiirieui- S«g» I P<%. XI S«g.. I Qi •g. II 
(per seat) 
C . 8.51 48.61 19.68 f-3.1S • -56.S--r 3 '.JV^ 
•VcOl C 6. 5U l?.l? 21 .66 '1 
e 66.60 .v.iao 25. f 'i 
••.'<. Vf 0 ^ .0;" 31. as lb. 06 L5. ^4 :?5.ci 
G 
• 
60.68 <>7.13 l;fc . 3^ 40. e 
Average 9..03 44.80 20.31 £3«4& 37.19 33. iO 
4^56 D 19. ?0 20,24 19. €9 21.89 4e.rn9 3t,©3 
4 fe U6 P 19.81 16.86 g3.36 32.. go . .'-0 37.40 
i' -4. £4 
r?.4# 
29.50 fe"P. 5 21.34 bc. .OK 
4210 f: ] £.fc»e3 4C.S7 26.74 S9. SI 4. .Sv. -I". y ^ 
Averaga gl»?3 oV. 44 31> • 6i_ 84.26 26.24 43.42 39 
"U ecii-iti^ol al@t aiic- - « dlafi'liels diet. 
'-tiir-ii 2 » .vnttrlor J0g» II ^ pov-teT'lor ifV'fe 
:af,; r. l cm" r. s; nt^tcTiur rr»d pootf^rajr 'ir-lvef, rc-'pectivrly, 
of ^ .C *5. MMCIJ. tl^C CJ'jt nj.d ti'PfVft.-'s HC . 
®i0 ginc# diet had tpa¥',A'fed. Ife-f t-'^n 12 Inches of ths larg© lutestin#. 
of .thifs ealf., only, oontaiBefi part of the test filet. 
$4 
stgiitii'si ©f tlis trssl is c.hvi:a lij. fsMls £§<. It ls"sf®a timt 
tlis :<'OQ<jVfA'j € i iiet iatisfaatapllf r^-.^-seat Mm ruvQ'jj'.t fe4. 
0©iiii<i8?afelt tlffiettXtj «g» tfiooaptep®^ in stt#3i>tltig ts 
©blsi.0 s i^spfeasiitatlYCf saaplt sim# t'm ckecsiic ©xi&e set-
tied ftry rapiiii' f»Ji lasptsnlou. fablt S6 slmws th&t the 
•ptF sent of ciii»Oiils ift - dry miter tlS eo-t la^cjr-ta.se 
pmgmBBit&ly thmugh the •traet as would "foe trm 
If the sfit-trial pm$^ aiitfopffllj wifh tii@ &rf Tm 
mm pg?eeiiteg@ ©f b.t ^iSt iii the fli»it 
stgaeat of 'llaa lapgt ln%B.sttm srA Iow©st is the first pop-. 
tlQfi of tbt fKsali- iatesties. In m mm 414 the fisiil i@g-
Bieot of 'sii« tra«t conteia fm-I i p®Fse»it'?e:«> ©f' tlis iafii-
©sts?» 
2S<. OaroJiilc} oxldt feco'tery la a.ig®stl¥e tract coatentu 
Calf 
no • t,® 
iii 
• r-t "it.nr.p 
f  f ' v  , t - fiiL-ill in te s "«la 
M€C. T -sg. xi 





' ' . '-i • > C feS") C«ai.) (g®-l ({'•'« •) (fs'-.) f -n 
i" i. C ;i .44 O.W 0.06 0.14 L'.4-9 0.70 J . Gr lOS.S 
e 0.40 oao 0. 2# 1-38 l.li: 
c 3 40 0.14 0.0 § CK08 : .65 P.M • (:Q.e 
. < jv c s '/O i-10 o.ee 0.43 :i .Gi H r .40 ar, *'tr 
"i'&Uj. c •'.. :j.-t 0^,34 • 0,05 1.8S 3. SS cl 4 0$> tji.-
Ai'crag© 3.03 0.22 0.10 0.43 1.53 0.41 g.66 Co. h 
D 4»52 0.8S 0.14 0. ;;6 0..'() p nm I  »  ' j s  J og.p-, 
.• '<0:5 i.* l>o'C CK14 0. •'-•9 o,?r- ?sr. t* i-^  9  ^
0 - .Ui 
0 
?% S w'' 9 e.05 C.iT T .G5 0«o4 •^'- :n .3 4 f ;'i ^f V D "* -Id 0 4^'? u.,..op 0. -AS i •. .Vi . ji' -J ill. « ^ 5?.a 
Averags 1 3.33 0^03. 0.89 0.10 0.2S 0.77 O.f'l 84.9 
% M Cv-i-fcyvi diet siiu p » ais^rfeeie filet. 
f'Siai-li ii. LJ.'-.. I a w-ix'ioT , "cf . IJ ~ po-ste'^'lcr "tcb'; Irvgc 
la i.fc;C t:''.ac' *-e • .' 'i.1 ' •JT'. a Oil I" oiSfY'iy? rxio .• ri"r hfelv - •?:, i-t * , of 
t. ' K  tc-ii'hXua jf Ik u k t  t i . , r  -.ilei"' ti c aiet Jar-' » 
^Mifisicg value» 
^ie saiBple, sinee diet had trs'ferstd l«f-s tiiaE 12 lacfaes of the > ij". \ttteiitia©. 
«Rmiiga of t-i-iia calf^ miljg co-atairud t of, tiie test diet-
© 
cn 
'icDli tsr cei« of ciiroale oxlit in 6.tj matter of 6.1^-estl¥e 
cmiboatp 
Calf 0 i.:r au' •- Small li'i teetrixe"^ l-flTf" J 
ao» 'irtion Bmmm 0"'' L. Se-g- I t't '' •"' • • i'..: 
(p®!' j-ier.l 4-f 
i • 1.20 ) ^ 4.f 0»-52-5 
42U7 C 0 -' • •? .s 1 .4^? 11. ^>-1 
•ili'v* c •1 dr.- 1' ^  'i<i O.l'Se 0, i>6 0 i ^ 
4;ia? i.-j'j 5»m O^GSv 4»e6 15. a 
'•'i >c < J c 1 ,it 0. ">5 0.4 £6 1 £i. '•"?« d 
Avep&g® l.SS 8.f? U.4-5? ^-.16 14.79 10,36 
* L',6b D 3,?6 0.532 1.15 J  ^ ' '•/ 
A " ^ D i.IV E.?? 0.450 "1 3.r;3 
V t '.' J B 1 4 .09 0.194 0«?4 M.?5 r-.5'. 
%. JU D 0.S3 0.5?6« 3.30 0,£9e 1.00 •i.co 
Averc'c.o 1.28 0.6?6 3.48 o.3r/; 1.10 S.36 6.21 
H « ov' trcl .jiG ; « ciarrliele- cil«t. 
ii-ceailaei • i «" i.-rio/^ iiaifj See-. 15* = posterior lialf-
: rn' iJ " ii„ i4u1.erlr.r «icl 90i-tr.t-ior helves^ respecti«c-i-j, 




v & u t j C f  e X  t : i < j  a X & t  a i - U  Ir'-vc'^'efi lacs tiitai IE iaciitfi of t!r».t ir »us'r^.i'> 48-. 
•^iri -i. I <i«! oulj, oor'i,'=iiJsv<} prrt of Ui-'i test filet. 
Sf 
I?. mnmBmrn 
file oysFsli o'b|€sti»t csf the ^aj?i©ai psaiies ©f tills 
is^efitigstioii wsf tfefl? mslmtim of •itTsral istitilticsfial fae-
tGm of cilik la peiitloa. to fesai 'rrcteristiss .11 
psTtloulsP t© di.£i*:Pli®a. Ill tlit literature pr'ioticr'J.? wfery 
sajoj? esJistitaect of sill lias Mm tscl la SlrtThe'-^ 
For afcout gO yter® p^§iQSmm hsw® ecjssiderefi leii eiiJ?5«t®ailoii 
iilli. ©I' milM dmsitumi. hj b&iling less lltely tt ;;ro?ol£e 
ilgestite ciisoi^ers la Jeysgj mill: ii soBiicie^ad 
Inferior te ...ol:.t'^ia ssllic by imsy dsiryiaefi^ -iho s 
filarrkelc ci'i&cr; to tlse liigli fat eon teat of milk^ 
*.a£ MQBt imprm$iw@ asgwrnsiit supportln,;. •clie pptseiiee of 
Sl'apriielc fscitors for ealTst' If '"iik oi* yrofi'.ctf CrudirM ' .. 
iiisrefffiiB tilt re sal. t a sf fe'tSlfig rt'SOsis prod" 
mt' th® iaxati?® nz^Uw^e &f this' type fliet btsri ©toserfecl • 
ec'iiilstciftly at tliis ststiei. oftr a sf sxp..erliierits ta. 
ftar'S C?®, 104^ 106)^ Wat Uw mBMen for tliie Isjct.-
Gcit. det9Pi;li.oc. ' milk it pssegsisec. 
£11 iia«al ration tor ©alirei timm tiie itsfiapoiiit sf pr©ftfitiBg 
dit;€,9tif# tfoabl®. Ji!»® •w&ti' pr^dast ii .a fef^pi'odiict of .silk 
it ^ ail poelalsviju s fciig iaxstles tmm wlief tm&lng Eilfht 
h§ (km %Q til# qaaatllstit® fe«twe#K it aud • isiik. 
Ooiiparta to, wimle suit tii@ liitf proStiet, soataias tfepfie m 
iQWf tiims as si.moia aibPMt IS p«?2? sent mm Isstostj aeft 
S8 
§0 p&p seat less p»til,o# ssfl It In slii^st frit 
5^u"ayr,« ©f iaatost tad ' la wMf pmiMCt is .a'boml nms 
as i'Qr skiiMllis;, m tlisse fsstoi^i sonia no I b'f eoEsiasrei %hs 
tylfil- r?*j fsr wiiey lasiiJloii.^ 
IJf^a fimiisg tlist the smastil&ti?# ^Ittsrsmm sppsreBtlf 
¥@rs set til® 0eiapl®t8 earns® ©f tiis type aiafrlitii ©biertei 
frsia mlity fe34!.i;=gj It was iesMM to also 
a.'s iU:%iilatiTe disparity he'lmms, this ppcsatiet gsfi 
proUtifi: if prliiarlli' laetalfeniits# I8!I§JO?.3 that 
i'i '^ Xld, is §MQUt B§ pr# 9mt gasaiaj. lasrtfor# ae otii'c -f^rm 
'•-Ath uUs p:'c.nist» Iii §Ad.itim tim idlmf i.TC-l-ial fcaci a 
j.;„i 01 ftliotj-s <i-f is u-jii'Sv-a »•? to s xm&r mntrnl f&s? 
It setiatt Xogieaij tiiea^ to iiwettigate fe© i.^I'laease 
cf tfe«'3# tifferesses ©a fsetl e-o"-.'?ciiof. 
CoBsiiat-j:-.-le asii'fceratioa iFaiispirtS is &rl¥ing st Mi® 
pmeBdmrt t& be sss4 for iiwr::;!,! ,5" d saeobsiiissiC g) 6f 
diappksa pro&aetioB^ It would sutis iarpsisfiljle to gain this 
(inrlng a siegt ©f dis»fe@6 siss© the 
tfftets © ^ eoMitios stay efsrsbtS^iif tfe® ©siaial faetersi 
QBPt&lmlj tlae feo ©ouM ast he diitiiigiil.iheS. Bit physl©-
l&gissl statua isimtdiateXi' prlQ'<^ 60 ths ©Bitt of dlaiv 
•?liele sysp'Soias souM apptar nsit iifcelj to prof Ma the Ideal 
iafiirmatloa m tfee ai©elasal®sC»| reiip05slfel« for lt3catiif®iitss" 
fills was the feaaie ld«ii to^ the final pliase of tbia '"ttJuy. 
TM ealf#s uieS ¥trs sesrifiQtfi as : j s« possifele at 
89 
tilt time mquirM fsi* mMplem ps$m.ge of tlit }brmg$i 
V;i/. j utj but Unf&re snj of %M tsst Sitts vm vclLdi^ Blf-
twrmQm in tiiw qsantitf @f cdatiaisil coirpssltisii of %rm% 
mii&ug thsii^ tim feestfi^ ©j* cletilm.®atal 
efimt of tr'C uiaf ^ ' ^-.t to tfet pm r.'vjc.si of J-*,-
Gi,fa et tiais pert of iiae ^e.l?s, soali not be assl® 
f of s single fcctoi' tout at a. mMoM 
9ftmt aiici i©, ttriHs tsf mtim ilttwrmmm -
A ^ ilMtsT-Bfim la tlis 1 cicncistei'3f.y of calfss on 
B^i'BWun^ ill tutlii tilt pK4ii.4'is"/7 arid I --l uiri"; J!?S. "In-S^s^ 
aiifi tiiQ3« mi uaod»?lfi:iriiigs fesMiag wawaats tsplsaatioii. fii® 
genersllf softer ftscas of esltea oii ee»erii aii.d their failars 
to rcvsx^t sM re'sMity t© iiorasl tmm duFisg tlit >ccap-e'f?-s*ia.ii 
psrisd UBl'mmi Sifts is fflatecl to t'-.c •iiff.^r'eR.ce 
ia p«iis fHii feiidiiig es u© ©tlat? sjpeet of tM@« trials -getiiiid 
w aiititS' It If kao-s th'Z tiit ¥©a5, ibsfiags - h- . 
RDaai/ac-Q, tr^oufefu 1E nW£hiy-m erom'iS^ 'h'ju f " 
till 4ispa?lt| mW»m tti® rssults with, tsese osl?«s siii tiiess 
oa se^gtas wae fsrjf posii^lf tii.^ rsiaXt i?n 
tffaefi ©f 'liis sfc!^?iiigs aatgu,. ftils sgi-' J^>4 'be iue, to 
til® taiiiiia ssaStat 'tii© §hmi&g» C93|»^ i;4;iu taiiSs 
te amst fiia»ii.i;s fef. allsflsg liitisstical liifir.r,4;.£ 
thmugti m wtriBgeiit a-otion- la f.i to 'li® effisstlfs 
iE ©er-talB ai'ttatic <lta»la#s.f {»>. .tfid is ,3j,i<5lii€«id la som 
eommepcifil rsiitSies. It s.mm. pmhsMle^ • that 
30 
tsfiBin mmy liat't affertiesi som^wh&t §f a e fiittSiai^ 
itiisla or eosstir''^^.*effetjt. ta# •. i tsimia. mmf 
b@ qt gi*®attr infiiieuuf sgmiast ttrtalii &1btb «'*. 
tiJBii otliiTs* It is siiio p0siiM.e tiiat the ef sf tae 
siiaTiafS w&s pplisarilf fla.® isixlag ef aheting^ 
rmidm -willi ©tiatr isgsata e0i^c«it»ts alter apppeelsljlf 
tbe feeia soaslstsaajo 
las Alt 6 e&lfta'iaerifictfi. ia irwtsti^/Et.l.-jii 
!2s:f€ Aiir-iiisajt Ttlaes fer fcirr- of $. U -dl'i ;.lst 
mhMh may aoiisl«i®t*®i. norii&l f'oi* the eoiiaitions of tMJ 
gtuAy-'^ fi'ie ijrses »«.?# made Ci. coctmts o£ i.xcr-. ^i' 
fi"t§ s#eti®i» of tlie ti^set f©lld' ,» l/S-iicur- c4l^,oc'i;iOii 
jjai'dou. fii® txistiag ia tMe \% thia Hue 
rvyr«siJiits fee r^vsvu'i app.rosliii.k 1,^ £is tijUic". .s®-
fMStfit J'u-5t pi'i©.? to a Us .far a.$ is JL,. ",a this is 
til© flpit Umlifmix ic cu, tli© i of' 
%im mrmsl iiet tiiroagliotit iiit-iig'SiitiVi trr^s of 
flM pil falati in she Eljsaasiia Ifafcl® ranfecl 
fjTQa 3.&0 I© ?.30, Tim latter t'slue ms 3..;islA@reS ap atomsi»-. 
B&i /, psssllilf de® to ii©Tesi©iit mats 
eoBttii'iis iiito tile a^©i»«iaft 'mfors the tiis edapfirtiaants eouM 
'be i®gr«g«te€. fiae pS »trag?a si«ar BeEtral tiiFSugiieist iti«? 
reisaiMer of tlie trast fe'iit siiiftsi# ia all %xmpt for ont 
saif® fFas &sid la the flrcst t,, ca of tlie 
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laall to 'baiia In tlie r-sealMtr of tb® 
Ml mid T0mtl&n ,pr®7?'ilc?a tbmup.hout ttie gut of mt 
ealf Mliiah was oalf' 1.0 dmye of s,g® at %'m t\ of fm.eriftes. 
Siiiiilex pE o'fe«srf£tl0n« tiere laao:# Isi m cMf of 
tlie gpciiip* to ags diffewees tills 
ia tmBM mmtlQu^ v&m also ,as ted by Joiisiaaa 0J, 
Mb&ut S4. per o©at of tin dry aattsf of tlie ciist appar"-
eatlf iiai feeea sfcis0,i*feei at tiis tlaie of sserlfi0e,s wltli tli® 
ffifijoi? pertloB of tlie imj.bSQrbea raatsFlal looatai ia th& 
siBall lotestinf. ftmtlQBlXf all of tli© c^trbohy^ratg 
lg| mia fell fjcoept afcoat SO psr ^eiit ©f the lipid fml fl'sMs 
i?| ii&d appsrsiitlj Sis.agpeaj»e§ fi\»i ths traet. fli@ fat 
»Qiii3.te4 t© afeamt 10 to l§ per etat of tfee mmtt^r-pmsmt 
la the iateetise* It %i£S 0I3stiffed t&at ulsost m. mmh lipid 
was P'f@eTfr®4 is tlie tmet of eslf#s fsi the f'liiaifiil'k il©t 
as la taie eeatreiSj, i»€i«£.viftf tliat tbe pteefertd ia 
tooth -iisj®® iBSj iisve "mmi esisiitlallf ©saogeaems fbis 
maf txplsla f-iaillviriti' cif ths fatty aclcl psrosategs 
19| betwssa "Slie tw# tfpa aists m mlX si the €ispaj?lts' 'b©* 
li.fcaii * » ¥ aci- : Ifi rcA .ViHiot/'Tsyei flie p-cf 
miA 0f total *.''U;y -jcMc ia attipaged absmt 4t3 
is til® aiiall iatesttas sm. assi* 30 in t;lie 2»gt iiili@ati.r10. 
©IS p?otslE is - tilt diet sttasi. to t)® tb.Q of tlit 
felirss a&jor oaeiita of ©lilt tO' from'tim treet 
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C fable gS|'- M ii¥-frags of silioat S6- seKt of" tfat sii-onat 
f#d a|jptr®atif remlaei iiiiaj3«or]3e6j ©f tlie uiieJasorfeMi alsott 
f6 per eemi was pjfe®®at la tks small ia-v liitr© it eosH-
j»sti aiseiat i -half ef th® ary iiattea' . I'he 
protilJi .Bitfogsn to pF0t®ifi laitfogen ratios If able ££) slioffta 
tH&t proieoly^l© lisi affeeteii tb© pro tela ia %tm atoaash bat 
tli&t the iso-^i site Is ppobafelf tlan .aatsrior part of 
tiis Sfiisxl iiitestiae^ iclilcli csiitalried absat Qt iti 
Bitroj.,sri in f torm of iisn-^.prottiii r . •rtiQ ic ,'GeeS 
ratio tii satiss<iiieat. • s#gia®irt® d.@iioastj?at«s r&pli fihsorptign 
0t altrogm la passing through' tb® segngiitf^- ffa,s f* 
eal?ta at glaagitei' |io« 4S29 arid i-:o» 4236) spp«rentl|' hsfl. 
atiliata. littles, It of m& cilttari' protein, fkm lov 
iios-pTOteia aitrogtE to pretelii nltmKvn .fugg®st,f 
tiiat ppatsoiyii® saf ilowti* is tiie mr^' ymng eslf-
Sueli m ag® ultfsmm% in y^r^usia iixil:,ua.tioB li*g 
a©t Mm lSi41a«^t8?d % preficuj: P30 5;:;ri}b« 
tM. yseo'^erf -of aeli la, tii@ tigtst.iT® trast of the 
cofiti*©! i}al9&s thiVi : ..'C f'td is Ijats 'fiii-g t© Bnrar&l fse-
t©pi» A tJiosat ef siaaria. ii btlag eestlaiijllrf 
exe^stet lata tFsjfs. f&is tMegtseiis cciiicral. 
plas mf uasfeioF'BtS mlnex'&l tmm pw-mtomn f'tMlaga wsnXi 
aow&lif fc® pi-eii*;a iii the gut- fii® s&iaplep rassiepsft wc^iia 
eontaia j:;iacrris from th«s@ ti«o somrets pirns tlist wlii^ii 
migiit fessrt rtaoTti I'roa tracit ttsemes msrnssl.i'ts 
filifliig iiatliifig ©lit sf tm tract sontsiiti» It stti-a 
tliat tttsst tflrireg gcyarcef, m&j imll soeoast i»?a siinsrml 
tkuM -.K-.i'-'x fe® fti 111 mif oBs yUoii- flie isliieral mi* t » 
©I* tbt gtit %i£s €l.ft'1 .jt.-i'i iiriicmly tw»t n^h all i fe® of tlm 
fxsspt for taa ;iO?.t:sriap p.apt of fee Isirgt iBttstia® 
'•hlzh £>/oat ooe-tair4 m aaeJi as wsj la tli@ otiier 
portions ut the gut« 
itie fasto^s ifMsii iitrt liifettlgateS ia mlwMon to f&eal 
eiis,f£i4ts?ristica will be air^u se4 ualli' 011 the ©asis 
of tlie .©oiafeinM rtsulti of tliii Fst Ma® tiie only 
f'astoF 'whlQh 'Slie Xaxalifeiiesg of rdlk 
cileti. 'Slit «3ls of fat was also tmm 'tlitg studiei? 
of "itti;; 1104) I liowtftr, 'aii eaipisimtlQE far tMs ©ffeet appar*' 
hms licit bt'iii sisfi,®. Tii.g of fat Is® 
io 0fiif G? raire ©f tlie l'olio;:iic, ".i-jE; 
Ci) Fat 'iiiai 'feeeE ereCit k1 ^it>i siswiag ggttpie siiptjrliig 
tim® C24)j fioi»s?er, ia. tli© east of m41fe diats ia 
vhleh & ojsBtric elot was foraiedi Esp-s and Gmmn 
C3Q| tami. thmt tiiptjriag of the s^mmmm was isore 
rapM 'Mitil fat ia tat 'iAlk, ^p9a:m to fee tias 
riiiiiit of til® Z<'.<4rC' '• u'^az-lsv of fal-eoB^-Aiulng 
stilt' 111 til® aase of a slowing is gsstrlc saptjfisg 
It say 'fos lip tenia tefi-# first 9 thf fiiet ssf aaSer-
go SOPS rlgoyons gastris ppoteoiysis aad^ 
tliat it mouM be inert absolved tlaaE if 
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largtr o^ir/rAtlBS were to the iatestiae 
"is a n-^Hod of t-l » i^pmrnit fo-^- Inns 
iigssti¥€ i witli c ? • ©pifi gtstrlc ^n'-ptyiLfi 
ffi.ti' fi.>i:"^ I'.irt tin uhjM.it "ntsylUii the sljorasgm would 
"&#• li-iiiiC'., 'Luf p-^cvl'-iln. s gptetei!' S'arfa«5'5 
area fo? erajastls pmemsm pr-tre.aaiiite to 
VlQii^ Ihlv u-ow,M tmt& t& ,r®dua© tlie of U2i-
tAgesSet rmMm I'-rfs fm Mstsi'lal clsoonp-ci&l'ui ^ 
t© ¥&i8ia ila3ct#r ts^, Ioe€ }u.7-s I'-ttri'tjctsri %ir:: 
Isitiatlofi of" ?ii':rAcc2 af natrltlaii.?! o.?i;rtn. '3iaee 
tli« tii'Ttrtaee iii tiip%lag tl-to .witli fat is not 
greatlj clltTsrfeit tMt ^dtiseiit f«tj, ix- aoos not 
tppear tliiat Itf €J.ff®st o.a f.-ptying tiss muM fet ttit 
slgi'ilfisffiit ID' Qt fst is fjiaciag tli# 1?::; 
liatmre of ttm 
(iii fine eeotfleial efi"®cit ©f fat iii re4«ciri;. tli.e fitr.S'-
&«so©is,t®€ i-iw-i bij'l- Irvels of SIE-T ismy he 
mlMtsS. to tli-s afftet sf i'-i !;• ii-ertaglEg ialri9,f»?:I 
«,;Ul.l/-efcic,ri :i3, 15, M, Jw, IC). ftii oi'i-cs him 
l.Z'£-ii to a Ir '•i 
Si) I ho¥0irerj ry^a" I*. c?f tliii stufiy shoyei. mo fiif-
ftrejses Ijtiwsta ta-- J e iilli: ©at al^t 
Ceoatalsiflg skit.-.t;u^ iia iBtrntinsl aeiiitj* It 
is gmntst tliat tlaese ftialss dj not s®^*ss"0r® ,t!ie 
afcialtit® siffsat of fat aor 5«jX.: vi-f- rdfu?/ J 
umeBsmXlj 'b# 1 ^ catits 3f to t© tossi 
from isoatiauaus 
Ciii) fhe faSIf B.^W^ iXhBrsM&S. fmm ^ 
QBmtl^ </ . . . @ l)y v'.&'-.vlslfif witli silaersls of 
tiit liigb iiiiisx'^sl siistsj «!frf:it4©s.« 
fills -wotXlS. Bpp&SiW hi, €it'4&t V /eoastlos'i til t'l? sxer#»-
lioii of ¥at«r iste tlii iat@stifte» fae laereassd 
iisoaat of soaps fo.md % ClOE| la tli# 
fesiis during &c.ietipvtiloB #ii,gg#its IMt kiafi ef 
CiT) li proposal tor the ag'tioa of i ia x^#Sticiifig 
Liar^/C'l tlofi la¥oi"tf8i. tii® a,n".:1 d:AL,'i,'' &t Mle 
sil";;c fi'sL auMi. fhisi t.ljJ £c vi::ei':ste<a la 
tfck® ssstloa oa mlaerali^ 
C?| f&ts nay iilss aet to r-sutts$ viVi t af tli§ 
ifiteiUifisl trset hj affoi€5 oi-etx-'-t oi' ,jroT,e©-
ti¥e seating tc» til,® miiGCSs-
(yl) fi.« .s of jat OS galaetoss iit J a t-^'clyn say bs 
its sigBifisfait effest in Hit pFtTtatlea of disprlism 
isltia kigli. iaet<5aa It was obi-e^feci tfeitt 
8or/£'lils. ' s®re i©r@ i'at 
wai abi@nt. I'l is 'mDwm tliat the prsiecee of "?'< t 
iB -.jiSw-r,-" ill lo hlfxih. , «• lf,0tcis@ ffV'j 
gifiiS uritmry gmlastoet ievsli Ci| 8"?) ai veil s.i 
iBsreftfiefi llwsr glysogm (II» lmli<iat©s tbst 
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"lalood ssga? ar@ rgdneecl tlijmagli better utill-^ 
aiitloii of gsu^ui'o . Si€refo-ri^, wlthcmt suffieient 
dist&ry fat^ Mgli le¥slg of gmlmtosr "^Ak tlood 
3t;r»©aHi sis.!* prsaact gaitro-iatiggt5\ tJiromgii 
a Bjatemic possibly i/ia & muml route^ 
Th& spp&reat ai "wi"C5;£...-^|- is tli© aatidl? effect af. 
fat Is tlie SPISLIS e~/Xii;.^T.Cw "Mi/eii sai¥'@s on ssr n-iJiottomeS 
peas eo&pareS to- thoBB ot caltes on wood-eligirlag littor ©ay 
•fe® ciue to tlig seoiirs pre'wstitlvB eftmt of teamin C31#|. ccasiiaecl 
iii tiie shsSFlfsgs,. as sieatiosei earlier. f!ig gictieri of tMii 
3Uistf-iiC^ Slay fee sosplerasiitarj to- that of fat sias-t 'aolii 
&p;^t'\r3-£izl:f act to feducs s®i:isitl¥it|- of tne lat'estlfie. 
g'fia flies If as procinssS la the- y,'^elicit.-?'•«' studies tliat 
ai^ii levels of iifici a sffeot, tspe-
cially -li&eia present la r^eozistitatefi gfeiiiiinllis witli liigb levels 
of miMamlB" fhis agress with t-lii resij ^ of etlifsr-e (?, .13^ 
S6|» lesults frea tli© aisrriiea study indieated & possible 
l&M&tlon from l-ccos'^ o'fer the arrssr of 16 iiets feci» fhe 
ffinsaer iii wMsb 1 b""S# prosimces iie C2, th*^- rr-ii^is-
teiiei of tiie feses iias iiot bemn proven• lltlioagh iiiefeases 
of tm i^:r.. '17,: tract h&B h%m saggtstc^i (6§| 
as til© eeiissj i;« or .robtglried is, tMi stacij doea Bot 
support t Id ©-a. 
It not sppear tlie gut soiaM coattr-t. its flom 
to aeitiirls tfp-©fi in tlis brief p®rioS reqmirsd for a dlar-
9? 
Fhsic msp0iiBe to pesmXt from dieti saoii as 
lias fcets reported i?j Blastep aafi WoM f ?} indiestlag that 
seTfpe dlEFriisa results is s lowtr'lag of fssal pH fyoii £miit 
6 . 8  % Q  6 . 0 ;  h o w t f e p j  r e s i a l t g  a t  t l i i s  a t a t j v . n  •  . ?  { 7 @ )  
tiist ftsal pH "fslugs ej/er'aged sbout S»S for both scoiiriBg 
sad  Bonss i  ca l f^s .  f i i© laek  q£ d l f t smms In  p& ta l l ies  in  
tm gut; bettftea aistsfj grottpi ia tlie pr^smt etufij appes.!?# 
eoiieoMiBt ifitia tlis latter restilti. Th© findioge 
i-iowetar^ .i» tiiat the reaction of the esatests ifi tlie largt 
ifi'testiiie was ggaerally "basic lo the o.sl'9'es of t-lali repoi^t^ 
Again it ilio-alt be aeted that the length, of ths feefiiag period 
aaj aot ii&?e h^m salTloleat for this seelisjiiss to lia¥# bt-
mm ©ffeetlve. ItJ wss aotsfi that th© traat vbm prastleally 
5l®pi©ted of iectoss at the tiat of gaerifls®, io it also 
silglit be e.3?giaed that furtJasr acid prodttotion, was aaliksly la 
the sbs«uwe or lac,tost, tlie pfoposeni .source of tti,e asM. 
Alt'-.v/tt .XA aa&li'sts do aot tliow MI. i.AEFE6.st i.a tot.&l liquM 
QGnmut of tliQ tmct fs'om- feeding the high lactoss aietj t!a.s 
possrcliltj of aa osaotle effeot as tiie cause of diBrpb&& 
emi Bst b© iisoaFdeil. The possible aislieatioa of the gut 
vith fIttM msj ti&fs mb§i'3M bm the laotose was utilised, so 
st 'the tin.® of gmsFirieg iwas .aofi-@xlst©at. Tim almot stlsia-
lauloa of the latestiimi aiaeosa D.r stiE<^' lioa of the iierfe 
Ba: jlj to tlif istastiat bf thf ga.lacto.ss la. the feloQflj t..s 
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SB.g|'3'it>v -ay /i "ciisi* iiiS Sattos {M}, also art possible cattset 
of %m Ifiereased gastro-iiitastlaal sstiXitf %iMeh ¥#,s is?l~ 
fieaeeil is tliis staciir. 
'11 leTeli sf dletarj siiiieral# ittri to h.afs fc€©n a 
ief'iftits sontpibutoi? to tii® ca-^s® ©f Biiicla of the diarrhea 
wMeii oseurred. ia ttiti® studies- Otliers iiafe reported a 
si rail ar aotioii from Siifisrali C 25| • la tlie Siarrhta exp#ri-
msutf airiiir&l suppleiaeatiitloii steaail to liafe a slgnlficmat 
6iarr'Ji«l0 e-ffeet qy^t ell soEfelBRtieas is liiilcii It w«.s 
sdminislereds, siuii in some of the diets of the prsliaiiaarf 
stiidlS'S« 
filt sesliaaisii for a diarrheie pesspoase froai liigh leTsXs 
of dietary Biserala does liot apptar to hme hmn repoi?ted. 
On tilt feaaia af this sad prafisiis reieaf®li th& followiag 
sppesr to be possible ©zplaBatioasi 
(i) A Street hjfirQgogas effecst. fMs Is eoGSidererl to 
i>e the of sertaiii mS-Bsrel Is^xstlva®, S'licli 
m siagrieslttii sulfate» fh© salts of nagntslii'iE sM 
tiaa, sulfaiss -'ml pliospliates of soflism aoa. potsssli® 
er@ tffectlis ia p:roS«6iag iiiersiiiaa fluid rsteii^ 
tioa ia tlie latestiri© tkrougli oiaoslt (93) . Dig-
t®ata.on of tile tpast by tlm large aiiouftt of liqiiM 
pToW&BB Um iatestloe to »3ontracit,. tliui lasreasing 
peristalsis. Ibis m.j be the rea.soR for flisr.rl"isa. 
•Miieo bigia aiiEtml diets spa fet^ fhg large sMQunt 
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of ii'cpicl foiiisd la tlie uteost segsseat sf tiis sissll 
in (••--iTe-f f©d tia© 4lar«»iie tjpe di,.ft 
ssgf-s i s  to  " t  t i l l s  vl -5 '  <. A l t Jaaagi i  the  m^mg^ 
weighti 0f t'Otal tract /---"'Cts g.t tlrnt of 
slaiillpatsr were mt sppvsmsibvj difrsrent feetiiten 
"til© ooatrol anri diarrheis distsj tiie ms,j. hme 
fetsa tmaeitoFj ia sgtupe« If Isritr « aseeataafef^s 
• a® fwis alngral 3ttpplfifa,0fitatioa of i*seojs~ 
gtitatM skisiaill: as sii,ggest©€ fey the pr®li finery 
thm the increase ia mineral 'atllisatiQR 
attributed to lac to s® (6, 41, 63, 64 j, ?gj, 84;) s@eas 
to eoafiist ¥i,tti tills idea- Tlie ossoti© mf 
op^ratiTe sufi sffeetifs toward aiarrliea proi5.iic-. 
tlos 'before utilisstlaii of the ffilnersla been 
slgfitfleaatif sffsetei 'by lactose. 
( l i )  i B d l r e o t l y  ' BJ itimnlattrig tlis e^iC-rstloa aM/or 
s€cr'sti:;a of fclie^ t f s reeogalsed as iposssss-
isg ® Itixsitlfe @,ctioB 3^ ffes grtsfiisfe appeaf-
sacf 0f feces cliaT&aterlstlcall^ obsspteii duylsg 
tiie feeSi. .1^'" iei?@ls of aiincrsls m&f a& tk® 
result of tiie BmrBtioti of ia?gf aimiiiits of bile,, 
at Siia c©ie2\%..tian is tliapyhtis feces is said t© he 
mm to the ^.iaixtmre ot Mlltsrfila (97). Mhetlier 
tht appesrsiioe of tills la the ig tut 
t© the I i-;^riee- of mi abiieriaa,lly la:fg® WMiouat of 
Mis or msF&lf  i s  tlie resalt of iaeosplate oadaatioii 
of l?lii¥S2»diB is aot l£fi©¥S« I#ffyflielsssj it has 
beaii ihsjwc ttiBt msgassluii & cGS.stltii®rit of 
tlie mli'mrtil smppieasat, pfemeteii e'fsouatioii of Mlt 
fmm tii& gall biaiis? "sf €s.i1;\tlc.n of the 'blarldtr 
spMsettP (45)« It serssas possifels tliat the pels of 
fat ia red'UQifig ©r pr-evestiag, in soKe eesss^ mla* 
ersl L: y.f-.zlQU my fee d:at to tlis .IsyilFolfssd fatty 
aelds ©©•iipltziiig some of tlie 'bllt salts is the 
forsatios of ciioie-ie aelcl aM pos«lbi|' ©tlier so®-
pauads« flie bils sslta whieii remt la tMs asiiaer 
would ' T'Q'^ealj lose their Isxatif® tffeet. 
C l i i l  MM iBdirec'c tfffst by T^&mlug utilizstloE of 
fat |16j sol. Sliiee Alttarj fat eetiss sassritial 
for good utillzatloB ot the diarrtiel© 
ffiaf soasfl^sMf result fr©s s. sfettails sffeet 
fros galstos® la tiie t'lvtea stmrnn, sts diseasseS 
®sriliir. flisaj t'lien. s34®i ts iirhols 
riilkj n suflleieat asoiant of  taX ssj es ubsorfe < 
to proiiote norru-'l r 
rtdusiag tfat Qla?rli$i«s b a turn of t&f fiist. 
(It) Au wttmt 5.iie to liiiirri3.tlofi of la.etog@ 
iifdrolysls and gslactsse sfesorption. Sueh aa efftet 
oa laetose iias bstn attrttutsd tc ealeiiis elilsrMe 
CIS),'SO i? aii-a .maj If to other salts. If 
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Imetost tigestiofi is mprmis^lf iaipairsS la the 
presence of high siasmeta of r-lne ••'clSj. aoicinric r -
tg?|.E woiiM lii.eXj tlowclsh aiiS l©v;er iiittitiiial pE-
AaM irritation 'Of the mtc3£,u,iil siacess %fOiiM ••tfees. 
•fct tilt fiireet cause of Voc dlaPFliea-
t¥) 4 cilrset stiinilstapy efftot OB ttm iatggtinal SIESCISS. 
Of tolie iiiBersls 'UseG iri tiit iroii (preignt ia 
tils irseif laiiieral aljctur# glTeii to all ealies) smmM 
ts bt ".V oml$ one wiaieh is kaswi te -/^roou'jts -Ji iryi-
tatlosi to tpaet 193) » 'S&vmBVf it m&j be "btst 
liol %& igiiors tills peisiteiXitj siace ffiia@rals 
sere c. ^ at a iiiila IsirtI iijia some of the 
ware act rasclilj soluble t ia aB aeii. 
©sdi'iiis» 
¥m.%B aiajj, la tais cast^ rsSiiC® seEBitivitf ef 'th® saaeoafi 
to tlrig ash eov^ponenti fej pf-jvidiag a pmtmfAv-B or by 
cemteialfig with tiiea to fors soitps- ftiiB imy at 1"^ «t piir-
tlsllf ©j^jlais t'ae dtpr'snsiag sftmt of Slgturi- fgl cis smurB 
la the pj-^S'-^ae© of Mlairsle^ fiaa iaflueaO't of Istclose on 
ailE8.ral mtill,l3.ois-e¥®r« waM seen to rcji this poi-
elMlltj. 
fiis '*4. - r6cj^iir§S tor  ru milk to paS'-i 'Au'cv/jh th@ 
of ths e&lf ia tills stiidj wag aboim th© saii© ai that 
astet by Sfpe and timimti (30), was about ;r-ie« as ioag at 
foujio, bf Meicfty ^ \20)j and ms s»o«t tiirfe times as 
itl€ 
ioag 8.i ¥se ii c ."'ttct I' r faria.tioa in the 
r - c u i t a  a r e  ' s M i S y  a t  l e a . s t  I n  p a r t ^  e y  d i f f e r s i i c a s  i n  
mount, asi Ms3 of miiJs isiid b|- tine as# of a slffersat 
erltsfioa for seagiirifig coaplstioa ^ ifv i 'Tiie lattsr 
eoaid fortscess© Tepj great differtfiees. 
Mmriilag t© Slstsliy C3i)« 11' tb.@ tl that iiilllt .rtii&lns 
la the ilo:®acii it' ezseiiifs tli't sifeosiaiHiii is mt ^ 
#ffipti@ci ia tlie iiitirTals be-tifefQ SmCL .  aM aigtttl¥e dis­
turb suits results la tis.© rij»* ^ stiidf r-Ci'-iPted lieptiB tlie also-
m & s i m  w a s  1  t o  p s ' - g e t i s s ' l l j  e m t j  t 4  t i l l s  1 2  h c m m  a f t t r  
feeding tiis teft diets^ wliieii arsonEtei to o per c§Bt of ho&j 
sti jii« liiarei'jrsjj in the aisii^rhta expefiPigut^ th© feefllag 
of silk at 4 pBF Qmt of bodf weight wouM mt fct expested to 
causf mj digesiiTt iisoMers tmm exesssife esrS-
fij© eurd pr8?tstl7« sffset oi §o&im §itmtw tpp-artfitlf 
lias oo'iapistelj sjici c s i'.ly effecitiie ia its aotiOB la 
tiie tests uBiag tlw /if uaice"- sii,iiiia.li» fliertfare, it it 
assuiisS that so eurd df¥tlop«!l Ifi tlie abosssais ef oslires of 
thf dlEf-x'^ve stuiif wftaeg diets eoiitsiseS the same Istel of 
aBticjv'1 vlaiit. flie £,c?«iX'} ©f say effeet from' feed'-
liig tliest enri-ial'ilfeiteS l;} noatrarj to ti-ie reiiilti 
reported bf statps t'.'' • .iXfifite? as .'iC« C?) statt^ 
s,2|)grlis#ats iia^e siiawm tliat If & elst fsraation is lahibitsd 
or fsxsliidgd by tlis oa'Sixre' of the tlis-ii scecr.-.n iri®¥lt-
aolf fQll&vM'^ Kadaotiofi le tlie eastls caEtest of tli® diet 
o:r rsplastaest of tise easeiii bf c-l r'tiiiiltisi in prefiist 
aisrrlita-
It has l3tsa siicm tlaat Xe^splng tli® $mrd tesslos of silk 
issreaees rat© at vhiali the aboaasuis tmpties (20^ 30^ 31^ 
6 9 )  b u t  « ? i - l r i g  t i a e  s a M  t e a i i o a  a p p a r e s t i j  f e s i  i l t t l ®  e f f e e t  
oa aigestioB {20^ £2^, &&) or on rate of passage through the 
tntlr®'trsiet (20). Kieie reports Iniioats taat euM teasios 
is 'Milisp&rtBSit itt Etiliaatloa ef tiit diet. fnr'UiQr^ it is 
genersllf imowa tfeel skiismilli i« cinLtilj pre-
pareci. for efilvss 'Cioss mt appx»ecis.'b} j r.i . fh® 
penults of Bi&xtep aM Mood |?) wMeh mssoclstt tli« abstiie® 
of s eiot in %ts stomal of the c- If witli tb.e ^ iaiieg of 
S f f i r e  d i a r f f i i s a  a j ? e  i a  g e c e r a l  f i i s a g r e t i s t f i t  w i t l i  l l i @  a f e o f t  
icforiaatioa« It sftoeia fee :i: £«d thr.t BritiiS. exptrl-
msi tB (?)  5Id not t®st tb.© c-licJ of eo?:gals.tioii^ 
siiiee the mse of test diets of lo*<* aoiiteiit or 
geiatia siib-stitnttt fof csMBin fas ast of cmitroi 
Slets Mbieli woiilfl madSFg© ci-ird tlori, yet ifhl0li wauM 'os 
ssseiitisiiy tim gaiaf in ita. -as those witlaoat oiirtl-
ieither ^ th^SB ooraal salf Sietii. The p»esa,ar« USB& ia 
liiag st'iidf rgpertM hsreia | - "-..Ittsd Si® iig# caf Eiilks <liffar­
ing ociy ia tim c}i'r€-»l: tlted sillk eoctslned antS-
eO'Sgiilaatj soflliisi eivr.,"i;e» f s-pefare the ssouri 
witli tils i'ettiag of low c&sain aacl gelatii-fHit lalfig 
a.iets were liksiy tlit rssult of ^ '-j sawstCe) r' thsi. the 
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'tl-iat ppotels sfid quautltj alglit 
b t  '  M - . S i i  t h . '  \  p m p r n t y  o f  f e t  
diet was '-l r;el onlj :lii r. ; / «• . „•--^il Au vy trials-
A® liiese rccrd^ii ii'l not dtaorii' 'c J 'izm-
tlte sffacts from fetd-lag a Itecc.'-c.'' -li" o ^lAAon eostglsiug 
laetose md ialaerals to :1 ^ niiij pr-sciest^ It ^ 6 b© 
spesul-timt tl*ie ej.'| jt»1 ic- -sf -feJiei' dtfferf Is 
soist of tiie fsil©¥irig paspsets freis 'tlie siimilat®?! wlity' 
pi u t disst-5 
Ci| k laetoga^iaetalbttsiii coiaplss lasy b© present as a 
pesuit of the •E'»xrvt*i?:g ra&otioii C??) •'i''i:-^:' is kn " 
to It from .KrfMng lactoi?-f5-lsetall-uriiri sixtures-
ft& mitimt Qf tfels scfi/rici/i ^ rvXd "be go?em©S t-f 
ttm fieat treatE^Bt IA -O fh® 'wlii'f. 
(ill fii'g ratio of slpha 3.actcs© to tsta lastoss 1B whey 
pTOf-uct bf liifferent froia that ta silk, 
(iii) Ftrseirtr tioB-ppQdii.cjti of iiakao¥n 'Cfiptioa ^my 
also fee a part of this pi?odiiCit» 
Tiis ef tBQt  o f  r;hi?7 pi^oQ.iict, smmB to be 
Sia,t to ta-}'/:r'n other- thaa itiS protein sa rs to be saili-
I f ,  f c u t  i i o t  a t t r S U i ^  t o  I t s  Mgla siaeral 
. • scsci'-i'i"'Sea of a l^utese'^laetalbiasia soBplex 
foriiei. fiaPlRg drylag^of the iiJiey aad of ftrReatstios c.ucts 
proQueed QUI cflaeess asfiiifastii?© hate Bot Isesn assessed.. 
lOS 
flis sbaeaoe of iiiif u .>.."'s©lal)le siriouat of I tvAf .  smms to  coa* 
trltottte to til© of oaiast of rliarr^h^G. :.''rtv. whey fte4-
ing, but fat doas cot slisj the efeaiaaX of severe 
diayTiita# mmrdi, , to py€iliiBSaF.rf e'»>-r * i^esialts. 
fi"!® l.aa& of eurfl la. is t&s £ diiriag i/aef pmQMst 
feefilcg g|3pargatly is tiiir«latsd to the of this 
diet» 
'Bm mxmrom of iisiag g aigtstiblllty lafli-
cstor proffiptst tlis lo^la.'xoB li is study of an e'faluatloa 
of ciirosie oxid© for estlrifiGisg ciigtitlfclllty of Butriests. 
fills tesfiaiqae t-ms dste/. l;o be table for tiie youQg; 
alik-fed caif« fiie falxiir® or csaroane oxidt to r£ i dla-
p e r s e f i  i t e s i e ^  t o  f e e  t f a . ®  b a s i c  f g a t u r s  s o n t p i b u t i n g  t o  I t s  
uneattsMllty. The IMisatior vm cbserTefi to settle _ 
fmm, the alglilj liquxu diets aacl sanples, msMlng it •fiiftually 
1 assifex© to laairiifcda a ml form smpmslon go a repre-
s«»t.gtlf€ saiapl® cvuld b© o ined.-
1% ¥aB fomia tlia.t tlis sfer*.oai0 oxlds Aid not pass tlirough 
til© digestif® at 'Sfee •same rats as tiis other cuaoonea'Sn 
of tlie ary aatt©!?. Sis iiiat^satoi:' spptarei to liiCire settled in 
ths of •»!« isaeosa* Ths great®? - , af ..1.^ ^ lie 
osi4f' is the stoss^ii arii/ tli# first of Ivi-'pe 
iatestisn eosiparea to tiie a. in ttfee suoceeSirig ssgmefiti, 
respectiteiy^ aiiotfs tiaat tu-' dry laatter asfed more 
rapldli* iliaR tlie iacilcatoi:' fraia tliese p©rtions of the tract. 
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fM@ f-rratlci rat© of psistags rasj axplala tii® tapialsle par-
eeatag-e s,f sjtlcit fotirtti ii' ii £,!• C60) lii 
4ry asttey of ; oX e^- *. •; • .. t e» •"<' . ;-r."5fas 
OB g3?iisl*»t|*p® ditts. "Shin iiadoab^:ox7 ejcplaiss iaeoatls-
ttaeiei Is ttie ytportefi ciiges^tlfei^x 1.^ bbm^ of iiiiieli 
wiere ii-egat4?e» fiis sDsaiiet of a tread towaM 
acacsrii^pr.aioa of ct;ie»:ic osM© Its ust iB t&t 
prtS'SRi svULi'' af. o 4- L^cio-^er-
Ilisae g3ip®s*i2:eats iie;?e aaggssltfi tlie follow psssibil-" 
'iiilcli seas lo iw/e^ uil-c.tivi-i* 
Ci) iii# grtater ot 'siiej ^jrofiiet tiisn mj oi 
fee diet*-i i-iteiidei. to^ i,itAL n 1% c'Ur,rxTic> tliologl-
,caX j?at3toi'e is rdai'slQ-i k; viio'-s Oi'? stiicileS» 
Ilaae® trntars m da@ to aliaages in tiis oaoposi-
tloE I'.r form sf tiia ..illi v„adtlai«ai.-- i-aiii durlag 
tacj proaiactloa of 'jiieesa In tl..:.- jroG&39iag re~ 
cjulyefi for conoesr Iss;^ tn@ tihfj, t-ca-
slMiitie-i iiielitds f-r ^ 2 la r.r.ii* 3f g?4.p:iia -ii" 
bsti. ^u'3t.^Ge, cOiiJirlejiiiig of Ifiictoae witii lacjtalbiiaifi 
imk; wii-' >;xau... u,;oa of '.u,k.:ui.u f ^ rsea'Cstion i^roiu-.tts. 
(41} Aa Ih^ 5i fat ¥es testet at only one lairel 
aaA from one soiirc®# it resaifis to fca siio%m *^0*, 
'?a?io«s types aitc, isYela of dletA^y fat liifia,sii;je 
tii8 astifliarriielc response» Mli^ther this effect is 
^:s^r-l^.to speu***« of fs.t is iiot 
10? 
kimmi* laloraatian oii fm relation of fat to tlis 
foHiiation of soaps and -vl-uJci;' -.c , to tht see»« 
1 I of bili? aM to w i z^". n. of liitestlaai 
Ssuiieulatiire migiJb iielp ea^plalii ta® mo6.e of aetlos of 
fat-
{ i l i l  F u r t i i s r  s t u d i e s  a r e  I M i s a t s S  o a  t h e  r o l t  o f  s i n -
ersis In profiiietioxi. Iiiereassfi 'bile exsre-
tloQ witli : i-fels of iiiitiersls sesas to "fee & 
pS'islMlit/ n #2£Elriirig« 
( i f )  S i E e a  r « s « 2  • >  S l i e s e  s t i i d i e s  l e f t  q i i e s t l o e e M . ©  t i a t  
etfmi GS laafeose oa ciiarfiiefe^ re-sfalaation of tJiia 
at Mgh, leTel- 'rC * itii hoth t..-
f o r E i s ^  m a , 3 r  0 #  p  A O ; : .  
diarriaes from lactcsg is due to the ajstsaic affect 
of gal; algiit rtaciilj he lesrnsd "qj iatra'tenotts 
ijilislBiilratloE of this iiQaasassciig.rlde^ 
C ? )  I J e e  o f  t i l t  s a § P i ; i : ; c  o f  t h i s  e t u S y  
tet liiaciified is k-rt-, al n,g aiffeiv 
tilt leiigtii fesdiflg p®3?iod,s aria aasi?iflo-r_ - - iif-
i # r « k i  i a i e r ? s . i s  i ' o l l o w i i i g  f s e f i l  j  f f e l "  
prijflcie laore eoaiplete irj-forBiatioii os 'tim ppogrtss 
pf dig&stios as &tteQ%ed 'by atet aM ilettrf 
(?i| tills ex:pt2''iffi0i5t algo poiatg to "fefee Reefl fo? fiiFtlse? 
1;." - - "is. of poesibla digTs'Stlbillty .i.»t 2„ rt, 
foT 1:J -ilk fesdiog stiifilei. 
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f. mmsm mq soioyjsiois 
f lm l&fXmme of various eosponsnts ef allfe-typs diets 
OE fecal eiiaractsristles mt r-stioii atilisatioa feat's b@sa 
Rtudifd ia fGtir fmXiwiimrj tests usisg 1? .calvsg 
C4-120 days of sgf) ia 177 iGciifisaasi trials, were laad# to 
Qht&in & gmer&l appmlsal of tli® eisess ef eeFtaio ailfe 
cosstitnaats. A eiirS studj wm utilised in aefislng a meens 
for preisstlBg «ii3?S forsatioa «o that ?!ie rats of aaptylng of 
tlie aboia&sttis ia rslatioa t© etir€ fsrssatioa oouM "0% efaluated. 
A cllsrr!xe.a expirimfnt en^sloflng slgiit eal¥8g was d.eitgii@3. tor 
a. mors rlgoraas tettisg of some of th© faetors inaieattS ia 
preliirdeei'f work as causes of disrrlisa. In th® finsl pkast. 
of tills iavegtigatloo, fit® ealvgs fed a ao»al aiet aai .four 
fed a Siarrlisls ai@t ¥sre sae^ifieed 14 murn after feeding 
and the aigestive tract eoiitemts were ansljE-ea so that atii~ 
isatioa o.f diets souia be .aasssssd eosp.ej'gd. Aa 
e?.aiu.atioa also waa swit ©f oliro.iale osld® as a digegti'billt^ 
i.E.ciisa.tQr • 
Prelisiaa?,? rtsuiti iodlea.tel that aeitlieF rfdse.rsls nor 
laetsst^ ggy ss» had mi sjjpresiaMe iaxstifs si'feet; maewerf 
the two ia eoiEbiimtioa eaafistentii- Ctx.©®pt with whole alllc) 
p,rocliics'ii Biodnrat© to sewert dlarrlies. LastslMriila fiii>pl@ii«sfita" 
tioa Gf felioXt MlXk he£ lio affeet on dlMrrhm, out , .sti-
tiited dl^ts -QotitB-inlmi: lactalfcaiaia or eaieis profiiieed refiu3.,tg 
im 
iiMeii varied; iwom o-aaei of fiefirilta lQejf4e'mnB t© m effect. 
the laetgl'buaiG-oontairiiag diet waa iXBilax- In soaposltios 
to wliej prediistj wMsla cioiJ®ist©ntl|' prodmsefl. severs disrrliea. 
Ill csrclsr t© test tfea iaflmsnet of siaM forr'-tion on ciiBjr-
mm& s&altm citrate was ' to silk t& pmmnt ourcl foriia^ 
tlQS- Jifcoiiasal espt: time a:¥«ragsd 14 homrs f©? suM-
p r o dEaiiig iillks and Itis thsri oes feoiir for fion^co-fi"' T\3g 
liilks. 
It M&3 eomlu&eQ.  tmm t&t ilisFrlies @spBriMsn% in liiieii 
16 dlsts were tasted, tli&t mlaerals »mrt tMn mais tmitor in 
provofcing siari%e£» t§.% M4 mi etej'sll, astMianiaeie action, 
f i sd  lao tos i  appsareS t0  'be  a  poss ib le  QBrme o f  ^ Imzt lon^  
I«itlier sard formation nor bmj of tlie two- or tlireg~ws^ 
mtlQus mmm^ to soiis®?ri®S In teml Qomlstmmi - . • •, 
iliiiiXysls til© uQsttatg is tlm wmAms s@gma.tB ©f tlte 
gut ef %m aalwgs fbat i#ere sseril'leed rfvuaisd no apprecia'Dle 
airferencsi ^etweta diets in fH ¥-a3.megj tetal i.ppsr«Bt 
rso^oferj- ©f Xi^juid, trj or earfeoki-dr-atg fedi and the 
tsotai as-OUBt af lipid ia tite fhe traetf of 
©•sl¥s© fet t&s disiTiieis typg ciittj ui ©OBpared to tlioss of 
tiie control ^fta, eoBtiiiiiefi a'&oat 16 p@r ©siit issre sf ttit 
d^vv'i-y prot^itij at §0 per ©tat -iiort total safe saf'. 2*5 
tiiass SB great a ratio of* ssn-prctgia ait^-ogga to protein 
nitx^ogac ia tiia postBrior kalf of tlio ssi&ll isteatia©. 
Tim mmal soaditioa la the digestifs tract of cal¥ss 
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afle? 'sfesst. 14-iiouM aigsstioa of a silk diet is repressattd 
ny ths ia %h% msitrQl pH fslnes -wwmi 
fjloaaaiii 5.6ii anterior aai / "• portioas, resptctivc-:.!^ 
0t t'Ls small tatsstirsa, @.6S aM aM miicriaF portion 
of uk-3 lar-gs ?»14» A*5 t/jr time of slanglitsr the 
satriest-s £3.,f tke iist f,ppsr€iitl|- liat fetsa afeaorbeS to tiit 
82..'S'j/i'S -of 64 per seat for ->/ aattsrt me&rlf IQQ ptr esat 
for tlis 80 p®i» esiit for tii® lipiS sm 34 per 
eeot for tfet prolela- l&oaS 13. o:£ e®iit lasp® itiri-ai^sl was 
recoYSTed tbsrj fsi. ei:i»»ie oxlSe ieestd to hay© settled 
ia til® folds af *fch© digegli¥» traat aafi did not sisow a sfiootii 
tr©M toisard eoaseatr&tiaa iu its trEEsit of tfm diff€stiT® 
tmet. It was ©©EsluS'ti^ tfeertfe-rs, tlial srn'cslo oxMe is 
najjdlstlfj fo? "iiie as a icdieatsr fos* sllk-fefi 
eiil¥es« 
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